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STRIKE SITUATION IS UNCHANGED
MOVES TO FORCE 

SHUTDOWNS FAIL 
IN NEW ENGLAND

SIX ARE DEAD 
AS Aim) HITS 
AIROUETCAR

Mass Picketing Brings Out Fall River Police

!,4crelary Perkins, of Labor 
Department, Expresses 
Confidence That Presi-
dent’s Board Can Settle 
Controversy. .

BL'LLETIN!
Washington, Sept. 7.— (AP) 

—Both Francis J, Gorman, 
chairman of the textile strike 

  oommltteo, and George A. 
Sloan, president of the Cotton 
Textile Institute, agreed today 
to' meet President Roosevelt'* 
new textile strike board within 
the next six hours.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Militant efforts of strike leaders 

to force shutdowns In the textile In- 
dustiy focused in New England to-
day and met with scant success as 
the number of estimated Idle work-
ers increased 10,000 to almost w70,- 
000 .

Peter van Horn, leader of the 
Bilk manufacturers, said in New 
York City that If protection could 
be obtained for the Industry all pos-
sibility of the succci-o of the strike 
would be removed by Monday.

Secretary of Labor Frances Per-
kins after conferring vrtth membctc 
of the President’s teMile strike 
board In Washington, b^pressed 
confidence that the board v^uld be 
able to arrange a settlement of the 
walkout. \

Francis J. Gorman, chairman of 
• the union strike committee in̂  
Washington, declared that the 
strike was already "85 per cent ef-
fective" and denied that a general 
strike of all labor unions was Im-
minent.

In the South
The situation In the south was 

comparatively quiet after yester-
day's violence resulting in the kill-
ing of seven st.lkcrs and sympa-
thizers. A gentle rain helped to 
curb the enthusiasm of pickets and 
‘  flying squadrons."

In New England the ranks of the 
Idle increased more than 2,800 to an 
estimated 142,628 with 62,492 still 
employed. In some parts of New 
England mills were closed because 
of strike activity and In others 
workers and mill owners success-
fully resisted efforts of strikers to 
force shutdowns.

Pickets Turned Back 
At Lawrence, Mass., a "flying

All Ocinipants of Small Road-
ster Meet Death in Sey- 
monr— Bodies Horribly 
Mangled by Collision.

Seymour, Sept. T.— (A P )— Sl\ 
men lost their lives here today In a 
head on collision between an auto-
mobile and a Waterbury-New Haven 
trolley car, near Pulford’s Switch.

The tragedy, the second to 3rlslt a 
Naugatuck Valley community In le.ss 
than two months, occurred at 12:45 
a. m. (eastern standard time). Sev-
eral weeks ago, eight children were 
killed when a train ploughed through 
their midst at Shelton, five miles 
from Seymour.

The victims of the latest tragedy 
were all occupants of a small road-
ster.

They were Peter Paulik, 21, the 
driver; Sa'vatore Fara, Angelo 
Garafaio, Ignace Palumbo and Ig- 
natz Burblls, all of Ansonla; and 
Stanley DcmolskI, 18. of Seymour.

5 Killed Outright
Five of the meu were killed out-

right, while Demolskl died several 
hours later, In a Derby hospital.

So badly mangled were the bodies, 
that three of the men were not Iden-
tified for several hours.

The men were employes of the

(Continued on Page Ten)

2  DEAD, 2  DYING 
AS TRUCKS CRASH

Official Union Statement
The following official statements 

was issued today at local union 
headquarters: !
. “A member of the publicity com-   

mlttee attended the dally meeting 
held In Wllllmantlc yesterday; The 
purpose of this meeting Is to ascer-' 
tain the strike Situation existing' 
throughout the state. ,

"Reports from delegates Indicated 
that 100 per cent walkouts had o c - ' 
cuired In Plainfield, Stafford 
Springs, Rockville, Broad Brook, 
Putnam, Grosvenordale, Baltic, 
Somersville, Glastonbury, Danielson, 
iCollinsville, New London, Mystic, 
West Haven.

A statement by Dennis McGuire 
which appeared In the Manchester 
column of a Hartford newspaper 
this morning was not based on facts. 
Local 2125 wishes to state that Mr. 
McGuire never was a member of the 
union. j

"Another statement to the e ffect' 
that bombs would be placed under I 
the homes of persons who went back I 
to work Is ^^thout foundation o f ! 
fact and Is too rldiculoua fo warrant 
further comment.

"The political meeting which was 
scheduled for tomorrow morning,

(Continued on Page Four)

1 s t  textile plants In Fall River, Mass., key city of the New England fabric Industries
WM accomplished through mass picketing demonstrations. Squads of police, like tho.se taking up their po- 
 sitlons above, were rushed to the mills when minor disturbances among pickets broke out. Governor Elv was 
asked by mill owners to provide protectibn for their property. v-overnor Ely was

LEAGUE PLANS TO GUARD 
FRENffl, SOVIET ENVOYS
Geneva Hears Rnmors Thai NO FOOD SHORTAGE 

Fascists Arc Prepartag a C E R M A N Y
Demonstration When the _ _ _

Conncil Holds Its Sessions. Nazi Leader Declares No
War

SIGNS OFREVIVAL 
IN RETAIL TRADE

Weekly Review Reports That 
the Cnrrent Rise Is Ex-
pected to Continne.

QUIET TODAY IN STATE 
ALONG TEXTILE FRONT

(Oontlnueid on Page Four)

FORMER STATE COP 
PAYS FOR CRIME

Fuel Tanks Explode and 
Spatter Victims With 
Flaming Oil

Starve Out the Nation.

Numberg. Germany, .Sept. 7. — 
<APi — No untoward happening, 
such as war or boycott, could starve 
the German people, Walter Darre,

Alphonse Brengard Meets 
Death in Chair for Six 
Year Old Murder.

Ossining, N. Y „ Sept. 7.— (AP) 
— Alphonse Brengard has paid with 
his life for the slaying of a police-
man on a lonely Long Island road 
nearly six years ago.

He was electrocuted at Sing Sing 
^ s o n  last night for the murder of 
^J^rolman John Kennedy, ‘ Nassau 

l^ t y  policeman.
. iThe Rev. John McCaffrey, Catho- 
c chaplain, led him Into the death 

chamber at 10:03 p. m., eastern 
standard tl.me. Six minutes later 
he was dead.

"Goodbye- Mom,” he said as he 
sat In the chair. .

Former Policeman
Brengard, a former s t ^  nolice- 

man, was arrested almosif a year 
after Patrolman Kennedy was 
wounded while Investigating a 
parked automobile on a road be-
tween Woodmere and Valley 
Stream. L. I„ July 22, 1928. Breq- 
gard was serving a term in Tren-
ton. N. J., at the time of his arrest. 
Kennedy, paralyzed by a bullet In 
his spine, lived four years after the 
shooting.

Brengard was saved from execu-
tion last week by a last minute re-
prieve by Governor Lehman which 
was granted on the basis of an 
anonymous letter purporting to 
name the real slayers of Kennedy.

One of the doomed man’s last le- 
questa was for 12 cigars and 10 
packages of cigarettes and he 
smoked almost continuously during 
the hours preceding his execution.

He continued to maintain bis In-
nocence until the end.

"I never had anything to do with 
that crime,”  he said. *

Larchmont, N. T., Sept. 7.— (AP) 
—Two truckmen are dead and two 
others are believed dying following 
a collLsion of three trucks hero to-
day. The explosion of fuel tanks 
after the crash on Boston Post road 
at 3 a. m., badly burned the four 
victims.

I Howard Spellman, 22, o f Jamaica 
Plains, Boston. Mass,, employed as 
helper on one of the trucks, died In 
New Rochelle hospital at 6 a. m.

Bruce Sloan, 33, o f Uncasvlll 
Conn., driver of another truck, died 
In the hospital at 8:15 a. m.

Albert Martel. 39. of Maspeth. L. 
I., Sloan’s helper, and James Wat-
son. 31, of Brooklyn, driver of the 
truck on which Spellman was ridin,?, 
were reported dying.

Henry La Casse, 28, of 666 Main 
street. New Britlgp, Conn., ̂ driver of 
the third truck, is held by Larch-
mont police on a homicide charge. 
He is said to have swung his big 
westbound truck around Into Wat-
son’s truck causing the latter vehi-
cle to careen off the pavement Into a 
light pole ahd then back Into the 
path of Sloan’s approaching truck.' 

Scene of Horror
A  wall of flame shot 30 feet Into 

the air and silhouetted a scene of 
horror as police, firemen and hun-
dreds of Larchmont residents hiir- 
ried to the spot. .

Domenick Trotta, proprietor of a 
nearby restaurant, caught up with 
one of tjie three blazing, crazed vie 
Urns and with a blow of bis flst 
struck the victim to the ground. It 
was Sloan. Trotta rolled Sloan 
around in the dlrt and tried with his 
hands to beat out thb flames.

Others grabbed the wildly running 
Spellman and Martel and rendered 
similar aid. They were rushed to the 
hospital in private automobiles just 
as firemen ahd apparatus arrived.

La Casse Is reported to have told 
police the tragedy occurred v;hen he 
swung his truck In a U-tum, to re-
trieve a tarpulln which had fallen 
from tbe load.

First Crash
Watson’s truck struck La Casse's 

truck, skidded off the left side of the 
road, sidewiped a pole and .lurched 
back onto the pavement Into Sloan’s 
approaching truck.

Spellman, Sloan and Martel were

Geneva, Sept. 7— (.\P) —E-xtra- 
ordlnary police precautions will bo 
taken to protect the French dolga- 
tlon to the League of Nations and 
also, later, the Russian delegation, 
if Russia' is elected to the League 
of Nations, it was revealed today.

Local authorities were advi.scd by 
the central government at Berne of 
rumors that manifestations were ho- 
ing prepared bv Fascist elements

sTan"epr"se'‘nt‘aUv^s':''"'^^“ " ' '
These manifestations, it wa.s .said. i

would be directed against France I Germany is now independent of 
because of that natlon'a activities ' count rle.s for grain, Darre
seeking Soviet Ru.ssia's admi.ssion I hts discussion of the Nazi

-----agrarian policies.
‘ The significance of our policies 

of shifting the center of gravity 
from the world to the domestic 
market will become evident when-
ever foreign ' countries for some 
reason or other are unwilling to 
place their resources at our dis-
posal.” the minister a.sserted.

"In view of the present foreign 
exchange situation the question on 
the necessity of Importing food-
stuffs is of decisive importance. 

Harvest Sufficient 
“ We are proceeding from the 

theory that the entire demand for 
foodstuffs by the German people 
must be satisfied adequately. Even 
applying this standard 1 can say the 
new harvest is sufficient to supply 
the nation with bread and grain 
without having to fall back on for-
eign countries.”

Darre said that Importation of 
other agrarian products, like oil-
cake, egg8^ meat, fruit, butter and 
vegetables Is declining sharply. The 
only Importations which have in-
creased are animal fat and some 
fruits from South Europe.

Making Progress
"The process of making ourselves 

independent of foreign nations has 
proceeded In a manner that for-
merly would not have been deemed 
pos.sible,” hp said. "While In 1928 
the excess of Imports of agrarian 
products over exports totaled 4,- 
820,000,000 marks, It probably will 
not exceed 1,000,000,000 marks this 
year."

This striving for independence, 
Darre said, does not mean hostility 
to foreign Importation. Agricul-
tural imports would be welcomed In 
exchange for German Industrial ex -
ports, he asserted.

As .seen through the   farmers’

New York, Sept 7.— (AP) — 
_  ri 1J ! ^**'9 <l*f*b(te signs of a "strongor Boycott Could   evlval” or retail^ buying during the

autumn months, said Dun and Brad- 
street in their weekly trade review 
today, "and barring prblonged labor 
disturbances, the citrrent rise Is ex-
pected to be strengthened gradually 
tmtll joined by the forceful momen-
tum of the holiday shopping sea-
son." '

The survey declared that the 
moderate expansion of commercial

No More Walkouts or Shut- M R S.C 00G U ILn; 
downs Reported in Early J Q  Q|£
Hours; Strikers Gathering 
in Willimantic.

Into the League, and the manifesta-
tion planned against Ru.s.sia would 
be because Swiss Conservative 
elements opposed, the entrance of 
Russia into the League and-Switzer- 
land will vote against Russia at the 
Assembly.

League leaders forecast an easy 

(Contlnueil on Page Ten)

STATE’S DEMOCRATS 
PICK PARTY HEAD

minister of foods and agriculture.; bank loans may be Interpreted not
only as indicative of plans for ex-
tending fall Industrial activities be-
yond earlier estimates, but also at-
tests to the better financial position

(Continued on Page Ten)

FAMOUS DETECTIVE 
PROBES GEM THEFT

J. Francis Smith of Water- 
bury Replaces David A. 
Wilson, Former Chairman.

JConttnoed on Page Teg^

New Haven, Sept. 7.— (A P )—The 
Democratic Party in Connecticut, 
heartened by the outward display 
of harmony at Its'' state conclave, 
mapped its election campaign today 
under a new leadei. J. Francis 
Smith of Waterbury was chosen 
chairman of the party's state cen-
tral committee yesterday after the 
convention had chosen a 'ticket 
headed by Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross as the nominee for re-election 
and. Representative Francis T. Ma-
loney of .Meriden as the choice for 
United States Senator.

Smith, who at the age of .34. be-
came one of the younge.st men ever 
to head the state committee, suc-
ceeded David A. Wilson of Hartford 
The latter. In charge of the 1930 
and 1932 campaigns, resigned be-
cause of his recent appointment to 
the Federal Department of Justice. 

Greene, Secretary 
William Greene of Hartford was 

elected secretary of the committee. 
Smith's old post.

The committee re-clccted Mrs. 
Nora M. Harris of New Haven, vice 
chairman, and Fred Holt of Hart-
ford, treasurer.

Representative Maloney has Indi-
cated he plans to conduct a vigor-
ous campaign in bis effort to wrest 
the Senatorial post from Senator 
Frederic C. Walcott, who is virtual-
ly sure of getting the Republican 
nomination next week.

In his acceptance speech at East-
ern Point, t()fc former Meriden may-
or issued an\invi.ation to his oppo-
nent to debate tbe issues of the 
campaign.

Wife of Wealthy Fishipg 
Operator Reports She 
Lost $20,000 in Jewels.

Newport, R. I., Sept. 7.— (A P )— 
Noel Scaffa, famous New York gem 
detective, today was investigating 
tbe assault Saturday night upon 
Mrs. ' Ray Anderton, wife of a 
wealthy fishing operator, who said 
she was robbed of $20,000 In jewels 
in her garage by two Intruders.

Scaffa’s arrival here yesterday 
was coincident with the news of 
the assault and robbery being made 
public. ^

Although neither Scaffa nor po-
lice would talk about the case, it 
was learned that Mra Anderton re-
ported that Abe was confronted by 
two strangers In. her garage early 
last Saturday.

Police said when she attempted 
to oppose the men, she was struck 
on the head v.lth a bottle. When she 
recovered, she told authorities, she 
found her $15i00U brooch and a $5,- 
000 ring missing.

Mrs. Anderton, police said, re-
ported she was robbed of *50,000 in 
jewels on board a steamer return-
ing ^om  Europe In 1933 and that 
the Anderton home was the scene**.****,» axAiz v*ao bllC auvue

(Continued on Page Ton) of three burglaries earlier this year.

GET FREE THEATER TICKETS 
BY READING CLASSIFIEDS

Read through the Classified Advertisements in today’s 
Herald— If your name is listed there you are en- 

* titled to a Pair of Passes to see “ Treasure Island” at 
the State Theater Sunday, Monday or Tuesday. 
Just cut out the classified advertisement in which 
your name appears and bring it to the State Theater 
for your Passes.

It Pays To Read Classifieds!

By ASSIK'IATED PRESS 
It wa-s quiet all along the textl’ c 

strike battle front in C!onnectlcut to-
day. despite Indications last night 
•at several points picket pressure 
might bring out more workers, to 
be incentive to clashes between 
crowds and police.

The center of strike activity wa< 
looked for at Wiliiraantic to which 
city those at a strikers mass meet-
ing of fully three thousand persons 
In Plainfield yesterday afternoon, 
were told to go bright and early this 
morning to picker the Americah 
I'hrea'l Company's mills it) which 
more than 1,500 have ))een at work.

No Early Trouble 
Strikers poured into that city 

shortly after daybreak and all morn-
ing they were streaming in. By 
eleven O'clock it was estimated more 
than 1,600 were near the gates of 
the mill. Local and state police were 
on duty but there was no disorder.

In the Putnam. Danielson and 
Norwich strike areas, picketing was 
quietly done.

No more walkouts or shutdowns 
of plants were reported during the 
morning and the number of Idle re-
mained at approximately 16,380. It 
was forecast in many places that 
plants which shut down tonight for 
the usual week-end lay off might 
not reopen Monday If strike condi-
tions remain tense.

Jury Convicts Her; Her Com-
panion Gets a Sentence of 
Twenty Years.

Cooperstq^, N, Y., Sept. 8. 
(A P )—Two women convicted of 
murder—Eva Coo and Martha Clift 
—pondered today the profit of kill 
Ing a man for his insurance:

"Little Eva" Coo was convicted 
late yesterday of murder in the

PUINAM’S WORKERS 
VOTE TO REMAIN

Decide 100 Per Cent Not to 
Strike and Picket Lines 
Are Removed.

Eva Coo

Putnam. Sept. 7.— (AP) — A 100 
per cent vote to stay at .work was 
taken by employes of the Belding- 
Hemenway m Cortlcelll (Company’s 
plani here today. It w as asserted by 
those who participated after a meet-
ing which had been, addressed by R. 
C. Kramer of New York, president 
of the company.

Kramer told the workers that If 
they wished to stay out or walk out 
they were privileged to do so and 
that he would give assurance none 
would be discriminated against. He 
also said that If the employes 
wanted to stand by the attitude they 
have already shown and remain at 
work the officials would fight "to 
the last ditch" to keep the milpfun- 
ning and protect those who were 
working.

Vote to Work
The employes then took a vote, 

which was reported JOO per cent to 
remain In.

A committee of strikers from 
other plants, both here and else-
where, waited on Kramer after the 
meeting and asked , him about the 
assurance he had given his employes 
that there w8uld be no discrimina-
tion against any who might leave 
their work. Kramer repeated what 
he said and tbe committee replied 
It would wire Francis J. Gorman,

^Continued on Page X w oi j

flrst degree and sentenced to death 
in the electric chair at Sing Sing. 
She dies. If no agency of law inter-
venes, the week of October 15.

Gets 20 Years
Martha Clift, 27-year-oId mother 

of two children, pleaded guilty to
, .'s. ---------

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

LIBERTY LEAGUE 
PERMANENT BODY

Leaders Say If Will F u n c ^  
as Many Y e a rs^ H I^ B e  
Needed. ^

 VVashington. Sept.-7.— (A P )—The 
American Liberty League served 
emphatic notice today that it Is "en-
listed for as many years as may l,e 
necessary" to enforce its conception 
of the (Constitution.

The campaign will be given anoth-
er fillp tonlRht In a nationwide 
broadcast by P’-esident Jouett 
Sbouae, but tbe day in and out 
forays against infringement of “Con-
stitutional rights" will be deferred 
until December.

league determination to refrain from 
the current campaigns, it is consi'd- 
ered inevitable In political circles

iOontinaed on P a n  Two>

(Continued on Page Two)

TREASURY BAiANCE.

 Washington, Sept. 7.— (A P )—Th* 
position of th* Treasury September 
S was; Receipts, $98,546,811.02; ex-
penditures, $103,379,956.62; balanca 
$2,146,624,930.79. Customs re-
ceipts for the month, $2,965,490.58.

Receipt* for the fiscal year (sine* I
Although there Is no change m. July 1) $575,549,030.26; expendi-

tures. $1,019,024,777.71 (tncfudlng 
$558,052,526.11 of emergency expen-
ditures); excess of expenditures. 
$443,475,747.45. Gold assets, $7, 
«63,281.553.41.

ALL QUIET, ORDERLY 
AROUND MILLS HERE

Misunderstanding Over Clos- 
u g  of Velvet and Cravat 
Mills Elsewhere Still Ex-
ists—  “ Flying Squadron”  
of Local Strikers Goes On 
Tour of Plants in Other 
Places— Organizer Warns 
Against Any Violence.

Everything was peaceful and 
serene along the strike batUefront in 
Manchester today.

Reports from textile centers'\ln 
New England, New Jersey and othieK  ̂
parts of the. country also Indicated 
the situation was calm and that no 
demonstrations had occurred.

Get Pay Checks.
Velvet and broad goods workers 

here received their pay checks a t 10 
o'clock this morning. As far a* 
could be determined, fewer cravat 
workers came to work this morning 
while thq velvet nUIls were virtually 
at a standstill. Timekeepers em-
ployed making out the payroll wer* 
released .ye.stcrday and a largo num-
ber of clerks In the main office were 
told their services would not be 
needed until the strike ended. A 
careful check revealed a; scattering 
of workers'pn their jobs,In the va-
rious departments.

The usual morning mass meeting 
of the strikers was held In O nler 
Park with a crowd of more than 400 
in attendance to hear reports by 
President Arthur Shorts and a talk 
by Organizer James William Green.

Organizer Green cautioned the 
strikers to conUnue their orderly, 
peaceful manner of conducting the 
walkout and remarked that the man-
ufacturers had "closed - the mouse 
trap because the cheese was already 
out of the trap.” Ho said be had 
received a letter this morning from 
his home town, Paterson, in which It 
wa.M stated that the strike was 100 
per cent effective there.

Sounds Warning.
Mr. Green sounded an ominous 

warning, however, that the strikers 
would "fight" to prevent any velvet 
workers returning to their jobs, and 
said If necessary strikers from other 
areas would be brought Into Man-
chester.

President Shorts said union head-
quarters had been advised that the 
night shift of velvet workers at the 
J. B. Martin mill In Taftville had 
failed to report for work last eve-
ning. He also announced that vel-
vet workers in the Mystic and Ston- 
Irig'ton mills walked out today.

Horace Cheney admitted this 
morning that the night shift velvet 
workers at the Martin plant failed 
to report for work last evening, but 
said the Taftville mills operated on 
a four-day a week basis and were 
expected to reopen Monday morning. 

"Flying Squadron."
At 12:30 o ’clock today, in response 

to Invitation issued by President 
Shorts, a large group of strikers. In-
cluding many women, entered into 
automobiles to be driven to "parts 
unknown” as a “ flying squadron" 
from Manchester. The union offer-
ed to pay for gasoline and oil If the 
car owners could not afford this ex-
pense. •

It was stated at the C3heney . of-
fices today that the official union 
statement yesterday to the effect 
that Francis J. Gorman had issued 
a strike ca.ll to the cravat worker 
was in direct variance with a teli- 
gram received at 6:40 p. jik f last 
night frqm C. E. Stech^.-'executlve 
director of the ^n *a Neckwear 
Code Authority. J?lM telegram read 
as follows:

'It is p o tiru e  that cravat work- 
'ers haw bjen ordered out. We , do  * 
npFlinow of any strike In the entire 
 country involving manufacturers of 
neckwear and none are antlclpat- 
ed.”

State Police
President. Shorts told the worker* 

at the Center Park meeting that no 
one had yet been able to find out who . 
was responsible for bringing the 
state police Into Mancmester. He 
said the union officials intended to 
contact State Police Commissioner
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AMERICAN NAVAL 
OFFICER ACCUSED

Siid t «  Have Prepared Plans 
te Aid Colombia Against 
P en  Over Leticia.

W u bio ftaa , 8 «p t  T ^ (A P )
Teitl.tnoiiy tbat mn Anerlean naval 
officer prepared plana to aid Coloni 
bia in protecting her porta from 
Peru at a tlma when the two couo' 
trlea were disputinf orer the Leticia 
refion waa fiven  t^ a y  to a Senate 
committee.

A t the aame time, the Senate 
munitlona committee received from 
Sterling J. Joyner, a vlce>prcaldent 
o f Electric Boat Company, a dle- 
elalmar tbat he had - ever aaked 
favor* o f former Repreaentative 
FYankHn Fort of New Jersey or 
Repreaentative Joseph W. Martin, 
Jr., of Massachuaetts, or that they 
had known he sought to have them 
chosen for the House rules commit-
tee.

Lettars presented yesterday de-
pleted Joyner as taking credit for 
their selection to the committee.

The Colombian plans were de- 
scribed by Louis L. Drlggs, head of 
an ordnance company, as having 
been prepared by Lieutenant Com-
mander James H. Strong and sub-
mitted to the Colombian consul gen-
eral In New York. With them were 
pre.sented a price .for which the 
Driggs Ordnance Company-agreed to 
set up the .defense equipment.

Strong baa since resigned from 
the Navy.

CHAPMAN COURT GOING 
TO ANSONIA TOMORROW

Two from Manchester Will Be 
Installed as Supreme Officers 
of Organization.

A  large number of the members 
of Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will go to An'aoDia to-
morrow afternoon as guests of Flea 
A. McCoy Court of that city, the 
occaalon being the official visit of 
the Grand Royal Matron. Local 
members will make the trip In 
private cars, leaving here in time 
for the meeting which will open at 
five o’clock.

Some of those who cannot reach 
Anaonla for the meeting will at-
tend the supper which will be held 
at d:SO. Included In the group that 
win be Installed as aupreme officers 
will be two from Manchester. They

are Mrs. Adele Bantly, who wUI be 
installed aa deputy supreme matron 
for New Hampshire, and Fred 
TUden who will be aaated aa su-
preme sword bearer. The fact tbat 
these two prominent local people 
will be thus honored Is adding to the 
interest here and it Is expected that 
many members will attend.

The first meeting of the fall se%-: 
aon of Chapman court will be held 
tonight at eight o'clock. There will 
be a rehearsal of officers at 7:30. |

s t r ik I s it u a t io n
IS UNCHANGED

TOWECOMEARMY  
OFnCERS TONIGHT

(ConUnwd from Page One)

Captain and Mrs. N. J. Curtis 
to Be Given Reception at 
Citadel.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W«i Wish to thank our frUnda 

neiKhbora and raUtlvaa for klndnr^t 
and aympathy shown to us at the 
tims of ths d«ath of our father Louis 
Custer. We would especially thank all 
those who sent flowers and donated 
their cars.

MH. AKl* MUS. KinVAUD rU.STKH. 
MR. A'Ni> Mut<. i : r n f :k t  c u s t k h .
MR. ANU MUH. JOHN riTHTKH,
MR. ANH MUrt. LKO MO.NAHT.
MR. AND MRS. TRUMAN CUHTUR.

College Fashions
that have a toiirh of 

loveline.ss

A CAMPUS 
FROCK

of light weight wool 

thit College Girls will love

$ 1 2 . 9 5
We call it a- campus frock 

because we consider it perfect 
for the girl going away to 
school.

Anthony Sunderland and learn from 
him the Identity of tha person or 
organisation which. ordered the 
state police to local strike duty.

Thera waa some lAugbter ersatsd 
when Mr. Shorts solemnly called at-
tention to the fact that a union 
member, one Leo J. Kwash, running 
on the Democratic ticket for JuaUce 
of the Peace, really could not be 
blamed if his youfag lady friend went 
to work in the cravat department In ) 
defiance of union strike orders. Mr. 
Kwash had been attending the 
Democratic state convention at 
Eastern Point, and he advised Mr. 
Shorts last night that he knew noth-
ing whatever of the activities of bis 
young lady friend." Mr. Sborta em- 
pbaalzed that she merely was a 
"friend" of Mr. Kwa.sh, whereupon 

feminine voice in the crowd re-
marked, "oh, yeah!" Mr. Kwash has 
no opposition and will ha elected 
anyhow.

Thirty workers in the. velvet ml>i 
assembled In Cheney Hall at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon to hear 
f^resldent Ward Cheney, and Clifford 
Cheney urge them to return to work. 
When they left the hall more than 
400 strikers on the street outside 
Jeered them.

"tJhost ’Towns”
Ward Cheney painted a vivid ver- 

'oal picture of the "ghost towns" of 
New England— those spectral com-
munities wliers once the textile- in-
dustry hummed a merry tune of.' 
prosperity for the workers but no'A/ 
are but shells of towns owing to 
Btrlkss and other causes bringing 
about a permanent shutdown o f the 
mills.

Mr. Cheney said the workers cer-
tainly would not want this to hap-
pen In a progressiva community like 
Manchester.

Clifford Cheney was strongly Ir 
favor of the velvet workers going to 
wbrirlinmedlately. It was decided to 
try to Induce the 30 present at th ' 
meeting to form the nucicua of a 
group desirous of returning to work. 
There was a feeling that a majority 
o f the workers In the vplvet mills 
really wanted to return’, but were 
afraid of being intimidated. These 10 
did not show up for work this morn-
ing. however.

Ward Cheney admitted to the 30 
workers that they would be subject-
ed to boos and catcalls but he said 
IW« was to be expected and felt cer.r 
tain If some returned to work others 
would follow their example. .

.. Material On liumi 
Eduard K. Uallsleper uiformed the 

workers there wan ample material- 
on band to keep a large force busll.v 
engaged for a long time, but offi-
cials of the firm did not want to be 
placed.In the po.sition of making aiiv 
•ash promises that could not be fut-i' 
filled. Ward Cheney, however, assur-
ed the workers that the velvet sea- 
aon waa reaching Us peak and pro-
duction would be '-ontlnued as long 
as the Hsies piiiired In. It was indl- 
Cnteil that there would he work at 
least until November 1.

Strike leaders today said velvet 
workers In Mystic and\tonington 
had walked out. but the Crntney offi-
cials bad nut obtained verlflcstiari 
of this at noon today. Early reports 
reaching Cheney Brothers Indicate.' 
workers In these places were still 
working.

Rev. Nelson Cniikshank of New 
Haven will address the strikers to-
morrow morning at S:30 and Sher-
wood O. Bowers Monday morning at 
the same hour.

President Shorts asssrtsd this 
morning that the strike had been 
conducted In sucli a quiet manner 
her# that the state policemen on 
duty were enjoying a "fine picnic.'
He also took occasion to make

Captain aad Mrs. N. J. Curtis, 
newly appointed officers in chsrge of 
the Salvation Army corps here, will 
be given a welcome reception at tha 
citadel at eight o ’clock tonight. 

.Captain and Mrs. Curtis arrived 
here this afternoon from Now Ha-
ven. Sergeant Major William J. 
Atkinson will be in ebarga <jf to-
night’s program In the ab.-ience of 
Brigadier Jtetes of Hartford.

James A . Lathrop
Jamss A. Lathrop o f Tolland, 

father o f Mrs. John Holden, Ray-
mond Lathrop and Eva Lathrop, all 
of this town, died auddanly ymiun- 
day afternoon at bis borne. Death 
was dus to embolism. He was 77 
years o f age and conductad a dairy 
farm in the Grant Hill atcUon of 
Tolland, whera he lived for nearly 
sixty yaars.

He leaves nine children, Mrs. Hol-
den, who is principal of tba Wappln.g 
school; Justin Lathrop o f Rockville, 
Mrs. Frederic jHoSman o f East Hart-
ford, a nurse in the South Windsor 
school: Mrs. William Hannon of 
East Hartford; R-iymond Lathrop 
and Eva Lathrop, the latter a taach- 
er here; John Lathrop of^RockTitia, 
Pearl Lathrop and Earl Lathrop, 
both o f ToUand; a aUUr, Mr*. V I  
Carvsr o f RockvUls; and a brothsr, 
Perkins L. Lathrop o f Coventry, who 
is president o f the Savtng* Bank of 
Tolland, and six grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 8unda.v 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at tha home. 
Rev. Truman Woodward of East 
Hartford will officlata. Burial will be 
In South cemetery In Tolland.

A60UTT0WN !G .O .P.FACnONAl
HGHT DEVELOPS

FUNERALS

Captain N. J. Curtis

Csptaln-and Mrs. Curtis have 
completed five years of succr-saful 
Bervlcs in New Haven with the No. 
1 corps there. The membership of 
that corps increased over 75 per 
cent under their leadership. A new 
btillding was' erected and a band or-
ganized during the five year term.

The Captain has been Ih this state 
for almost 11 years. During that 
time he has been In Middletown, 
Ansonla, Danbury and New Haven. 
He believes that in coming to Man-' 
Chester he has an opportunity for 
great work. He hopes that a re-
vival will break out that will attract 
a groat many to be converted.

At tmilght's meeting all different 
branches of the army wilj be repre-
sented. Junior Sergeant Major 
Harold Turklngton Will speak ifor 
the company meeting.

W inum  J. Mallon
William J. Mal'on, a native of 

Manchester, bom on West strMt on 
June 16, 1880, who died last Satur-
day in Burlington, Vt., was buried 
with military honor In Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery, Burlington, on Mon-
day.

He attended schools in Manches-
ter and was employed in the velvet 
mills when the call came for volun-
teers in the Spanish-American War 
and on June 10, 1868 was smeepted 
as a member of Company O when 
there was a call for replacements Iq  
tha company a f ter examinations had 
resulted In the return of some of 
the members and the need for addi-
tional men to bring the company to 
war strength, going from Mapehee- 
ter to Maine to Join the company.

When - the company waa dis-
charged In the state armory In Octo-
ber, 1868 in Hartford; h* re-enllsted 
In the regular army and served in 
the regular army until September 
17: 1817, when he transferred to 
headquarters company as a  member 
of the 357tlr Infantry, and served 
with that company until 1919. He 
was military instructor at Peekskill. 
(N. Y.) academy for two years and 
was discharged In 1621. He had 
been overseas for one year with the 
367tb Infantry.

On his retirement from military 
life he made his home in Burlington---- ..................... Bandnias- , , , - . --- ------ —

ter David Addy will speak for that 1 ‘ he past ten years ha's been
organization and Fred Clough will I c fln d lan  of the Federal building In 
represent the songsters. Mrs. Ellz- j K''riipgton.
alxith Wilson, secretary of the corps:! -------- -— '—  ---------- -
will sp.eak for the finance depart-
ment, Mrs. Arthur Kittle for the

A  meeUng of tba EccIastasUea. 
soclfty at the Center Congregational 
church will be held Wednesday eve-
ning, Sept. 12 in the Robbins room 
o f the Center Church House.

'The opening meeting o f the Wo 
men’s Guild will be held Wednesday 
aftarnoon at 2:30 in the ladies’ par 
lor of the Center Church House. An 
interesting progrsm will be bald and 
a social hour will follow. Members 
are Invited to bring guests.

PRIMARIES REBUFF 
SENATORS SEEIONG 

STATE BOSS ROLES
Washington. —  Tim* was when a 

UnitsA States ssnatorahlp often 
msant tbat th* wearsr o f tb* sen-
atorial toga exercised political dom-
ination over the party machinery in 
his sUte.

I t  still Is true In some Instances. 
Huey Long o f Louisiana is the poll- 
Ueal esar In bU sU U . Matthew 
Neely of West Virginia recently 
demonstrated his power when a 29- 
yaar-old youth, who bad his 
blessing, copped the democratic sen-
atorial nomination from two veter-
an politicians.

Political observeri, however, have 
noted that thus far in the 1934 pri-
maries there has been a, tendency 
for the voters to kick over the 
traces o f senatorial bosslam. Es-
pecially has this been true among 
some o f those happily situated dem-
ocratic senators who have republic-
an colleagues.

With their party in power, con-
trol of o rd in a l patronage in their 
states rests exclusively with them. 
Rucb control Is, In itself, a powerful 
weapon in carrying out state demo-
cratic leadership.

Mrs. N. J. ('urtls

RebeccaHome League and Mrs.
Wriglit for the soldiers.

Tlie newly arrived officers will be 
giycn a royal Army welcome toiifglu 

I t , and the public is invited to heaq the' town have TnsUted'’‘to The

OPEN FORUM
THE VELVET STRIKE

EdItoPr The Herald:
Statements made by officials of 

Chenej Brothers on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week-that velvet 
worker^ were not anywhere on 
strike except in the mills of Cheney 
Brothers, are confirmed in . state-
ment issued at the convention of 
the ConnecUcut state Federation 
of Labor-in New Britain yesterday 
by J. Nicholas Danz of New Lon-
don. newly elected President of he 
Federation.

Air. Danz, whoso candidacy for 
president of the Federation was 
supported by 23 delegates from Lo-
cal 2125 of Manchester, informed 
the Associated Press yesterday that 
he had sent Instructions- to 8,000 
velvet workers throughout the state 
to Join the strike, and that he ex-
pected the first response would be 
at the Armstrong mills in New 
London today, September 7.

Mr. Danz hereby proves aa the 
highest union official in Connectl- 
eut that the reports given out by 

. local union officials this week, to 
the effect that velvet workers else-
where were out on strike, are un-
true. The union officials in this

It Hasn’t Worked Out
But what actually has happened? 

Take the situation In Ohio, for ex-
ample. Senator Bulkley occupies a 
unique position there. ,Yct In the 
recent Ohio primaries Bulkley ap-
parently suffered a decisive defeat 
In his efforts to direct the course of 
democratic affairs through loss of 
tbs senatorial nomination for bis 
man, Representative West.

Step along to Missouri. There an-
other young democratic senator — 
Bennett Clark —  who inherited a 
great name in politics odd who 
showed indications of being am-
bitious to become party master in 
Missouri, saw his hopes smashed 
when bis candidate ran third for the 
senatorial nomination.

In California there are reports 
the leadership of Senator McAdoo Is 
Uireatened by the possibility of an 
"Interloper" capturing the demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination.

WEDDINGS

New York’s Old &iard Re* 
pnbHcans Renew Fight 
Whii W. Kingsland Macy.

New York, Sept 7.— (A P )— Cli-
maxing a longer period of factional 
strife within the Republican party 
of New York state, the fight be-
tween Old Guard Repubileana and 
State Chairman W. Kingaland 
Macy was in the open t o ^ y  with 
control of the state canroalgn at 
stake.

Slmultaneoualy with Macy’s call 
for a meeting of the state commit-
tee next Wednesday, Old Guard 
laadars struck at Mac/a rule and 
the poaaiblt gubernatorial candi-
dacy of Samuel Seabury wltb an-
nouncement of the formation of a 
commlttea of SO— headed by F. Tru- 
bee Davison, former assistant' sec- 
ratary o f war— to "promote the 
election of Republican candidates In 
this state for Congress and the 
Legislature."

Such a move, or one of similar 
objective, had been foreseen for 
some time as a timid effort to place 
RepreaenUUve Jamei W. Wads-
worth In a strategic position to ob-
tain the Republican nomination for 
governor.

Every effort is expected to be 
made to draft Wadsworth and to 
fight the campaign out on the Dem-
ocratic "New  Deal" despite the urg-
ing of Macy to avoid issues of na-
tional algnlficance.

MOTHERS CLUB’S FIRST 
MEETING SEPTEMBER 13

To Be Held at Country Club 
Next Thursday —  Mrs. Carl 
Noren in Charge.

The Manchester Mother’s Oub 
will bold the first mceUng of the 
season, Thursday, Sept. 13 at the 
Manchester Country club. A  club 
dinner will be held at 6:30 In charge 
o f Mrs. Carl Noren and members of 
the program and financial commit-
tee. Members desiring transporta-
tion call Mrs. Joseph Tedford, 
Academy street..

MOOSUP MILL CLOSED 
BECAUSE OF STRIKE

White House .Attitude
Divided senatorial representation 

almost invariably encourages . at-
tempt? by the senator of the domin-
ant party to set himself up as the 
boss In that state.

The 1934 primaric.s to date have 
ahowu this clearly. Thus far, how- 
e\er, it has been the bosses within 
the state, many of whom never held 
office or have gone to Washington 
In an official capacity, who have 
outmaneuvered their senatorial rl- 
val.s for party power, 

j Just whut the White House thinks 
I about the unkind blows primaries 
have dcalth democratic senators 

! with •Ifttc boss aspirations is not 
of record. Examination of the at-
titude on some aspects of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s policy, shown by some 
of these senators in the two recov-
ery sessions of congress, would sug-
gest, however, the President might 
have greeted the news with private 
chuckles.

Employees No^Sed That Be- 
qiuse of Their Action Plant 
Will Be Closed Indefinitely.

Moosup, Conn., Sept. 7— (A P ) — 
The Lawton Mills Corporation In 
this village which was struck by its 
employes Tuesday had a payday to-
day the envelopes containing two 
days’ pay and a note. .The latter 
missive said:

"W e want to bring to the atten-
tion of our employes that we made 
every effort possible to operate this 
mi'l at its fullest possible capacity. 
Labor conditions did not justify our 
doing so, but we endeavored to do 
our utm’ost to find employment for 
you.

"Wo thought our efforts were ap-
preciated. However, by your re-
fusal to report for work Tuesday 
morning, you' reveal that the res-
ponsibility no longer rests with us.

“We have decided to close down 
for an indefinite period.’ ’

Signed, Lawton Mills Corporation.

clear that the boos presumed t o : pcognim
have been directed at Ward Cheney I ------------------ — ------
Ir Center Park yesterday In rcnilt’v '
were mea.it for those who remain-| p O R M E R  EDITOR KILLED

Cheney

BY UNDERWORLD FOES
ftd to hear him.

No lleeklliig
Air. Shorts said that town offi-

cials or other persons were entitled
to the courtesy of speaking from ...........
M r l  C e n t e r  Park ami, L e a d e r  o f  Fight f o r  F r e e d o m  o f !  o n l y  t h * e  v e l v e t  w o r k e r s
urged t h e  s t r i k e r s  n o t  t o  im ulge In 1 the U  Vh.in i.,
h e c k l i n g  I n  v i e w  o f  this f a c t .  I o la in  in l l is

J. Nicholas Danz. who wa.s..sup- Autom obile, 
ported by tha 23 delegates from I-o- i -  —
cal 2125, was elected president o f ' Minneapolis, Sept. 7.— (A P ) — 
th- Connecticut State Federation of l Howard Guilfoi'd, forincr ncw.spaper 
Labor in New britain yesterday. A editor and leader of a fight for freo- 
-Mr. Moore oi East Hartford, b a c k - I t h e  pre.-ia, came into the 
ed by the loca: delegates. wn.H do- ' spotlight again today -slain, 
feated and a -Mr. Dick from Rock- *•* "hot down by a gunman 
vlUc elected vice-president. I"*t night in fashion typical of the

---- ------------  ' underworld his publications often '
attacked. IPUTNAM’S WORKERS I Guilford, 40' yearn of age, was

! driving his automobile along a south 
V O T F  T O  R F M A I N ' " ‘ ‘ eet, going home, when the 
• V 1C I U  IXC lTlnln ! killer and his companion, drove their

______  1 car alongside Guilford’s poked the
muzzle of a shot gun througli an

velvet workers that velvet workers 
in other places have been closed all 
week.. Mr. Danz say*, however, 
that he has issued strike instruc-
tions to 8,000 workers, the instruc-
tions to become effective today.

This clearly reveale that velvet 
workers in other places have been 
working since Tuesday and that 

employed 
by Cheney Brother* have been on 
strike.

I  would further call the attention 
of the velvet workera that the vel-
vet workers of the state are not 
members o f Mr. Dans’e union and 
that he (Mr. Danz) has no power 
to. call them out. also that It ia ex-
tremely Improbable that the velvet 
workers, will pay any attention to 
what he has to say.

Mr. Dantz further disclosea bia

2 CONNECTICUT YOUTHS 
ARRESTED AH ER CHASE

WInd.sor - Lojcks and-i Suffield 
Lads ''i*Accuscd of Driving; 
Stolen Springfield Car.

(Continued from PsgP One) 

chairman of the strike National
open window and pulled the trigger, 

Jhe charge struck the— former
committee at Washington, for per-j
mU.slon to remove the Bvldinc plant i 1?  ̂ Sheet In the hpad.

n lcketin riuT  vt ^  ^̂ *̂ *‘* Guilford wa5 at-picketing list. At noon tacked by gunmen. He was woundedfrom the 
the committee took o ff fhe 
line St the plant.

picket

C O ! M E  here
f o r ^ S O  t o  l o a n s

sfrioueiy but recovered..

•  CMb In four haadtj«rlthin 2i 
» —DO red I

_____  ____  .. to 41
hour* <—DO'red Upe. have hcli>ed
thouaandaof aingie and married people 
in vour community, and can help >*00 
vith YOUR mooey ^oblema.

Ea«y repaymenta^ extended over • 
variodol 70 mootfaa if you wtd»- 

Tht drtl> cHert* M P*r 
en dM onpotd e/dir

Coils write or *phoae TODAY.

p e r s o n a l  FINANCE CO.
Haunt a. Stats Tbsairr Blda.

I3S Main St. Haiicbrslcr
rknn. S4M

"TO P W.XTER Rl PPLY

Moosup, Sept. 7.— (A P )—  The 
Arlesian well pumps through which 
the rillage of Moosup has had its 
water supply w>re stopped today. 
The village had no water supply 
other than families could obtain 
from wells in Ihe yards o f 'a  few 
householders.

The pumps were in the engine 
room of Lawton Mills Corporation, 
and the enginjer who maintained 
them, left bis task last aighc out of 
sympath.v with the worker^, who 
struck Tuesday.

lack of knowledge of actual facta 
by stating that 'he had oent Instruc-
tions to 8.000 velvet workers in the, 
state and ho e.xpccted the first res-
ponse would be nt the Armstrong 
mill In No.w London.’

I ha%-e learned from the reports 
o f the Velvet Code Authority that 
there are .only 3.17X velvet workers 
In the entire United States and that 
the Armstrong mill is not a velvet 
mill and so employs no velvet work-
ers,

1 have gone to the trouble of ob-
taining this information and pass- 
lag on to tne people o f Manchester 
because t am as much interested In 
an early resumption of a friendly 
relationship between all the people 
of our town as are either the offi-
cers of the union or Cheney Broth-
ers. Certalnl.v no man. whether he 
be a professional organizer, an of-
ficer of the union or a member of 
the firm of Cheney Brothers can 
object to a statement of the inith."

(Signed)
W ILLA R D  B. ROGERS.

Springfield, Alaaa., Sept. 7.—  (A P i ! 
— Two Connecticut youths were ar- i 
rested here last night, after a wild 
SO mile an hour auto chase through : 
the heart of the downtown business | 
area. The pair, Walter Glesacki. 17. 
o f Windsor Locks, and Stephen Cen- | 
ski, 16, pf. Suffield. were accused of | 
driving an auto stolen here a short i 
time before.. Police got on their trail ' 
when they 'went past a red traffic ■ 
light. Then, aa ^iilce whistles sound- ! 
ed on all aides, the youths sped i 
through the heavy traffic, while a 
half dozen officers commandeerc.'l ■ 
autos and started in pursuit. The 
youths finally, were captured after 
the auto they were using had swerv-
ed off the road onto the sidewalk.

LET S NOT

THIS
YEAR

U BERH  LEAGUE
PERMANENT BODY

(Continued from Page One)

of Its '

Davis, I 
Warts I

that the latest ■ revelation 
plans will become a factor.

League Leaders
Alfred E Smltn, John W 

Representative James W, 
worth and others of its executive 1 
committee, joined in a plain spoken i 
contradiction of New Deal ’ por-
trayals of the property owners or-
ganization.

It was summed up in the words: 
"Human rights and property rights 
arc Inseparable.”

This referred Indirectly to Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s contention that the 
first anno’inced league purposes 
made no provision for help to the 
jobless and protection for the wea!:.

The committee reported a nation-
wide glad reaction to its efforts.

Plan now your day o f th «
7*Kr—at th* blycoaf B ipoiltloti la 
th« Eaat! Taa'll a b ltt*r . aaw-
•r. mora tbrUUsa Rodae ^  l|8 
chaiBplon ee i^aad * dtrc<?t from 
Canada and tna w «ou sdi wud 
bronco and atepra^-truly tho moot 
•vettlna, breath-t*k1nc eihfbltlon 
of Weatora oporto o\or otaown la- 
th* Eaot. Twlco daily— rain or 
thin*.
And la aaMItloa ■ yoar day and oW* 
Bln* wUl bo Alltd with oducatloa 
and *n jeym *nt STI ’ acroo of foat* 
arto and attractlona. Milo* of lndaa« 
trial oahiblta.
GOU>]|C.4?<*S ISAXlb—aaB. Sept, t i  

J HACES
Monday to Thnraday—lloet, 17-M 

A IT O  RACKS
Prlfkxv and M*tar«tay"->aept. 81-tt 
S P H IN lir iK L D  B O R se SHOW

P-vrry Kveniaa 4a Coiloram 
P1RIEW01tK(i--i>ally Mtniaya 

LiTKfrrocK an<^ 
P E O A L  PROGRAMS E>*KBY OAT

S E P T .1 6 - 2 2
N. H. C h u n p lou tlln  BoMboJl. M. B. 
Champl,.B ,Woud CSiopplag C ootM t. 
N a tlo iis l H o t  OeatM t. slMap D s *

Do*. Cat, ro o ltr r .  FafcSlt.
riow «r, r n i l t  showo. Stata and 
04»«rDm<mt DtapUTO. H « «  Bo t  and 
CDrl Chkmploao. Hundrodo o f othor 
thinjr* you'vo novrr ■•on b «fo r»— 
thlnyo you may a«vor ooo ayaln. 
Rriaoanbor the date*. Make plojM 
noiv to and enjoy tho haodreda 
o f iiondev* tn thl* gToatoot  raklM* 

of tiM fumrl

Morris-Rozecki
One of the pretty holiday wed-

dings on September 3 was that o f 
John F. Morris o f Hartford and Mis* 
Jossphlae .Rozeckl o f Turns Falls, 
Mass. The double ring ceremony 
waa parformed at St. Mary’a 
chureW, Turnera, Falls by Father 
McGrath.

The bride wore iCgown of white 
aatln en train and a  wU of tulle and 
lace. She carried a bouquet o f 
white rosee and aweet peas. Miss 
Sophia Rozeckl aizter o f tba bride 
waa maid o f honor aad wore a blue 
satin dress with accessories to 
roatcb and carried a bouquet of rad 
roses. The two bridesmaids were 
Miss Laura Samorakt and Misa 
Ernestlna Sherstta aad wore yellow 
satin dresaes with accaasorlea to 
match aad carried bouquesta of red 
roses. The best man was Wilfted 
Filion o f Greenfield, Maas., and the 
ushers were Raymond Snow and 
John Konsavich.

A fter the wedding a private re-
ception was held at the home o f the 
bride’s alater. The bride ia a grad-
uate of Turners Falls High School. 
The bridegroom waa a ' sSudent of 
Bulkeley High of HartfonJ and a 
graduate of Morse Business (College 
and was formerly Company Clerk 
of the ISSrd Company, C. C. (3. 
located in \ Hampton, Conn., until 
last February when he was trans-
ferred as clerk in the 116th Com-
pany at MlUers Falls, Mass. He Is 
now employed as a bookkeeper In 
Greenfield, Mas*.

MRS. GEORGE GRAZIADIO 
EMBLEM CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. - George L. Grazladlo of 
North Main street last night enter-
tained 12 Manchester members of 
the Rockville Emblem club at a 
spaghetti dinner and bridge at the 
Irtlewile cottage at Crystal Lake. 
Dinner was served at six o’clock 
following which bridge was played. 
The prize winners were Mrs. 
George Williams and Mrs. James 
Foley. The 12 women who were 
guests of Mrs. Grazladlo gave her 
t. surprise party at Castle Farnq 
Inn when she retired as president 
of tha Emblem club. The party 
broke up at a late hour.

lONERGAN RENEWS 
RECRUIUNG EFFORT

Wants Kayy to Take Yoitk i 
Whhont Reconrse to Jmre' 
nfle Conrt Recordi

Washington, SapL 7— (A P )— Al> 
though once refus^. Senator Loner- 
gan has renewed his attempt to per-
suade the Navy Department to ac-
cept recruits from Hartford without 
recourse to the Juvenile Court rec-
ord*.

The Senator firs', took up Ui* bat-
tle when Judge William M. Harney 
o f the Hartford Juvanlla Court, 
wrota tbat bia refusal to turn over 
the court'B confldanttal records to 
recruiting officers, waa causing dis-
crimination against Hartford appU- 
canU. Admiral WUllam S. Stendlay, 
acting Secretary of the Navy, ri'- 
plied that naval regulations made 
access to the records necessary j f ' l  
order to avoid enlisting men *•- 
court records.

The Senator in rapijring U-1 
that an exception be made in ,v 
case of Hartford applicants bee.’ 
of peculiar conditions in the opt', 
tlon of the court in that city.

MRS. COO GUILH;
TO DIE IN CTIAIR

(Continued from Page One)

second degree murder and was sen-
tenced to Serve 20 years to life.

I t  was the testimony of Martha 
Clift, co-conspirator with “Little 
Eva" in the murder o f Harry 
Wright, that clinched the fate ' at 
the middle-aged Mra. Coo.

The evidence at the trial was that 
Mrs. Coo bad taken out Insurance 
on her handyman’s life and then 
conspired to bring about his death. 
He waa a cripple. With Mrs. C lift 
she went, with Wright to a daserted 
spot, slugged him over the bead and 
then signalled Mrs. Clift, at the 
wheel of a car, to run over him to 
make death certain.

FRED E. W ERNER
INSTRUCTOR

PIA N O and ORG A N
Fall T e r m  C o m m e n c es M o n d a y , Sep t . 10

studio; 128 We^t Street Phone 3333

doct oT IN DISGRACE!

B A X T E R

P i l G  R  A  \  D
C A N A R Yy, , f 1,

i:' , . ^ MADGE EVANS
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‘‘LET'S TALK IT OVER"
with Cheister Morris - Mae Clarke
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SEELESSCASES 
OF DIPHTHERIA

Low Record for First Eight 
Months Is Made; Immuni-
zation Urged Now.

MAiJuixissxBR E V m n N G  H IR A L D , BIANCHESTER, CJONN., FRroAT, SBPTEMBCTt 7. 1S84»

ROCKVILLE
VINTON NOMDiAlTD 

AS SHERIFF AGAIN
Republicans Name Eagleville 

Man for Sixth Term —  Con- 
▼entlon Held Yesterday.

_  I Sheriff Fred O* Vinton of Eagle-
Barring a distinct alteration o f Ivlllo waa unanimoualy renominated 

the presept course, Connecticut will j at the Republican county convention 
enjoy the lowest incidence o f dlph-|*>«l<l tn Rockville at 11:30 o’etpek 
therta In Its history this year. It was Thursday mornmg. This Is the sixth 
indicated in a study o f case s t a t l s - 1 S h e r i f f  Vinton, who 
tics contained In today’s weeklv I  t>eld office for the past twenty 
bulletin of the SUte Department of y**™-
Health. Last year brought a low convention opened In the Su-
record of 13.6 cases per 100 OOo P**^or Ctourt room. Memorial bulld- 
Iiopulatlon, but In the first eiirht o ’clock with Holcomb
month* of this year only 106 cues Howard of Union elected chair- 
were reported as compared ■with Edward L. Newrmarker of
In the same period of 1933, eo that clerk,
a BtUl lessened rate appears cer- , ^  oonslst-
taln. 1 of Dr. William L. Higgins of

T b . ... u.,. , Coventry. George Slswlck o f Staf-
■tntlstlcs on diphtheria incl- ford Springs and Eston Clough of 

V. a bulletin. ToUand, qualified 44 delegaUs* who 
“  “ verea i me period from 1620 were present with eight delegates 

-hrough 1683 and showed the very absent and not represented by 
marked decrease in the number of I proxy.

jesses, which has resulted from the While the credentials committee 
'^MnsUnt drive for the immunization was at work, a committee on resolu- 
of children against this disease. For tlons was named, conaisting of Mrs. 
the sUte at large, the average dlph- Fannie Collins of Columbia, R. 
therta ease rate lor the period 1920- Slkea of Ellington and George
1924 was 181.3 cases per 100,0001 A'*̂ **” ® o* Hockvllle. .
population In the next five years,] ^  •*• Storr* of'Mansfield placed 
this rate was decreased to 83.3 and name o f Sheriff Vinton tor re-
in the 1930-1933 period tt dropped “ onilnatlon, with Dr. W. L. Higginq 
to 23.6. In 1930, the yearly rate waa “ econdlng the nomlnaUon. Dr. n lg- 
42.2 per 100,000 residents, while by “  Sheriff Vinton’s family phy- 
1933 it had been cut to the low rac-1 " "L " * -  because of rumors of
ord of 13.9. The case rates are all 
based on the 1930 population. 

Comparative statistics Included In

the sheriff's physical incapacity, 
that Sheriff Vinton was physically 

I capable of filling the position.
Upon motion >of George Siswlck of

was

- • -----------  com _ _
r a ^  yeec with the average Storrs of Mansfield, Margaret Bliss 
rates for 1620-1924 showed an aver- of Somers and Raymond Park of 
age of more than 90 percent reduc- SUfford Springs, 
tlon in towns of all oizes except In brief words Sheriff Vinton ac 
those with from 20,000 to 50,00'.. cepted the nomination and thanked 
population. Towns in this populaUon the delegates for their “ voluntary 
group aUrted with the lowest aver- action,"
age rate for the years 1920-1924, The 'county committee, consisting
rose to the highest average rate for the foUoi^ng were reappointed: 
the years 1930-1933 and still r.eUin- Lewellyn J. Storrs of Mansfield. Dr. 
ed the highest rate last year. 'Towns L. Higgins o f Coventry and
under 6,000 population bad the sic-1 Keeney o f Somers.

Tolland Turnplk* read waa under 
constructlipo.

Lsavae for Toriny 
Mia* Lueln* Aakarly, dau«ht*r of 

Paul Ackerly, formerly owner of 
ths Ackerly woolen mlUs In Dobson- 
vllle ha* returned to Adana, Turkey, 
where she taught school for several 
years Mias Ackerly la a teacher 
In the American School for Girls 
there which town has a population 
of about «0,000.

Miss Ackerly is a graduate o f the 
RockvUle High school and waa very 
efficient in all her school work. Her 
father, Paul Ackerly la now 
Georgia manufacturer. Mlea Acker-
ly  ia a granddaughter o f the late 
Ckmgresaman E. Stevens Henry and 
Inherited the Henry estate. Several 
weeks ago Mias Ackerly sold the 
Henry homitead on St. Bernard’s 
Terrace to WlUiam J. Bowler.

Pay for Textile Workers 
The M. T. Stevens A  Sons Co. 

have announced that all o f their 
employee* having pay coming may 
receive same on Monday moraing, 
The checks will be distributed at 
the following points: 8 a. m., 
SprlngvUle and American Mills; at 
10 A  m. at Hockanum and Minter- 
burn Mills.

Both Delegattons Seated
Both the "young guard” and the 

bid guard" delegates from the 
town of Vernon (Rockville) were 
seated at the Democratic State CJon- 
ventlon at Eastern Point on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. This gave 
each of the fourteen delegates one- 
half vote.

Due to the fact that there was no 
contest as the ticket was drafted by 
a committee, the question of votes 
were immaterial.

The important question at the 
present time is whether this action 
of the credentials committee will 
change the State Central Commlt- 
teewoman from this district. The 
honors went to Mrs. Catherine 
Burke of Rockville Et the c e uc us  
by only two votes over Mrs I 
TUden Jewett of Tolland, the for-̂  
mer receiving 25 votes and the lat-
ter receiving 23 votes. It is the 
claim of the “young guard" that an-
other vote will have to be taken.

File Tax Liens for City 
City Tax Collector Francis S. 

Rupprecht, acting In accordance 
^ th  the state law, has filed wltb 
Tow'n Clerk John B. Thomas a total 
of 51 tax Hens on property within 
the city of Rockville.

ond lowest average for the years 
1620-1924, the lowest average rate 
for 1925-1926, and Oie second highest 
average for 1930-1933. Towns in' the
5.000 population group nad the low-
est rate last year, however. It  was
8.1 cases per 100,000 people.

It  Is recognized that ou important
factor tn reducing the diphtheria in 
cidence during the past fourteen 
years has been extensive immuniza-
tion of children against the disease 
the buhetin stated. It  is

Following the report of the 
resolutions committee who pre-
sented a very interesting resolution, 
the delegates were eniertalncd ai 

Rockville House by

TOLLAND
dinner at the 
Sheriff Vinton,

The following resolution 
unanimously adopted:

“ Resolved; That we, the delegates 
from the thirteen town in Tolland 
County, assembled in county con-
vention, at Rock'vtlle, (Connecticut, 

this sixthon this sixth day of September, 
that »hin 1, 1934, firmly believing that the peo-
taat UiU reduction may be contlnu- pie are prompt to recognize exper- 
ed by more intensive immunization lence, equipment, and efficlencv as 
procedures in’ ail population groups, essentials to successful and satis-
particularly those with the higher 
rates. This is, simplified by the use 
of diphtheria toxoid which can be 
given In two doses Imstead of three, 
as formerly required by toxin-anti-
toxin. Diphtheria Is apt to be par-
ticularly serious with very young

factory aervlce in public office, do 
hereby call attention to the out-
standing qualifications of the 
nominee o f this convention for 
Sheriff of Tolland County, Fred O. 
Vinton o f Mansfield. The present 
veteran Incumbent of this import-

children. For thla reason they should county office, six times drafted 
be immunized while young, prefer- spontaneity and unanimity by 
ably before they are a year old. In P^rty, tor five terms he has dis- 
fact. It can be done any time after e*>“ 'Yed the duties of this office 
the age of six months. The family conspicuous abUity and fldel-
phyalclan can give immunizing I  _ Pav ing  at all times in bis busi-
treatment in hla office. A ll parents 
are advised to have their children, 
immunized against diphtheria. D o jt  
now before winter comes with its e.v 
tra hazard, the bulletin urged.

WAPPING

ness dealings fair and square. In-
variably rendering courteous, con 
scientious and competent service.

"A  lifelong resident o f ToUand 
County, originally taking over the 
duties of tho Sheriff's office after a 
highly successful and creditable 
career as a business man, legislator, 
and county commissioner, with a 
thorough and practical knowledge 

, county business and county in- 
Eleven members of Wapplng stltutions. Fred O. Vinton’s service 

Grange No. 30, motored to Stafford •“  the office o f Sheriff of Tolland 
• Grange No. 1 last Wednesday where County has been distinguished by 

they attended the regular raeeUng <Hgnity and dependability, combined 
of East Central Pomona Grange No. with sound common sense and 
3. There was a class of thirteen perlor business Judgment, 
new members to be initiated in the "Known to everyone in the county 

the morning session J  with a state-wide acquaintance
jwth a fine dinner served by Stafford throughout his many years in office’ 
Grange members. The Worthy Lee-1 has enjoyed the confidence, res-̂
turer prepared a fine program at P*'^t and e ^ e m  o f the Judges 
the afternoon session. There were '“ wyers and laity. He is as able as 
130 or’ more patrons present. he is amiable. With experienced 

There was a meeting of the gen- efficient deputies in six of the 
erai committee of the Old Home towns in Tolland County, Sheriff 
week, held at the home o f Mrs. Vinton’s policy has been to turn over 
S. Josephine Wetherell last Wednes- them writs, legal papers, and 
day evening, where they planned | .service within the
many fine things for the "B ie 
Time.”  There is to be a parade and 
many arrangements were planned 
for this great event, a dinner at 
noon, which will be aervedlby the 
Federated Workers. The program 
wlU open Friday night with a play 
entitled “The World’s A ll R l^ t , "  
under the direction of Wappin’ir 
Grange, at the school hall. Every 
one who ever lived In Wapplng ■ is 

^. cordially invited to come and renew 
old acquaintances.

Mrs. Alice Nevers Scagel left last 
l^ e s d a y  morning for Vermont.

_ vhere she will spend a week’s vaca-
tion at the home of her late hus-
band’s parents.

Marcus Elmore, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Linwood Elmore of West Hart-
ford has been visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott E l-
more of Ellington Road in Pleasant 
Valley.

Alfred Willson has returned to hla 
home In South Windsor, after belne 
confined to the Hartford Hospital 
since the third o f July.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E a Bldwell of 
South Windsor, have bad aa their 
guests recently Mrs. L. S.'Wood of 
Springfield. Maas., aad Calla Shasta.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ctolllns 
have returned to their home here 
after spending a few days In Ver-̂  
mont.

A ll schools of the town o f South 
Windsor, were re-opened Wednes-
day morning for the Fall term

THREE PINTS, W H EW !

Wheeling, W. Va.— In the opinion 
o f Jimmy Negley a man isn’t Intoxi-
cated until he’s tiown. Arraigned 
before Judge (Charles S. Bonnesen, 
bis defense was:

county, thus adding to their effic-
iency and revenue. Thla broad and 
generous policy has given genuine 
satisfaction to all concerned. 
" H a v in g  amply demonstrated hla 
fltoess to perform the duUes of the 
office o f Sheriff-of Tolland County. 
Sheriff Fred O. Vinton has also sig-
nified his willingness and desire to 
c a ^  on. We bespeak for him the 
enthusiastic and loyal support of 
the electorate an electorate that 
has never failed to appreciate his 
human and official quallUes and 
true worth, that has approved his 
painstaking and proficient work, as 
evidenced by his increasingly large 
vote at each election."

Signed; Fannie L. Collings, R. 
Allen Sikes and George B. Milne 
(?omralttee on Resolutions. * 

Strikers Very Qnlel , 
Everyone in Rockville is being ati 

traded by the unusual quietness on 
the streets of Rockville notwith-
standing the fact that- all of the 
woolen and suk mUIa of thla corn-- 
munlty are closed. This means that 
more than 1800 textile workers are 
idle.

No demonstrations have occurred 
since the start o f the strike Tuesday 
morning and, daily meetings have 
twen held in the Town Hall at which 

posted on the
conditions in general.

T'aYflc Reduction 
With the opening of the new 

rotary at the "CJoat Farm” and the 
taree miles of road from the Goat 
Farm to Lanz’s corner , traffic 
tarough Rockville has been reduced 
to such an extent that very few  out

Hmlta ** *“
^ r  the, past three months 

traffic was so heavy that it was 
barardous to cross Main street re- 
garmess o f the traffic light bcvauae 
o f the eteady flow of cars. Between 
MX and tan thousand cars passed 
through Rockville daily w h lle ta e

Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
public whist Friday evening, Sept-
ember 7. at the Community House. 
Prizes are to be awarded and re-
freshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clough and 
daughter, who have spent the sum-
mer at their cottage returned Wed-
nesday to their home in Flushing 
Long Island.

Miss Olea Sands of Hartford waa 
a recent guest o f Mrs. Lucy Usher 

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson of 
Bridgeport, Conn., were guests this 
week at the Steele House.

Eleanor Overman of New York 
City spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Overman.

Rev. and Mrs. ValenUne Alison 
€nt6rtaincd at a family party Mo p 
day (Liabor Day).

Mr. and Mrs. Very Lolly of New 
York City have been entertained 
this week at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Thomforde and family.

Mr. -and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
have had as recent guests relaUves 
from Westfield, Mass.
T ^ 5 * 'J '' “ Id eon Raymond
Lada have been recent guests of 
relaUves in Vermont.

Then member* o f Toliand Grange 
attended the meeting of East Cen-
tral Pomono, No. 3 held with Staf-

Orange at Stafford Hollow
Wednesday.

Twenty-five relatives were guests 
at a party given in honor of little 
Barbara Cook’s birthday last Mon-
day at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and M rj. George Cook.
^  A  meeting 6f the Federated
Church School Board waa held in 
the social rooms of the church Wed-
nesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Bartlett 
nave had as recent guests relatives 
from La Grange, Ohio.

The Democratic Caucus wUI be 
held in the Tolland Town Hall F ri-
day, evening, September 7.

ruotahons--

A  Thbught
The Lord la gracious, and full 

compassion; alow to anger and 
great mercjv-Psalros 148:8.

K lP O E H tY C O U N C a  
TO MEET ON SEPT. 13-14

Githerinsr at Rye Beach. N. H., 
to Replace Annual Tour of 
State by Automobiles.

P A « : '

CkmnectlcUt poultrymen will go 
en-masse to the New England Poul-
try Producers Coimcil at Rye Beac*i, 
New Hampshire on September 18 
and 14 according to an announce-
ment from the Hartford Coun‘ v 
Farm Bureau.

Thla meeting will replace the usual 
state poultry tour and poultrymen 
will go In their own automobiles 
rather then in busses this year.

The officers of the association 
have prepared an unusually interest-
ing meeting, including speaker* of 
naUonal repute, such as J. a . Han- 
n ^ ,  managing agent of the National 
Commercial and Breeder Hatchery 
Code; W. D- Termohlen. in charge 
o f the poultry division of the A .A .A  ; 
H. L. Schrader, Senior Extension 
Poultrymen of the Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry, U. S. D. A. and manv 
others.

The program presented will in 
elude the latest acUvitles on the 
Breeder-Hatchery Code, with par-
ticular applIcaUon to its effect in the 
Northeastern Poultry Producers 
Council territory; latest develop 
ments in the new U. 3. Uniform 
Breeding Program; the latest de-
velopments In marketing: poultry 
nutrition; poultry shows; egg lay-
ing conte.str; poultry diseases control 
and even demonstrations on chlck- 
sexlng.

Poultrymen who are interested, in 
recent local and nuUonal events and 
their effect on business, cannot af-
ford to miss this meeting.

The poultry field trip originally 
planned for Connecticut had to 
abandoned but u Poultry Pilgrimage 
is planned In Its stead which wHi 
leave everyone free to travel where 
and when they desire, Two suggest 
ed routes are as follows:

The most direct route from Hart-
ford, Conn., to Rye Beach, N. H.. is 
via Route 16 from Hartford through 
Rockville, Stafford Springs and 
Union, to join Route 20 from Spring- 
fleld to Worcester. Mass. Follow 
Route 20 untll'YihorUy after reaching 
a four-way concrete highway, then 
turn left for Worcester. Continue 
through Worcester following Route 
110, for Clinton, Littleton, Lawrence, 
Haverhill and Amesbury to Rye 
Beach. Distance about 150 miles.

Another very interesting trip can 
be,had by following Route 15 from 
Hartford, the same a.s above, Join-
ing Route 20 and continuing on four-
way conc.-ete, avoiding left hand 
turn to Worcester. Follow Route 20 
to Ford’s Wayside Tnn at Sudbury. 
Beyond Wayside Inn, turn left for

Concord, then right for Lexington 
aad foUow Rout* 128 to Lynnfleld 
picking up Route 1 for Ry* Bsac*i' 
N. H. Th# stops at Wayside top. 
Concord aad Lexington will make 
very worthwhile vl.slto from the gen-
eral Interest and historic standpoint 
Distance about 16C miles.

Poultrymen from Eastern Con-
necticut could Join Route 20 by fol-
lowing Route 12 from New London 
through Norwich, Putnam and Ox-
ford.

Our New Hampshire hosts have 
le ft no stone unturned to make this 
meeting the most pleasant aa well 
aa the most profitable the Council 
has ever held. Following the meet-
ings, plans are made fpr a boat trip 
to the Isle of Shoals,’, and an auto 
tour through the White Mountain

COLUMBIA
The town schools opened Wednes-

day morning with a large registra-
tion. Five of the six teachers who 
were here last year have returned, 
put in some cases have changed 
their district*. Mrs. Colburn is 
again at Center, and Miss Reagan 
at Pine strept. Miss Gladys Rice 
has been transferted 
street to CTiestnut 
Louise Muller

Mrs. Lyman returned to Columbia 
with him.

Tbs PowaU family who hav* been 
In one end o f the Old ton for Au-
gust raturned to their home In 
Oxone Park. L. I., Monday.

Joseph Hutchins has obtained a 
posiUon In Hartford and wUl move 
hls family there In the near future.

Seven member# of Columbia 
Orange attended thq all day meeting 
of East Central Pomona Grange at 
Stafford on Wednesday.

A n ’ automobile'with a Rhode la- 
land registration driven by a wom-
an, skidded on the hill Just west of 
the Green and ploughed Into the 
bank, turning over. She was not in-
jured, but one wheel was broken. A  
spare one waa substituted and after 
a delay she went on her way to-
wards Rhode Island.

Miss HaiTlet Fuller had three dlf- 
Labor

from ’ West 
Hill, aad Miss

from Chestnut HUl to West street 
Miss Gertrude (toandler ia trans-
ferred from Old Hop River to Hop 
River Village. Miss Miriam Parker 
of Mansfield is the new teacher in

------------------ - will be at Old Hop River in
Detailed information regarding the-! Miss Doris Leger who has
program may be, had by writing "ecured a position nearer her home

t r a c e d  map s h o w i n g  suggest .0 School. S e v e n  of the High schwP ton i5?s w n '
travel routes m aj'be had by writing ! P«Ph» and the Trade School pupil rilaiii M a M t o a a ^  MlM̂ ^̂
to Roy ^ e a ,  Storrs, Connecticut, j S^t^^ 'Traduftod foom'’ ' ' S ^  A  g" “ ;

STATE POIICE ESCORT - I  w
WORKERS TO PLANTS t u ^ a l r ^ ^

H a rtfo rd  E «t|New^H “ en” were''râ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ f f i * .  a [Hartford. Mr. Lyman went to Mr <-i.rO.’. __ _

Overnight A,
Newe |1

N. Y. N. H. and H. raUroad waa 
elected preeldent of the Old Cokmv 

“ d a New Haven subsidy to

"  C P e t '^ 'L ” '^ '*
Cambridge. Mass.—Eddie Mahon, 

S f i  Zi ” “ ‘'^ ';d ’s outatandtog foot- 
ball backs and All-Ameri^cholc* 
tor two successive yeara, has been 
appmnted director of athleUcs rt
toe Newman school, Lakewood, N.

Providence, R. l.—Vartf Johnson, 
star end for three years of Brown 
varsity football teams, named a 
Brown assistant football coach. He 
will drill freshmen end*.

Buses Being Used (o Escape; 
Pickets Who Are Palroliiigi 
Allingtown Mills.

Lyman 
Hartford over the week

went t o . Mr. Clarke’s 
end and! Clarke.

mother, Mrs. Lucy

Waterbury, Conn. Sept. 7.— (A P ) 
— Employes of the American Mills 
Co.. In Allingtown, who commutert 
dally, arc being conveyed to and ' 
back from this city in two buses es- 
c’orted by state troopers to escape 
the interference oi pickets who are i 
patrolling in front of the plant. ' 

The American Mills Co., formerly 
operated a plant In this city, closing ; 
it last October 1 and moving 'ts ‘ 
looms to the Allingtown plant. Em- 
ployces In the local factory at the i 
samp time, were offered jobs In the I 
Allingtown plant ana many of them i 
accepted. Over one hundred Water- I 
burylans now work in the A ilin g-f 
town plant. Bus tran.sportatlon is ' 
provided for about 80, mosUy wo-
men, the remainder using their ow.i 
cars. Two State troopers' on motor-
cycles have been escorting the bus^s ■ 
since Wednesday, when the bus plan 
was. started.

New Fajl Millinery

$ :1 .98

T()UOH TO BE C.4PFT.AL1ST

Philadelphia— Charles W. Clemens . 
building contractor, told the United 
States District Court he has exactly : 
one dollar with which to pay debts 
of 51,137,064. . !

The dollar, hls voluntary petition i 
In bankruptcy explains, la the value, 
of a single share of stock In Charles ' 
W. Clemens, Inc. !

y 1

Other 
 ̂ New'
 ̂ Hats

$ 1 . 0 0  to

$3-75
F R A D I N ’ S

A GOOD 
PLACE TO 

BUY , 
CHILDREN'S 

SHOES
Buster BrownShoes

a n i i  T u f - l e x
Shoes for Mis-ses 

and Children

$  1  • 4 5 > $ 2 > 9 5

Boys'
OXFORDS

100«7r Leather!

Black 
and Tan

b r o w n b i l t
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

as Gilesterfield got it
A ,

T T ’ T T " ’ ” " " ’T

It looks very strange to see work- 
dressed like ladles, to go 

with them to restaurants where they 
are waited on like ladies. It ia not 
so in my country.

^ P h le  Volst, noted Amsterdam, 
Holland, clothing designer, in New 
York.

I  got married in a daze. I  would- 
n t give 20 cents for her. She can’t 
•ven boll water.
— Tommy Green, truck driver, who 

married Pittsburgh heiress.

Critics of N RA  are of three 
classes — purely poliUcal, artful ^  
self-seekera and chiselers, and sin-' 
cere opponents of monopoly.
-S en ator James P. Pope, Demo-

crat. Idaho. I

Automobiles no longer are a lux-
ury to Qurirural population; they 
are a necessity to the business of 
farming.

— Fred Brenckman. National 
Grange official.

p iere  will be no more mausoleum* 
built.
— Treasury Seeretafy Henry Mor- 

genthau, Jr., barring trimmihgs 
on U. 8. Buildings.

A Fair Question 
and a Fair Answer
F o r a C i ga r e t t e to Satisfy—
It must have the right kind o f tobaccos.

We boneitly believe that the tobaccos used
Iti CHESTERflELD cigarettes are o f bet-
ter quality {and  hence o f better tast^ 

than in any other cigarette at the price.

It must be made right; uniform,well-filled— 
no particles o f  tobacco getting into your 
mouth; no hard and soft places.

It must have the right flavor and aroma— 
the right amount o f aromatic Turkkb.

It must reach you just.as fredh as i f  you 
passed by the factory door.

CHESTERFIELD has what it tikes to sat
isfy. Just try them.

T k e y  h a v e  w h a t  it  T a k e s  ' ^ . ,
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mma
SHinDOWNSFAH  

 ̂ ’ IN NEW ENGLAND
(Omtlaacd tron  O s«)

■qatdron" tram Fall Rlvar w u  
tu n M  baek by poUo* who dtploytd 
acroM th« hlfbway and warntd 
atiikara that they would faoa aerl* 
oui tMuUa If tbay mtarod the dty.

A  doatn or ao mambara o f the 
~^ rla ( aquad" who aUppad paat the 
poUea cordon ware taken into cua- 
tody and bald at poHca haadquar- 
tera.

A t the Lawrence mllla of the 
American Woolen Company, where 
6300 are employed, 1 waa announc-
ed that the plant would be cloaed 
for two weeha beginning today be- 
cauaa of lack of buainesa In accord-
ance with a prevloua announcement.

AddlUonal pianta In Pawtucket 
R. I „  area cloaed, increaalng th* 
number of Idle about 2,000, and 
union leaders planned a drive on 
Rhode Island flnishlng and bleach- 
ery plants.

In Plttadeld, Me., 5O0' plcketa 
failed to close the plant of Lancey 
D. Nlllken, Inc„ aa workers entered 
under guard of state troopers and 
police officers.

Some 1 3 0 0  strikers were picket-
ing the American Thread mills In 
WllllmanUc, Conn., where 1,600 em-
ployes have remained at work. Lo- 
cal’ and state police were on duty.

Injunctions Asked
Legal machinery was Invoked by 

manufacturers to prevent Interfer-
ence with operations.

Union officials and leaders at 
Magnolia, Miss., were ordered to 
show cause tomorrow why they 
should not be enjoined from picket-
ing and Interfering with operatives 
at the Magnolia cotton mills who 
are Ignoring the nation-wide strike 
order.

The Master Weavers Institute of 
Paterson, N. J., applied for an in-
junction today preventing textile 
strikera from ''forcing" w-orkers out 
of planta owned by members of the 
institute. An order, returnable next 
Wednesday, was Issued requiring 
iinlon officials to. show cause why 
the IhjunctlOD should not bs grant-
ed.

The Acme Finlshlqg Company of 
Providence, R. I., was granted ai 
temporary Injunction yesterday re-
straining strlksrs from plckstlng.

FEDERAL BOARD MOVES
Waahlngton, Sept. 7.— (A P ) — 

Prealdsnt Roosevslt's tsxtlls strike 
inquiry board went quickly Into ac-
tion today with an announcement 
It would meet representatives of 
etrlkers and employers "as rapidly 
aa Is practical."

Tbs board made the annbunce- 
ment after a conference with the 
Labor Relations Bc>ard, and just be-
fore calling on Secretary Perklna.

A t the same time, atrlkc leaders 
said a decision on aiding workers in 
the rayon, synthetic yarn, dyeing, 
hosiery and othei miscellaneous di-
visions to the gener.il textile s.trlke

weuM b « made et a  series o f eenfer-
encee over the week-end.

The President’s Bosrd, In Its an 
nouncemaDt, aatd:

"The firat duty of this board, un-
der the President'a executive order, 
la to aaaemble as quickly as possible 
ths principal facts bsartng on tbs 
causss of ths strike "

"The board organleed this morn-
ing. Inasmuch as, undsr tbs exscu- 
tivs order, ths board will maka Its 
report to the President through the 
secretary of labor, our first official 
act will be to call upon the secre-
tary.

To Work Qnlekly
"W e plan as rspidly as la practical 

to mast with representatives of the 
textile workers, reprasantatlvss of 
the employers, code authority mem-
bers, .the cotton textile national ln< 
dustrial relatlopa board, and such 
other agenclee and Individuals as 
may be helpful."

The members , o f-tbe President'a 
board— Governor John O. WInant of 
New Hampshire; Raymond V. Ingar- 
aoll. Brooklyn borough president, 
and Marion Smith, chairman of the 
Atlanta Regional Labor Board— 
were joined by Charles Wyxanskl, 
Labor Department solicitor, and A. 
J. Altmyer. second asststarg labor 
secretary, in the conference \Sith the 
Labor Board.

The new group.. appointed this 
week by tbe President to attempt a 
settlement of the textile strike. Is to 
have offices in the Labor Depart-
ment annex which houses the Chil-
dren's Bureau.

Organizes Today
Governor WInant indicated most 

of today would go to organization of 
the board’s staff.

Francis J. -Oorraan, chairman of 
the textile strike committee, said hit 
prediction of an 85 percent tie-up of 
the industry before the end of the 
week already had been achieved, 
with the cotton textile industry com-
pletely closed and the allk and wool 
industries to be almost completely 
shut down by nightfall.

He denied a generarstrike of aL' 
labor unions wu.s imminent and as-
serted "our quarrel la with the tex-‘ 
-tile Industry alone and with no 
other. It Is not within our province 
to interfere in any way with other 
International unions,”

Yesterday, in a formal statement, 
Gorman said there might be a gen-
eral strike of other unions if the em-
ployers’ attitude "continues to be 
that of Middle Age feudal barons."

Oormar. renewed his denunciation 
of use of National Guard units in the 
south and asserted "these units are 
being used against the strikers and 
In behalf of the miil owners.”

"In the face of this action,” , h i 
added, "we proposs to ask the Fed-
eral government to use ita mtlitarv 
forces wherever it may be neces.sary 
for the protection of textile worker's 
who In thia strike have acted within 
their rights under the law." 

tio'rman'a Aide
Gorman said violence In the 

strike thue far had been "In every 
case at the Instigation of mill man-
agement."

der the auapWM aaa oirecuoa of 
the constituted authorities o f theee^ 
states. Enemltt o f labor are de- 

' Uberately attempting to Incite our 
people to riot In the hope of dis-
crediting this strike.”

Emil Rlsve, bead of the Federa-
tion of Hoaiery Workers, said the 
executive council o f that organisa-
tion would decide tomorrow whether 
to order a strike of all hosiery work-
ers with the exception o f those op-
erating under union fientraete.

Tbe status fit ths dyers in the 
Paterson. N. J., area will be de-
cided some time today at a confer-
ence between tbe strike committee 
and representatives of the dyers' 
union.

Gorman said ths committee bad 
received no word from  the new in-
quiry board headed by WInant.

Asked for an estimate on the 
cost o f the strike to date, he re- i 
plied; I

"Ob. I  haven't any Idea but It i 
must be a great deal.”

A t a preta conference today, 
Harry L. Hopkins, relief adminis-
trator said’tbat so far as he knew 
there had been no requeata for aid 
by or on behalf o f textile strikers.

"Our reports." he sald.^tell of at-
tempts, through the prsscnce of 
militia units, to reopen some of the 
mills that are closed and made'un-

PREHIDENT W ATCHING 
Hyde Park, N. Y.. 3ept. 7— (A P ) 
President Roosevelt watched e f-

fort! of his special textile atrike 
board more closely today for a oolu- 
Uon of the labor dispute.

He kept Informed o f develop-
ments throughout the day, asking 
for a ll ' reports, but he was leaving 
full reaponslblltty for Federal ne-
gotiations with the board head. Gov-
ernor WInant of New Hampshire. 
Until this board makes its report 
which is ordered to be before Oc'.o- 
ber 1, there Is no likelihood of direct 
action by the President.

The list for the Summer White 
House today waa tentative and In-
cluded thia morning Walter Don- 
ham, dean of the Harvard Business 
School; Percy Strauss of New 
York; Nelson W. Cheney. State 
Senator from Erie county.

There also Is poasiblllty of . an, 
early meeting between the Presi-
dent and Senator McAdoo of Cali-
fornia. The California political situ-- 
atlon Is quite apt to receive attep- 
tton In this parley. 1

RMl Situation
There Is every Indication of keen 

Intereat with the President in the 
railroad Situation. Ths name of ; 
J W. PMlsy, president of the N. Y  , ‘ 
N. H. and H., often named as a 
probable man to head up a reor-
ganized group of rail executives to 
bring about reforms and press the 
comprehensive rail legislative pro-
gram now taking.

James B. Eastman Federal rail-,' 
road coordinator eonferred with Mr. I 
Rooaevslt yesterday. He said he i 
had recommended reorganization of \ 
the railroad industry into a cohesive 
unit.

He Is preparing a draft of legla- ■ 
lative recommendations which will 
Include authority for compulsory 
consolidation of lines by the. Inter-, 
state Commerce Comml.'i.ilon; regu- 
latlon of highway traffic and uni- . 
flcatlon o f  Federal, transportation 
agencies into one unit.

itpertM] by the strikers last night 
at tha end o f the walkout’s third 
day.

Ths feet thst the"strikers’ wsr* 
holding thslr own, however, led W il-
liam P. Kelly, vlcS-prssIdsnt of tbe 
United TsxtUs Workers In Petinsyi- 
vanla, New Jersey end Dsiswars, 
to p r ^ c t  early settlement o f dtf- 
fersnosa between the employers and 
the mill operators.

Hie forecast was made e l e labor 
meeting to whicl.. Mrs. Cornells 
Bryce Plnchot, wife of the governor 
and reported ready to declara her-
self as an independent candidate for 
his plaoe, aent a telegram offering 
to "join you.In your protest egelnat 
sweat shop wages, the iniquitous 
stretchout system end the speeding 
up In tbe textile Industry."

Swinging Into Use with gestures 
Of help or outright promises to add 
their forces to the 35,000 Idle work-
ers were the American Federation 
of Hosiery Workers, the Interns- 
tionsi Ladles Garment Workers 
Union, and the Dyers' and Finish-
ers' Union. .

The hosiery workejrs, ' bdund by 
contracts, will decide Saturday In 
Washington bow to help the strik-
ing textile workers.

Garment workers' leadeVs In New 
York aald 01 Pennsylvania mills 
would join In tbs walkout within 
two Weeks unless Philadelphia mills 
are placed on the same wage and 
hour scales as New York.

HOLD CONFERENCE
Washington, Sept. 7 .‘- ( A P I -  

Two members of President Roose-
velt’s new textile strike board met 
today with |he Labor relations 
board prior to their own organiza-
tion meeting.

Governor John S. Winant of New 
Hampshire and Raymond V. Inger- 
soi! Brooklyn borough president, 
named along with Marlon Smith of 
Atlanta to attempt a settlement of 
the strike, talked over with the la-
bor board what course they shduld 
pursue. Charles Wyzanskl, Labor 
Department solicitor, and A. J. A lt-
myer, second assistant laho. secre-
tary also participated In the con-
ference.

Winant and Ingersoll were to be 
joined later by Smith at a confer-
ence with Secretary Perkins.

Offices were fitted out for the 
new board In a Labor Departirent 
annex, and the group expected to 
lose no time getting down to work.

known qpoalun would bo hold V>> 
morrow at 8 p. m. for flva of six 
strike plcketa slain by gunfire 3raa- 
terday at Hoooa Path.

Franels J. Gkinnaa, fiery ebalr- 
man o f the National strike commit-
tee, notified aouthem strike head- 
quartora here that he would attend 
joint ritea for the group.

Peel, third vlce-praeldent of the 
I United Textile Workers o f Amerioa,
! said other prominent labor' leaders 
I are expected.
j Consent of the sixth family had 
not been obtained early today and it 
waa reported from Honea Path that 
arrangemenu already bad been 
made to hold one funeral later In the 
day.

Norman Thomaa, SodalUt party 
leader, announced be might come to 
apeak at the ceremony.

P ICKET HEADQUARTERS
New York, Sept. 7.— (A P )— A  

group of fifty to sixty persona, meet 
o f them young women, today began 
picketing the buUdlng at 830 Broad-
way, In which offices o f the Cotton 
Textile Institute ere located..

They carried banners and waUcef 
up and down in front of tbe building 
shouting in much the same mannei 
aa a school cheering section. Tbe 
leader of the group said they wero 
textile workcre and from the Social-
ist Party.

The offices, of tha Cotton Textile 
Institute, of vrhtch George A. Sloan 
is 'president, are on the eleventh 
floor of the building.

laVE REVENGE AS MOTIVE 
IN HAMMER SUYING

PICKETS’ FU NERAL
Greenville, S. C , Sept. 7.— (A P )— 

John Peel, southern strike execu-
tive,. announced today that a public 
funeral attended by . nationally-

Buf iPollce Official Declares 
That Money Matters Were, 
Behind Murder of a Dentist, i

Chlcagtfi Sept. 7— (A P )—  Two 
j oung Fergui Falls, Minn., men eoo- 
fe.ssed, police aald today, to tha ham'

UNION STAimENT
' - (Oeutfaued frem-Page One)

at which Sherwood O. Boweri wae 
to have appeared as a epeaker, has
bean poatponad to 8:80 o'clock Mon-
day m oralu .

"Robert Boyce la being eupported 
for Justice of the Peace as he is a 
mtmber of Local 2126.

"Rav. Nelson ‘Crulkahank o f ths 
Summerfleld church o f Nsw Havan 
will addreaa tha meeting tomorrow 
morning at 8:80 o’clock.

"Rev. Crulkahank haa apoken be-
fore labor maetlngs throughout tha 
Btata and la a friend o f the working 
man. , We urge every member of 
local 3126 to be preaent tomorrow to 
hear what he haa to say.

"The atrike of workera at Cheney 
Brothers la not a sjrmpathy strike. 
We are striking to have our de-
mands for a four point program met 
by the manufacturers, ' ^ a  pro-
gram ' Includes tbe following de-
mands; Institution of the 30-hour 
week, no reduction In wages, elim-
ination o f the atretch-out system 
and recognition by the manufactur-
ers o f ths union.

"This program Is not only benefi-
cial to the workers; it la also bene-
ficial to every manufacturer in the 
textile industry. I t  forma a boaia 
for fair oompetitlon and forces the 
‘ohiselers’ in thia Industry to com-
pete on a fair basis.

"Offers of relief continue to come 
in. Oils farmer in Highland Park 
haa offered potatoes to the most 
needy union members. Two have o f-
fered the use of their cars. Simon 
Hildebrand, a barber on Spruce 
street, has offered to cut the hair of 
all strikers free of charge.

"Plcketa on the picket lines yes-

terday. a]fUr a vary eloaa oback, 
ahowad fewer than 100 amployea an- 
taring Into or leaving the mills. A  
large number of these are working 
on peasee Issued by Local 8136 for 
necessary work.”

(Authorised by PubUelty OOm- 
mlttee).

GEO. DOWNEH FUNERAL 
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Soldier Who Lost Life ^by 
Drowning to Be Buried from 
Home Here in Morning.

The funeral of George F. Downey, 
eon of Mre. Harold Tarhox of 8M 
Main itreet, will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8;80 at the Tarhox home 
here and at nine o'clock at St. 
Bridget's church. Burial wlll be in 
M t St. Benedict's cemetery. Hart* 
ford.

Young Downey lost hie life by 
drowning yesterday In Fairfield

N O T IC E
Oak Lodge, No. 43
International Brotherhood 

of Papermakera
A Special Meeting

w in  Be Held In

Tinker Hall 
Tomorrow 

A t 9:30 A. M.

Pond, 8 t  Albans, VL. whan m 
maneuvera with bis army company 
from Fort Ethan AUan. Hia boraa 
fell Into a hole in the pond bottom 
and Downey waa drowned. The body 
wna not recovered for some time. 
I t  will arrive here tonight and will 
be at the home at 899 North Main 
street after seven o'clock tonight.

Tomorrow's funeral servlcea will 
be military a apeclal escort of army 
men coming with the body fro m ' 
Fort Ethan Allen.

Relieve
Skin

Irritation
S o o th in g

B e n e f ic ia l

J  E SI N  O L „
u . J * ? -  Su»butn. Pmw.  K». >1

mer slaying o f their'fellow  towns- 
man. Dr. John Srhaeftt, giving re-
venge as the motive.

The pair, Palmer Swenson, 19. and 
hia brother-ln.Iaw, Robert Palm- 
quiit, 28, were quoted as aaylmr 
they killed the 88 year old dentist lu 
hts automobile Tuesday night for 
what they said ware hia attentions 
to Palmquist't wife Alma.

Sheriff John Hankea of Fargiu 
Fails, en route to Chicago, said he 
believed the slaying waa tha result 
of Palmqulit’e fear the dentist would 
foreclose on a 82,800 mortgage on 
hit hoipe.

AUVEKTISB.UEN1— ADVBKTISEMBNT—

THE
BARGAIN  H OUND

.SV.MP.ATH’  STKIKE.S
Philadelphia, Sept. 7. — (A P )__

Threats of sympathy walkouts from 
I other lines of the garment Industry 
i arc the only apparent gains of the 
textile strike Ih Pennsylvania.

Neither progress nor loss In the 
field now covered by the Ue-up were

Did I ever!, or did you ever hear 
of such a grand buy as I found at 
Kemp’s this morning! a  combina-
tion of a four poster bed beautifully 
designed In maple, mahogany or 
walnut In either twin or full' size, 
a soft comfortable mattress and a 

springy spring being sold at 
85.05 each. Of course you can buy 
either separately but not at such a 
low price. It ’s up to yoii to do 
something about a bargain like this!

When Is a hat not a hatT—when 
It Is a tricorne !> No three-letter 
word like "hat” could, ever refer to 
that most flattering top-piece ever 
devised for the feminine element. It 
win do exciting things for any face 
— make It more slender or round, ac-
centuate lovely features and mini-
mise the less attractive— aU depend-
ing on the else of the tricorne and 
the angle at which It U worn.

A fter the summer's abundance of 
fruits and vegetables wanes, roasts 
and Bteaka come Into their own 
again In the fall. However, Instead 
of settling down lo a succession of 
roast, steak or chop dinners with 
stews and pot-roaats at regular In- 
ter\'als,.why not try something out 
of the ordinary? Tfie cut, manner 
o f serving and seasoning provide a 
' ’“ 1 1 4 a of changes for company din-
ners oTNfestlve family occasions.

One look at that rabbit's hair 
yam, down at Cheney's Ss'esroom 
and you'll just have .to have_a dress 
or sweater or hat or aompin of lb! 
several orders have already been 
taken by Mrs. Jean Hood and Mrs. 
Ayls Davies. Drop In at their knit-
ting comer. They'U be glad to 
show you around and start your 
knitting needles a clicking!

A  tailored blouse, felt hat and 
kidskin shoes, bag and gloves make 
It perfect for tbe street Satin 
blouse and velvet accessories give It 
In air of elegance— appropriate for 
anybody'i luncheon or tea. Dressy 
suits— fur trimmed in a luxurious 
t a ^ e r —are sponsored thU year by 
111 the leading couturiers. The sklru 
are plain, often alit on the sides 
aith Interest centered in the coats. 
If you’re tall, by all means get a 
tunic suit. I f  not, there are grand 

. hodels with hip-length Jackets that 
Ire flattering to all figures.

When making butter balU with 
a-ooden paddles soak paddles in Iced 
vater 15 minutes before starting to 
aiake the balls. K eip  the iced 
Vater convienient and dip In the pad- 
lies frequently as this prevents the 
♦utter from sticking. **!*

tablespoons btilter Is 
each ball.

required for

I f  you're thinking of repaperlng a 
room or two now eertalnlv would bo : 
the time to do' It for all the wall-1 
paper stock |qt Thomas McGill’s ! 
Paint Shop Is" marked w-ay, way ' 
dowul ‘ I

Try It—It's good.
Veal Friesasee.

Two pounds foreleg of veal. 4 
cups water, 1 small onion, 1 blade 
celery, 1 small carrot, bit of bay- 
leaf, 1-2 teoApoon peppercorns. 2 
teaspoons salt, flour. '*s

Peel but do not slice onion. Scrape 
carrot and cut in quarters. Cut 
celery in half Inch pieces and put 
these vegetables with bayleaf and 
peppercorns Into a square of cheese-
cloth. Tie securely and drop Into 
water. Bring to the boiling point 
and add meat. Cook hard ten min-
utes. Then reduce heat and sim-
mer until tender, about three hours. 
Cool In the w'ster. Remove meat 
from stock and cut In neat pieces 
for, serving. Remove cheesecloth 
bag of seasonings from stock. Roll 
meat In flour and browm. quickly m 
hot pork, fat or butter. Remove 
meat to hot platter and brown two 
tableapoons flour In fr>1ng pan in 
which meat was browned, adding 
more fat If necessary to make 3 
tablespoons. SUr In stock In which 
meat was cooked and cook and atlr 
until gravy boils, pour over meat, 
garnish with parsley and serve.

G . ALBERT 
PEARSO N
Studio O pens 

M onday , 
September 10

, 156 Maple St. Tel. 8724

V O ICE
INSTRUCTIO N

To the new Princesa Grill! I f  
you’re looking for an unusually ap-
petizing menu there's the place 
you'll And It!

HELGE E. 
PEARSON
Organist and Director

Announce*

Season 1934-35 
Studio Opens Sept. 7

Instruction
Plano Organ Theory 

studio:
Emanuel Lutheran Chureh 

90 Church St. Maneheater
Phone 8808 
Recldence;

180 Maple S t  Phone 6064
To reeerve loat eeason'ls period, 
plroee make arrangementa early'.

SENTINEL TYPE

T I R E S
List Sale Special

Price Price Tubes
4..'r0x20............ . . .$.'»..-)0....... . ..  .84.70.... .......8'l.08
I..'inx2l............ . .. .5.70....... . . . .  4.90.... ..........1.11
1.7.')X19............ . ..  6.10...... . . . .  5,20---- .......  1.11
.■).00xi9............ . ..  6..')0.......____ .......  1.24
.'t.00x20 ............ . . .  6.7.')....... . . . .  5.75.... .......  1..30
.').2.')x21............ . .. 7.9.').......____  6.80.... .......  L40
6.00x20 H. D. . . ...ir..')0. . . . . -----  9.8.5---- .......  1.70
6.00x21 H. D. . . .11.7.')....... ----10.10).. . .. . ..  1.70

other Sizea Proportionately Low Priced.

GU.AR.W’TEE
Fire.stones are now doubly guaranteed for 12 months 
again.st all road hazards . . . and for life against all 
defecls.

MORIARTY BROS.
S01-S15 Center Street—4,’orner Bro«il

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
Phone 8818

Now don't f 
burst Into a  ̂
v a l e  o f .  
tears, 1 f  
hubby can’ t 
afford t o 
buy you a ' 
brand new

...  ̂ I. fur c o a t
thia winter. You can have your old 
one remodeled so perfectly that even 
i-our best friend will think It's new

Black ■ velvet for evening wear is 
always a succesa- and U a flattering 
fabric for almost every woman. At 
least one black velvet gown is In -' 
eluded In the well dre.ssed woman's 
wardrobe for the late fall and winter 
occasions. i

;O O U .(X A U lt ,

• . . . .

^et^cna!/Vc
oux.
ĴVoh

Is all we cequlze iai leans 
wjS to 81 SO le ealaited ess- 
pleyes. Me endersat* et ee-
euTily neeeesen. The enly 

ie a ewnthly aharga erf 
three per cent en the unpaid 
balance. Larger amounia up 
to $300 alae available on 
other convenient plana.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Ina .

Main Sf. :ind FIcHfr. 
HubUow nUff.^piioH*- n s i

a a a a a « ^ g s a

Agents For A^tlantic Rayolite

Range and Fuel Oils
V

Place your orders now

Range Oil 7 V2«
Fuel Oil

V. FIRPO
116 W e l ls  S t . T e l .  6 1 4 8

of the
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. A MODEtN HOm "ON ITS 
TOfS" EVt«Y MINUTt TO MAXI 
YOU* VISIT mo s t  SLEASANT

ZOO ZOOMS 
700 lATMS *2 so

HOTEL CHAUES I OENSTEIN, Manogtr

P A R A M O  U  M T
46th Str..t, W.st of Broa|c|way, NEW YORK

\ v fn m ir tn aJ SALE
Prescriptions 

Compounded At 
Very Fair Prices

D R U G  S T O R E
W HERE EVERY D AY  IS SALE D A Y ! 

RUBINOW b u i l d i n g  PHONES: 8806—8809

NORWICH ASPIRIN 
Tablets, bottle of 100 
Made by Makers O Q  _  
of I'nguentine. ^ « 7 C

Vanilla Ext., reg. 60c . . l ie  

Bandages. 1x10, cut to . ,4c 
Adhesives, 5 yds., cut to 12c 

JEss. Pepperm’t, oz. hot. 12c 
Soda Mint Tab.s„ cut to. .9c 
Saccharin, bot. of 100 . .19c 
Hinkle’s Cascara Tabs., 12c 
Bayer-Aspirin, reg. 20c, 10c 
Ex-Lax, reg. 10c............ 7c
Phillip's Magnesia, 

cut t o ...................... 31c

Syrup of Figs, cut to .iJ9c
4711 Talcum, n ow .......27c

Woodbury’s Soap, cut to 8c 
Nujol, tfig. 81., cut to . .67e

Jad Salts, reg. 8oc, 
cut to.........' . .......... 5.")c

Mum, reg. ,35c, cut to . .24c

Cream of Nujol, cut to 67c

Miatol, reg. 35c, cut to 25c
Sal-Hepatica, reg. 60c . .40c

OVALTINR
SOc and $1.00 

Slaea

30c 57c

KLEENEX, Pond’s 
or Venida 

TISSUES

15c

CITARATE OF 
MAGNESIA

12c
VEN ID A-NAPS
SANITARY NAPKINS

Box of 
12 . . . .

Milk o f Magnesia 
Tooth Paste

Regular 25c

13c
PEROXIDE

Full 8-Oz. Size

Regular 
20c . . . . 12c

12c

Extra Heavy 
Genuine Imported

Russian Mineral Oil
Regular
S5c Size

Cashmere 1
Bouquet 1
SOAP 1

8c 1

1 Pepciodent, 11 1 Ipana or 11 j U l Kolynos 1
1 I1 /, 34 c 1

Beef, Iron 11 nSni and Wine 11 'm. V IB ■ incfii ui 5 9 c  J

^liquors
GLEN RIDGE

9 9 c

Regular 
81.00 .., 39c

straight Whiskey,
5 th ...... ...............J. . .

SWEEPSTAKES
I/, P IN T

3 7 c
W INES

PORT, SHERRY, ‘ 
MUSCATELL

8 Years Old. * 1 2 0
Large B o tt le ................ O t / C

6 YR . OLD 
W H ISK E Y

PIN T

$ 1 . 5 0

BEER IN BOTTLES 
3 for 25c

Sold Until 11 P. M.

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Regular SOc .  12c

25c BLADES
GENUINE
PROBAK

5 9 c

BUKUE.N’S
MALTED

MILK
Beg.
81.00 5 9  c

W ITCH 
H AZEL 

Pint. 1
Regular 50c . A U C

' MANOHJCgl^K m S f lN G  HERALD, MANCHEOTEB. CONN, F R ID A Y , SE PTE M B E R  7.1934.

DR.INGE,REnRING, 
REMAINS GLOOMY

OvUpokeo Charchman to Re-
tire to His Private Es-
tate at 74.

By M ILTON BRON^’ER 
N BA Service Steff Correspondent

London, Sept. 7.— A huge gap 
TvUl be .created In the public life of 
England about October 1. For the 
Very Reverend William Ralph Inge 
will then retire from bla position aa 
Dean o f St. Paul’s Cathedral In 
M ^ o n  to go to an estate at Wal-
lingford in Berkshire and cultivate 
his garden.

There . wlll be nobody In the 
CTurch of England to fill his shoes,

V "I™ *
^  philosopher, Greek

<holar, scientist and a speaker of 
R esting  phrases. Long years ago 
^ I ^ e r  reported dubbed him “The 

and the name has 
5. alnce—much to
nls distaste. He was called gloomy 
and pessimistic because he doubted 
the success of democracy, lashed 
the follies of his age, recalled the 
good old days, feared the decline of 
England's greatness.

Outspoken In Dislikes 
.."®  *a full of prejudices. Pot 
dislikes are Soviet Russia, Ireland, 
America, the Roman Catholic 
MUrch, the working classes, mod-
em  women with their rouged Ups 
and painted finger-nails. He Is 
original, fearless— and often witty 
as well as gloomy. In religion he 

i a liberal, holding miracles and 
such tiungs very cheaply.

He was preordained for -the 
pulpit. Hia father was a distin-
guished clergyman. His mother 
was an Archdeacon’s daughter. 
He was fated to become Dean of 

-.Engthiid's most famous church, 
and now Is retiring, because, at 
74, he feels himself on old man 
with all hia wu}rk done.

Dr. Inge probably seta little 
value upon hta fame. Last July, 
In an evensong sermon, he said:

‘■We ought neither to fear death 
nor to wish for It. We ought to 
feel that death simply docs not 
count. All that fnatters is that a 
life shall be well lived up till the 
time o f Its close.”

A  Cynical Parting Remark 
He said he eet email store by 

the talk, when some famous per-
son died, that he had left his 
work unfinished. He wound up 
with this bitter sentence: “This j  

Is perhaps a world where every-
one is wanted, but no one Is wanted I 
very much."

Dr. Inge Is far away from funda-
mentalism. On one occasion he said 
that science gave no clear answer 
whether we should believe In a per- 

, sonal God, but h e . had a very clear 
conviction that If there Is a Ced, 
He Is not at all what many reli-
gious believers have supposed Him 
to be. Said Dr. Inge:

."If there is a God, He Is cer-
tainly not like some capricious. 
Oriental- Sultan from whom favors 
may be obtained by making friends 
with his courtiers. . . . He is cer-
tainly not the head o f the clerical, 
profeaalon."

He is not afraid to advance dar-
ing thoughU. Thus in 1930 he sug-
gested It might be a civilized thing 
to allow a criminal, condemned to 
death, to carry out the sentence in 
his own way. He added also that 
he would not censure a man who, 
knowing, be is dying slowly of an 
agonizing disease, wished to end 
his suffering, and he rather favors 
birth control.

Thinks 'Democracy Falls 
Looking around his world, he 

fe lt that democracy w b l  largely a 
failure. I f  he lashed many of the 
working class as "won’t-works,” he 
attacked the rich for the‘ r money 
madness.

Loathing the revolution which 
put the Soviets on top in Russia 
and , the Hitler revolution for Its 
persecution of the Jews, he said In 
an address to the 1912 Club of 
London last June:

"I think revolution is really an 
epidemic disease now become en-
demic— a contagious moral insan-
ity. . . . Every civilized country is 
full of savages and barbarians, ripe 
for revolt and ready to destroy."

Again he said: "Homo sapiens 
(the thinking animal) does not 
deserve his title; but at least he 
Is more intelligent than the chim-
panzee and a million years hence 
he may really be a noble creature."

Other flashes from the Inge brain 
are these:
■The tendency in middle life Is 

lor. people to develop a sort of fatty 
^gen era tion  of the conscience and 
Trrhosis of the moral sense." 

r 'M y  list of the four most pref- 
rable thing In life is: first, wis-

dom; second, domestic happiness; 
third, recognition and encourage-
ment; fourth, welfare of one's coun-
try.”

Holds Dislike for U. 8.
Dr. Inge, who twice had pleas-

ant vlsltr in the United States, 
once figured in a celebrated Sen-
ate episode. In December, 1028, tlie 
late Senator Glllett o f Massachur 
setts said he would vote for the big 
navy bill. Two years before he 
would not have done so. He said he 
was moved by a passage In one of 
Dr. Inge’s books which he quoted ss 
follows;

" I t  is more than possible that 
European nations, enraged by the 
bloated prosperity and alrS of su-
periority of the man who won the 
war. will unite to draw Shylock’s 
(Uncle^ Sam’s) teeth."

AM ERICAN  CAR.S LEAD

V

■ f .

V  .

X,
i J

Washington (A P I—Some 72 per 
:ent of all motor cars sold in Jo- 
lannesburg. South Africa, in the 
first half of this year were o f Amer- 
tcan-Canadian origin, the American 

replacing the small 
SrUlsn auto .which predominated 
luring the depression,.,.

Save in Sep tem ber
Cool evenings are herej You i^eed more blankets, wanner clothing, shoes. Children 
need school clothes and shoes. Get ready for colder weather now! ThaCs why we offer 
you these specials—so you’ll buy early! Fix »up time is here! Fixi up your home—new

Fix «p  your personal appearance-new clothes, new 
shoes. BU Y N O W !!! ;

84.9.''
Sat. Onl,v!

W ool F ille d !
Set*ss-Cov*f*rf Comfitors 

73 X 84 wi th 
hand g a i d e d t '  
c e n t e r .  
pound!,

Felt Slip pers
With PodJtJ laolAsr Se/si

Gray, bins, or 
ross. Mocca-
sin toe! Sizes 
3 to 8. Save I

I t

fvsr Smart Copaskin Sllpont
Wanted colorel ssa
Excellent work- a l e  1 9
monihipl Save I
at Word! I m

i

^ a y  Pafanmas
‘ On* and Tm-Plaea Styl»$

In s m a r t l y  
tailored rayon. 
A l s o  dainty 
gowns.

Comfysnugs
elastic KhM  FerWemanl

Vests, pants, 
knit so they I
f it  s n u g l y .  _____ __ _ ,
Beal value I

Quality

Shaker
Flannel

I j j c  y d .

W a r d s  well known, 
softly-woven warm flan-
nel ! Make your own 
comfy nightgowns and 
pajamas of it and you’ll 
save 1 A grand value 1

NEW COATS  ̂
FOR FALL

9«95 ^
plain

1 4 - 9 5
furred

Pine fabrics I Rich 
furs I Excitingly new 
sleeves and collars 1 
For women or mines. 

•k A  Mtssall dmpotit 
w ill fkofrf any coal

STYLE!
Men's Suits

grey or brotyn checks 100% . S|e ^  
wool. New styles—careful ®  ^ t f

loring. Regular $18.95. "  ■ j A * " #  J

Men's Topcoats
$ 14.75

Choice of 2 Modem .Style

4-Piece Suites
Ward Volume Cuts Costs, You Save!

Large lot of greys, blue.s, tans, 
conservative styles and polo coats 
with belts. Regular $18.96.

‘ 9 9 * 5 ®
Popular modern style bed. 
chest, vanity, and dresser 
in walnut veneer. Chrom-
ium drawer pulls and oak 
interior.^ are feStnreH

$9 Down, 89 .Monthly 
Mils Carrying Charge

Siiiinions IniiiTspring .Miittn'ss 814.9.5

4-Fc. Solid Maple Suite............
4-Pc, Walnut t eneer—;; styles........................
4-Fc. Ualnut or iMnhogany .Suites................... '
4-I’c. W ,ilnut Veneer—2 styles.......... ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! '
4-Pe. W’afnut Conservative, Modern or .’Vlahoganj-

. 859.30 

. S69.9.i 

. 879.7.')

. 889.9.'i 

.S99.50.

W arm Go w ns
Smart Striped Flannelette

beautifully

/ / I

A l l  ..............  ̂ ____
trimmed!

V T F ® '

H ealth g ards’
Men I exceptionally Low Priced I 
Medium weight 
ribbed cotton 
tmionffuitta

// H ealthgards I I

For Boysl Henry Colton Pik
Unionaaiti—to 
knees or ankles: 
short sleeves, 
long, SAVE I 5 9 c

Boys* Jack e ts
Button a n d  ,
Talon fa s t^ - »2-98 Values 
er. Suede-cloth 
a n d  leather-
ette. Not all 
sizes.

$ 1 .00

W ork Shoes
Men's Long-Wearing Black Flk 

Rubber soles 
and hcel!  ̂ lea- w H 9 8  
th er  m id d l e  ■  p,
toles. ■

Snap-Brims
Alen'i Smart New Fall Hots/ 

Grays,  tan i .  
brown,or blues. w I l V  
S t y I e . I o w ■
priced! SAVE| P

Special

I Washer Offer

$.■> Down

Wards 12 Feature Washer!
•  Porcelain ripple tub 
•Free siphon ho.se 
oFast action agitator 
•One year guarantee

G o lf Socks
Knlt-ln Lastex Cuffs!

Rib-top, cotton, 
varied coIor.s!
G r a n d  for 
boys! Save at 
Wards!

' Color Fast

Silvonia 
Prints
Just .\rrived!

iC y d .

Knickers
Tweeds -  Ckaylatt—Mixturett

Boys'  Sm ar t  C B K O
wool fabrics I O P O a T
P n l l y l i n e d . ' r  P
Valuel Save/ P

B ig Moto Bike
88 Monthly,

Plus Carrying Charge
Knob tires!
StainI e s s  
8 t e e l t «  
g u a r d s .
C h r o m e -  
plate!

86 Down, 85 .Monthly,

Small Carrjing Charge

Caat-iron constructioti! 
Extra strong! Duplex 
grates for coal or w ^ t  
Walnut porcelain en- ' 
ameliCometnl SeeitI

W ork Pants

' 2 7 * 4 5
8-Omee Cxten Twill Ootkl

SI49
M o l e s k i n  or 
w h i p c o r d  for 
h e a v . y  d u t y !  
Value! Save!

Combination

Range
Reg. $94.30»79.so

SATURDAY ONLY

Combination of 4 coal holes and 
2 gas burners. Enamel all over. 
Can be used fo r  oil burner. See 
our copiplete line.

O IL 
Bargain!

For Saturday Only I 
Regularly 14c

Quart rnclndlng Tax 
In Your Container

100% Pare Pentrsyframla

High quality produced at 
Wards low costs. Save! .

Ladies^ Bike
.Monthly

PliiH Carrying Charge
B a l l g o n a l  
Stainless steel 
g u a r d si ^  
Chrome-plate I 83 Down

Range 
A t

Y2 Price
Licensed by * i id  matmtB

Savo Up to $40. 
Widg Rangm

Short-Long W a v e

RA DIO

»5 9 * s
'  Si> Down, 8,5 Monthly.
.Small Carrying Charge 

Foreign lands, ships at 
sea, coast-to-coast short-
wave ofteii like local, plus 
superb rendering of fa- 
V o r i t e broadcasts. 10 

' tubes! The cabinet—fur- 
n it  u r e of character 1 
You’ll compare and find 
a saving of $40. It's 
Wards big'-volume, 489- 
store buying! Come In 1

With 8- Feature 
Instant D ia ling!

Sm  it I It's 19351 8 mor* 
reasons for buying. Exclusive 

' with Words 1935 Radios I

Plaidsi Smart 
patterns — 1

Checks!
floral patteftis — lovely 
colors I These are Wards 
far-famed Silvania Prints 
that wear and launder so 
well! / Priced low!

Su perslo te
Tested! Lang-Lastlngl 

D a r a b I
Beaotffal r  n- t ^ ^ P  ^  
fading colora.
Resiata fire I 87-Lb. Roll

Bat tery Buy
Moifa posslkle by Our Low Costs

13 plates. Put
in a new bat- pw gw
tery n o w! B
CnVAl ^  ^

With Old Battery

.Sl..)4 (Jt.
Vaniisb; a I 1 I 
i n t e r i o r ]  
uses! Save!

69c (It.
Semi - Gloss 
Paint: wa-ih- 
■ahle. Save!

70c Qt.
Enamel; 4-nr. 
‘I r y I n g. 16 
color.").

^2,.").') (Jal.
House Paint: 
n o n e  better 
made! 17 (*>1.

O il H ea ter
Walnut Poreelainedi Blue Flamel
Circulates heat!
2 large chrome t  
burners! Port- *  
able! 1 4 . 9$

Modern Range

2 9 * 9 5
Black, and * 
white. ,Spe- ’  
clal for Sat. 
only at , . . Reg. 8S9.0.1

HaNTGOMERY
WARD

824-82S MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER. CONN.

i . b ‘ --
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psepls o(<tha town sra tmoMdUtaly 
eoneamad arith tha atrlka, for tba 
pepulatkm o f Ifanctaastar Is at laaat 
3 S ^ .

WhUa It la UDdoubtadljr tnia that 
a oonaldarabla numbar of other 
breadaiilinera of the town are eo> |
■Ajred la aetlvitlea arhlcb- arould be ;
Affected—end aerloualy—by any Ion* | 
continued euspenaton of the com-:. ** '***^ *  P®«al'
munJty. largeat Industry, the f « i t  «»• P*»ey of
still remains that a very large pro

tween labor and eapltal, from which 
the United Btates has ever suifersd.

Really, It would seem to be a most 
fitting Urns for Ur. ftoosavalt to 
employ the mike, once more, and 
tall us all bow come.

PELLET, AUTO INDUSTRY
It seems to be at least

portion, probably a very definite ma-
jority, o f the people here depend In 
no degree at all either on Cheney

Full M rvict eit«nt of N ID A Btrv*
ICA. InCv

PublUh«r*» Tht
Jui.'u* Muth«wt'SpAClAl AA«ncT->New 
Ifcrlt. CbicAifor tod Hniton

BUREAU O fIklEMBhJH a u d i t  
CIHCUl.A'riuNa .

Tho Pruuintf OompabT, tac.,
atfumcA DC dnaoeiRl rHapontlbnuy 
ro' lypotrapntcA) •m r t  Apfiiartac *ii 
A.1*«rM«einents te fb« M.tnf'htatA? 
Evtnfnc

F7UDAY. SEPTEMBKR 7.

MYTH COLLAPSES

the New Haven Railroad wUl be 
made “csar” of the railroade as hsad 
of an unofficial oiganissd unit of the 
carricra undsr ths wing of President 

mill, employment or on smployment 1 f " * * ' ' * ^  Co-ordlnstor
even Indirectly connectml th e i , " ^ '” " -
silk industry or lU  workers. ' *  ~n>Pre»>enslve leglsl.Uve pro-

Thl. I . in no degTM « ,  attempt i f " * ”  P '^*"
to minimise the serlouMieM of the ' *” * fsnsporUUon eys-
strike sltueUon but merely »  t»>e <j»unttry. According to
minder to Herald readera that the with

Mr. Roosevelt, luch a program

A Couple of Candidates for Old A re  Pensions?

T

end of all things Is neither here nor 
at hand merely because there la a 
strike In the Cheney mills. There 
was a time when such a feeling 
would not have been without justifi-
cation—In the days when the silk 
mills were substantially the only In-
dustry and provided almost the only 
opportunity to earn a livelihood. 
Now, however, there are not only 
several other quite considerable In-
dustries here but a very large num-
ber of the townspeople earn their 
living, In neighboring towns and 
cities. The numbers of them em-
ployed in the factories, offices and 
business houses of Hartford and 
East Hartford have Increased great-

That grand old Spartan, Uncle 
Toby Cross, who four years ago 
made such a hit with the “nicer ’ 
people of Connecticut—some of 
them Republicans— by sternly refus-
ing to accept the nomination for j ly in comparatively recent years, 
governor If the ticket were to be! Whatever the issue of the textile 
sullied by the presence thereon of strike, whether It ends In a feyv days 
any candidate of the "gang." and or continues for weeks or months, 
two years ago again made a some-1 this' town Is not going completely 
what similar demonstraUon, once flat or anything like it.
again beads the list of Democratic 
state nominees, this time pub- there 
by the "gang” with every one of bit 
associates on the ticket O. K.'d by 
ths very psopls whom Dr. Cross so 
majestically repudiated in 1928.

The old gentleman loves the Job. 
Not for the Work or responsibility 
involved, nor for the power -  he 
does little work, assumes no respon- 
llblllty and sxerts about as much 

^ power as a toy Waterwheel without 
buckets—but for the title and the 
distinction. Being not unremotely 
like that ancient dame who in the 

*• Old Country pranced about astraddle 
a broomsych and to the Inquiry 

-■'Out riding again Satchle?" replied. 
“ Yes. but—whisper—U It wa.sna‘ for 
the ■ honor and glory of It 1 might 
Just as well be walking," I f is 
wasna* for the honor and glory of 
the job Uncle Toby might just as 
.well be "first broom" In his own 
office as governor of Connecticut— 
particularly with Mr. Spellscy In the 
saddle, naming his associates and 
dictating his policies.

Seriously, the surrender of Dr. 
Cross to the Old Guard In order to 
.gain renomlnatlon la the most use-
ful thing the governor has done dur- 
tbg his entire public career, for It 

■ has brought to collapse a complete 
myth under the Influence o f whlcli 
the people of this state have deluded 
themselves that they had at least a, 
governor of resolute character If no 
great understanding of government-' 
al affairs.

Any Republican who 
Governor Cross next 
the face-of this revealing situation 
— but why discuss that? ' There 
certainly will he no such Republi-
cans in 1934.

We shall
still have a community and, consid-
ering the tlnie.H and conditions else-
where. a pretty good one. Man-
chester stores will continue to ,do 
business and ths town's norma] ac-
tivities will go along, without any 
serious limp.

HOW COME. F. D. R.7
This might be a particularly op- 

iwrtune time for I're.sldenl Roose-
velt to make another of his always 
Interesting and chiirmingly phraacd 
radio addresses to the American peo-
ple. He might, with peculiar ap- 
pmprlatcnoks, review the present 
effect. of his tndu.strial- Recovery 
Act; his provisions for collective 
bargaining--and for enforcing the 
bargains: his codes and his provl- j 
Blons for enforcing them; and. par- ; 
tlculBily, clarify his views on such 
I>otentlaI matters as a sympathetl-' 
general strike, now beginning to be 
suggested, whieh some national la- i 
bor leaders conceive' to be a pretty 
gO(xl way to proceed in order to 
make -̂ ijiure of winning the textile 
War.

Of couiHe we know what General 
Johnson thinks about general strikes 
— be said at San Eranelsco that such 
undertakings were' war upon civili-
zation. But Johrtson is not Roose-
velt, nor Is he'generally accepted, 
any longer as an undisputed sisikes-! 
man for the admlnlalralion. It !

 ̂would be of intriguing Intere.-,! to I 
j loam what the I ’re.sident himself; 

votes for I thlnk.s. about the fruits of his pro- j 
November in ; gram so far, especially In the textile ' 

states.

would Include provisions for compul-
sory coaaotldaUon o f the ro a ^  by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, regulation o f highway traffic 
and consolidation o f federal traas* 
portation agencies Into one unit to 
supervise traffic on land and water. 
For some reason unexplained air 
transportation appears to be left oiit 
of the picture.

'Those of us tn Connecticut who re-
call Mr. Pelley^s efforts to write 
highways- transportation lawa for 
Connecticut two years ago would 
hot be greatly surprised If the In-
formal nomination of the New 
Haven's head for this tremendously 
important post were to elicit loud 
and strenuous protests not only from 
the motor transport corporations, 
which have grown cnormou.sly In Im-
portance and Influence In recent 
years, but from the automobile man-
ufacturing Industry as well.
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NBA Senrlee Staff OsmspoBdeat '
Waebtngtoa. Sept T.— You’ll flad 

the eeorets unearthed, by the Sen-
ate committee Investigating the mu- 
nltlona induatry were worth waiting 
for.

A fter a summer of burro 
through sales records, corresponi 
ence, Income tax returns, and other 
papers of the "merebanta of death,’* 
Senator Gerald P. Nye of North 
Dakota wlU stage a week or two of

oWee emplesdng 80 or more peo-
ple, most of them recruited In a 
federal rellaf work project. The of-
fice Is under Investigator Robert 
Wholforth, ex-army offloer who re-
cently wrote a grim novel o f West 
Point life called "Tin Soldiers."

^  Th* forthcoming bearinga arp 
only a prallrolnary to many more In 

ixjoo- the fall and winter.

Cbleeling irks Lawyers 
Legitimate local lawyers are fed 

hesrlngi beginning Sept. 4. Most Of up with the hords of lobbyists who 
the committee members will be here, op«n "law  offices”  for the purpose 
Including that grim liberal. Senator using political influence In prao- 
Homer T. Bone of Washington, who Ucing before government depart-

l4 e (a^ > «ee^

H e a lt h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By Ur. Frank McCoy

W ILL CARRY ON
While the number of persons on 

the payroll of Cheney Brothers and 
directly affected by the national 
textile strike Is almost exactly  ten 
per cent of the population of the 
town of Manchester'It Is a mattsr 
o f considerable difficulty to estimate 
what proportion they constitute of 
all the community's bread winners.

It Is customary to figure on a.n 
average of about nine persons to 
every two families In this part of 
the world, which would make the 
population represented by the Che-
ney employees almost exactly ten 
thousand—provided the employees 
were all heads of families. Of 
course they are not. but lacking an 
authentic Hat of them, one must do 
some rather loose guessing If he la 
to try to arrive at some sort of ap-
proximation of the situation.

Bay that two-thirds of the em-
ployees are heads of families—call 
them 1,450; allow that each of these, 
on an average has three dependents, 
nr 4,350 persons to be supported- 

T h U  makes 5 800 persons for the 
Cheney'mills families. And the one-

If yon went to Russia yon 
would see only the land of 
the Soviets, but In New York 
you run also find transplanted 
the culture of the Czars . . , 
Helen Worden tells you today 
about the two Kiisslas of New 
York City In the eighth and 
last of the scries of artleles 
she hu-s presented during Paul 
Harrison's vacation.

By IIEUEN UUKDEN

New York. Sept. 7- Russians are 
scattered all over New York. A few 
have shops and restaurants on West 
67th street near Carnegla Hall.

There are many on lower Sec-
ond avenue around 14 th street, In 
the locality where the Russian 
Bear at 201 Second avenue and 
the Rus.sian Art at 181 Second 
avenue offer food and drink as the 
Russians know It. However, 
think these places have gone a 
little bit tourist. 1 much prefer 
uptown Russian restaurants.

The heart of the Russian colony 
in Harlem was settled 4jy exiled 
Romanoffs, whose favorite restau-
rant Is Kabatchock al i[i9 Lenox 
avenue.

All through this part of towm on 
Lenox and Madison avenues live 
Russians of the Czar's time. They 
have surrounded themselves by 
Russian customs, furnishings, 
paintings, and Rtis.sian food. They 
go to the Russian Cathedral at 
The Grand Duchess Marie ts a

I There is ah election coming on.
!,Admlni8tratlon orators arc already 
! delivering speeches cataloguing tW 
blessings brought about by the Ns.-r> . . ' vvJUJJUUUICniU OI inis tni

, tlhnal Recoverj- Act, Us many alpha- the Grand Duke Alexis was alive 
helical ramifications, and the New | worshipped here.
Deal generally. Certainly It will be I 
dreadfully embarrua.slng to them and j 
to the object of their adulation If i

H here Finns Dmice
Also In Harlem is Finland. ’ It 

extends from t26th street along 
Fifth and Lenox s^renues.

,In the Finnish Book Shop at 23 
East 125th street there is a good 
stock of Finnish musical Instru-
ments, Finnish books and a line 
supply of pukkos. or hunting 
knives. Above the shop Is a hall 
hung In bearskins where Finnish 

There 1-8. of course,'no compulsion I given. The favor-
uixm the President to renew the re-

this bitterest and moat widespread | 
of labor wars is still going on at; 
election time or even, if its 
woimdsTire still frejh on the bodies 
of.the people—workers and employ-
ers alike

latlonship of candid confidence 
which, apparently, he sought to ea- 
tabllali with the people In the earlier 
days of his administration.. He con, 
If he please.i. maintain the [Kisltion 
of aJoofnrss from'the textile atrlka 
which he has so far occupied w lth -  
out -laying himself iipon to the 
charge of being more Indtlterenf to 
such thing* than,other Presidents.

But Mr, HixjsoveU is nut, reallv. 
In the position of other Presidents. 
He undertook with amazing self con-
fidence and with the I full authoriza-
tion of Congre.as and the cmmtry, to 
solve all the nation's woes, rehabili-
tate labor, restore business and

Itc
to a cantelet, the 'national Ftnniab 
musical Instrument.

During the winter, Finnish plays 
are given In two other balls In the 
same locality, the Communist Hall 
at 15 West 128th street and the 
Socialist Hall at 205B Fifth ave-
nue. Four performances a week 
arc staged.'

*  »“ ppy “ J contented na-assums that among these are some 
with relatives to support, possibly 
half have one such relative each on 
an average or 375 persons altogeth-
er, and Include these. We would 
have a total of fi.BOO Manchester 
persons, men, women and children, 
depending on the continued opera-
tion of the mills for their livelihood. 
Then, for fear that we have erred 
sn the .aide o f under-esUmatlon, 
throw in another 1,100 to bring the 
b U l  up to 8,000. We still have 
^  probability that only 
^ k U  fMcUoa above onc-

tlon. He did not. In all fairness, 
promise to do all these things In a 
day, or a year, or two. But It was 
reasonable to expect that any start 
that might be made would be at 
least In the deaired direction.- And 
now, eighteen months after this ad- 
mintstration opened amidst the 
cheering of scores of millions and a 
hundred times more united support 
than ever before woa given to anj' 
President and Congress, we sit m 
the midst of the most distressing.

Pancake* and Jam
One of thh dishes that the Fin-

nish people like best ‘.o eat is 
Finnish pancakes served with pre- 
seiwed llngons. -.
: The Swedish raspberry la called 

lingon. There la a tearoom across 
from the Finnish book 'shop at 24 
East 125tb street where 'you can 
buy these pancakes and the jam.

I have mentioned the more Im-
portant foreign sections. Perhaps 
in exploring them, you may discover 
others.

That ts one of the many charms 
of an abroad-at-home tour in New 
Tork. All of the adventure of 
travel Is here for those who seek

TW IN  T I NNEUt STARTED

Oakland. Ca!.— (A P )— Hardrock 
miners have started the double bore 
through the Berkeley foothills to 
connect East Bay commuhtttes and 
to ease traffic on other highways. It 
will t.ake two years to tunnel the 
twin tubes, one for tramc in each

ly a vary I confusing and Injurious conflict be-N^cecUon. Each will be 3.168 feet 
o f tho I tween employers and-«mplove*.s, be-! '*"** ventilated 'ttey  will rank

/ the Urgcft in Jbe world.

h a r d e n i n g  o f  .YR'^EKIES

Aloat cases of arterial hardening 
seem to begin, with a toxic condition 
oi the blood stream which Irritates 
the delicate inner walls o f the a r -
teries, which first become thickened 
and then Infiltrated with calcium or 
lime. There have been many discus 
slons about the relation of arterial 
hardening and high blood pressure, 
and as a general rule the two are 
usually preseiU together.

The toxic condition preceding 
hardening of the arteries seems to 
be built up by eating wrong food 
combinations or excesses of starches 
and sugars. The habit of Indiscrlmi 
®kte eating will in time produce an 
acidosis In the bodv. and as the acid 
toxins circulate thiough the arteries 
the latter become tensed and finally 
coaled with the alkali along the In-
ner lining to protect themselves 
from this acid ih-ltatlon. Any condi-
tion which tends to load the blobd 
with harmful material, such as re-
tention of poisonous wastes from the 
colon, too much uric acid of the sys-
tem or the Improper utilization of 
sugar in the body, will tend- to brim; 
iin an unhealthy state of the blood 
stream which affects the arteries 
more of less, and often the heart or 
kidneys may alao undergo degenera-
tive changes also.

When the arteries have becoihc 
badly affected. cure is necessartiv 
Icdloua A patient tn this condition 
should begin with a thorough hou.se- 
I'leanlng to remove as much as poa- 
nble ot the Irritating wastes from 
the systen. He can do this by using 
a fast, preferably with orange or 
grapefruit juice and also drinking 
plenty of distilled water. The citrus 
fnilt juices seem to have a special 
tendency to produce Increased al- 

allnlty ot the blood stream and dis-
tilled water will absorb and cam- 
oft more chemical Impurities' than 
any other known agent.

Except tn exceptional Instances, I 
do not advocate a very long fast at 
first, as the patient la usually ad-
vanced In years and in a rather 
weakened condition. Instead, It 18"* 
good plan to use a abort fast for five 
days, then use a weU balanced diet 
for about a month in which the 
starches and lugsrs are practlcaPy 
excluded, .and then take another 
short fast, repeating this regimen 
until there seems to be an Improve-
ment. Moderate exercise such as 
walking should be reguiarly Includ-
ed, not too strenuous at first, but 
gradually Increased with Ume. The 
use of sponge baths and gentle mas-
sage are also of great benefit In 
Improving the circulation.

I  have seen many patients, who 
were apparently far advanced ,tn 
arterial hardening. Improve In a re-
markable manner through following 
this regime. They frequently appear 
end feel much younger, which is 
quite natural, -for i f  the saying Is 
tru# that a man Is as old as hU ar-
teries, It must also hold good that i 

the arteries become youthful an 1 i 
elaatie. the Individual will likewise i 
be Imbued with some of the spring 
and vitality of youth. ,

q i'ESTIO NS AND  ANSWERS

(Oily Skin)
Question: R. B. H. writes: "M y j 

face la extremely oily, and nothing !
I have used gives more than tern- i 
porar>’ relisf, my nose being nfv ' 
worst troubls. Will you please tell I 
me the correct treatment?"

Answer: An oily skin la due to the ' 
cvcr-acldity of the oil glands arlain* i  
from too great an aaslmilattoh of i 
tuts. This Causes the nose to be a l-
ways shlny‘, tho pores enlarged, and 
the skin of the whole face may seem 
to be coated with oil. The scalp also 
shows an excess 6f oil. One so trou-
bled should eat large quantities of 
vegetables and salads and It is a ! 
good plan to make one meal a d a v !

of an acid fruit alone. The treatment 
lor the face Is to steam It by hold-
ing -the head over a kettle of hot 
water with a towel thrown over the
head, or hot towels may be applied 
to the skin one after another. 'Wash 
\ery thoroughly with warm water 
and scalp. An oily akin Is not harth- 
ed by thorough washing. Oily or 
greasy cold creams should

used where there Is exceeslve olll- 
ness of the skin. Always follow the 
steaming treatment and warm water 
cleansing by splashing cold water or 
even Ice water on the fade, or by 
sliding a place of Ice over the face.

Houston. Tex., built a playhouse 
on the site of an old incinerator 

not be which had been an eyesore.

Is on his way from tbs west coast.
A certain elderly. Greek "mystery 

mar of Europe." who has made mil- 
Hone In munitions by fomenting va-
rious wars and wears the Grand 
Cross o f the Legion of Honor, will 
enter the picture.

It tume out that he owns a large 
part of an American firm which sup-
plies this govsrnmsnt and others 
with one of the most Important In-
struments of war.

The commlttcs’e investigators, un-
der Stephen T..Raushenbusb. have 
been finding out how our armament 
makers keep busy between wars.

And some of our admirals and 
generals are going to be seriously 
embarrassed.

Admirals Lend a Hand
It seems the munitions boys con-. 

centrate Intensively on selling their' 
wares to foreign governments and 
that they've had plenty of active 
help from inside the Navy. War, and 
State departments'. Admirals some-
times have acted as salesmen, If not 
a.s demonstrators.

The cotiMlttee has authority to 
search the' flies of government de-
partments as well aa those of pri-
vate Industry. One manufacturer 
carefully transferred hla moat se-
cret papers from file cases to a safe. 
But the Investigators didn't over-
look the safe.

I f  some o f the things the com-
mittee expects to bring Into the 
open were revealed now, certain 
prospective witnesses prolmbly 
would take vacations In parts un-
known. One of the most proitil-' 
nrnt figures li  ̂American Industry 
Is scheduled to go on the stamL 
But he doesn’t  know It yet.
The committee has a New T'ork

ments. Although a lobbyist can’t 
rspresent a cUent tn court if he 
Isn't a member of the bar, U)ere’a 
nothing to prevent him from maa- 
qucradlng aa a lawyer elsewhere. 

The District o f Columbia Bar 
Aosoclation thinks Its membera 
are getting a bod name, espe-
cially as many of the lobbyiets 
represent themselves as qusUfledj 
t i  give legal advice and draw up* 
legal documente. It seeks a  law < 
to protect tho public sgalnat fa in  
lawyers.
Nothing has been heard of the 

administration’s anti-lobbyist cam-
paign for a long time, though It did 
lead to resignations of several na-
tional committeemen who are still 
doing business, both In politics and 
political favors.

Spokesmen In the administration's 
campaign for cheaper electricity 
are using as an object lesson the 
history of rates right here In town.

The Potomac Electric Power Com-
pany baa been thriving under a con-
tract with the city to reduce rates 
each year by an amount equal to 
half Its surplus earnings over 7 !» 
per cent of an agreed valuation.

In eight years rates have been 
cut from an initial base o f 10 cents 
a kilowatt hour to 8.9 cents, 6ie 
company's earnings have increased 
from 2.2 times iU  bond interest to 
12 times, and the 28 cents of every 
revenue dollar available for bond In-
terest has risen to 40 cents.

Increased distribution o f eleetrie- 
Ity at the cheaper rates Is respon-
sible.

Oklahoma’s sales tax o f 1 per 
cent netted the state »4,300,000 tn 
Its first year of operation.

Watkins SPECIAL

Your maple bedroom can be 
extremely smart, yet cost only
That maple bedroom you ha've always 
dreamed o f is possible now for the modest 
investment of $59.75 . . made possible by 
our 60^ Year celebration! This maple 
group is of no ordinai'y design. Every 
line, every detail, is distinctive becau.se 
they are copies o f old designs never re-
produced before.

Ilow SO much e.xcellent furniture can be 
had for so little is surprising. Here are 
just a few of the features: The pieces 
are large; 40-inch dresser and dressing 
table: 82-inch chest. Solid maple through-
out in soft, rubbed honey color. Solid oak 
drawer interiors nicely finished. Big, 
separate mirrors. Roof top bed. Cabinet 
pieces dustproofed top and bottom.

s 5975

for 3 pieces sketched

For J59.75 you have a choice 
of, either the dres.slng table 
or chest sketched, together 
with a bed, (full or single 
size) and the big dreiiscr 
with separate mirror. Bench 
and night table are also 
available. '

Scoop!

” MAYF.\IR HOTEL”  

INNERSPRING

Mattress

$1695
Single Size Only

"Over-run" on a big con-
tract order for the May- 
fair Hotel, New York, so 
we secured them at the 
low contract price! Fine 
innersprlng mattresses, 
covered in an extra hcavv 
woven stripe ACA ticking. 
Regular 529.73 value. 
Twin size only.
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PRIZE LIVESTOCK  O N  DRESS PARADE

WTiC
BBrtford. finnw.

fio.oo w. 1040 a. a  28*.« h .
rravelcfa Broadcasting 8*rvloe

Friday, Sept 7.

P. M .‘
4:00—Twenty Fingers of Harmony.

Revell at Large.
4:80— C3iicago Symphony.
8:30— Wilton Hill, baritone; Wyllys 

Waterman, accompanist.
— Alice In Orchestralia.

6:00— Baseball Scores.
6:08— WrightvUle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:38— Rhythm Masters.
6:45— BUly Batchelor.
7:00— Harriet Lee's songs.
7:18—wnc Sports Review.
7:30— Famous Composers — direc.

tor, Christiaan Kriens.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00— Norman Cloutier and his

Modern (^ncert Orchestra; Rob-
ert Shanley, baritone.- 

9:80— One Night Stands. 
10:00-^Flrst Nigh ter.
10:30—Jack Benny; Don Bestor’s 

Orchestra. •
11:00— George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
11:15—̂ Orlando’s Orchestra. 
ll:30-^Freddle Martin's Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Forecast.
12:02 a. m.— Silent. '

7:30—Grace Hayes, musical corhedv 
sU r '

7:45— Frank Buck.
8:00— Musical Keys.
8:30— E R A  Recreational Project.
9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches-

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:30— Phil Baker, Harry McNaugh- 

ton, Mabel Albertson. Irene Beas-
ley, orchestra.

10:00 -A dd ress  —  Jouett Shouse, 
President, American Liberty 
League.

10:15— Mario Cozzi, baritone;
Lucille Manners, soprano.

10:30— Isodor Phillipps, composer- 
pianist; Oswaldo Mazuccl, 'cellist.

11:30— Time, weather.
11:07—Musleale.
11:15— Hollywood Restaurant Or-

chestra.
11:30— Riviera Orchestra.
12:00—Congress Hotel Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—To be announced.

Tokjro, Sept. 7.— { A P ) —Japan 
definitely cohnimltted Itself today to 
a policy of being second to none In 
naval armaments.

The Empire determined to re-
nounce the present scheme of naval 
Umltatlon, and demand In naval 
matters a ranking ID all respects 
equal to that of the United States 
and Great Britain.

The formal policy received the 
approval of the nation’s highest au-
thorities.

First the Cabinet adopted unani-
mously a state'.nent of a  naval pro-
gram which Admiral Mlneo OsumI 
minister of the navy, said incorpo-
rated the recommendations of high 
naval officials.

Then Premier Kelsiiki Okada pro-
ceeded to the palace with the pro-
gram, and It was r«ported that it 
received the Imperial sanction.

Report Approved
Later navai members of the Su-

preme War Council, among them 
the highest admirals, convened to 
hear and approve Osumi's report.

I t  was stated that the program 
now definitely drawn up will be the 
guide for Japanese negotiators al 
tho naval coherence next year, and 
at convefsktlons In London prelimi-
nary to the conference.

There was no official .disclosiiie 
of details of the policy, but news- i
papers unanimously asserted that ! Anthropological Society, who yes- 
one of the fundamentals is a de- I terday aired his belief that there 
mand for the abolition of the ratio would "not be a single person in 
principle for limitation of navies. America without a certain portion 
This would mean that Japan would of negro blood, ’ today told the 
abrogate the Washington naval | British Association for the Advance- 
treaty at_the earliest possible- d.ite, I ment of Science that popular beliefs

representing leading herds o f the Cnlted States and Canada *111 
t  livestock judging rings of the Fjutern Slates ICvposttlon In Springfield Mass fmm
Sept. 16 to 22 Inclusive. Thete will be classes for dairy and beef cattle draft h o « «  a n ^  
livestock sales « id  the usual  ̂specialized poultry and rabbit show^ ’

Fire Department Helps
Pilot to Land 'SafeL^

Lowell, Maas,, Sept. 7.— (A P )— ^em  daylight Uihe). There was a 
Lost In the fo g  and fuel low, a  New- dense fog and he suspected the pilot 
ark, N. J.-Chicago bound plane of °*(6**( lost French called a 
the Am erlcliirA ihvayg made a tafe "H iort, ordarod
landing at Lowell Airport early to- “ «> « • « ,
day. „  I

P ilot. Winfield Shannon aaid be 
became lost in the fog due to a de-
fective radio beam and that his three 
passengers, whose names were not 
made known, .slept through It all. 
The passengers were still asleep 
after the plane iU.d landed here.

Shannon said he lost his course 
near Albany about one o'clock this 
morning.

Walter B. French, superintendent 
of the-Lowell Airport, heard the 
drone of a plane’s motorji above his 
home shortly after five a. m. (east-

I called the Lowell flre departmeaL 
The flre department went to tha 

airport with a battery o f search-
lights, which the pilot elg^ted.

Shannon made a safe landing 
with hla passengers shortly after 6 
a. m.

OO-BDS CAN Ck>

Austin, Tex.— (A P )—For the.flret 
Ume In the history of the University 
of Texas, co-eds this year attended 
the strenuous summer field classes 
of the geology department

which Is December 31, 'this year. 
Demands Equality 

Another fundamental was under-
stood to be an Insistence on a prin- | traded by opposites and said, "we 
ciple o f Japanese equality im erg | are really attracted by and marry
naval powers, with a maximum ton-
nage fixed for each nation.

Policies settled today will be tak-
en to London by Rear Admiral lao- 
roku Yamamoto for presentation to 
Ambassador Matsudaira, who is 
preparing for the preliminary con-
versations with Great Britain. The 
admiral plans to sail from Yokoha-
ma Sept. 20 on the S. S. Hiye Maru. 
He will travel by way of Seattle 
and New York.

Popular Beliefs \ f̂rong 
Says British Scientist

f A P ^ l^ rH  I ^^^ardlng his statement of yes-
f.AP Lord.Raglan, chairman of the* terday. Lord Raglan said:

. "W’hat is happening. In America 
now is w'hat always happens when 
two races occuply the same coun-
try. It has happened all over the 
world. They always fuse, 

j "Beyond that. I  cannot go with-
out becoming personal and I do not 
want to do that.”

It  was recalled that Lord Raglan 
created a stir in last year's conven-
tion by debunking the claims of 
some of England's best families to

FATHER OF EXPIORJR 
IS KILLED IN CRASH

Sherman Leighty, Engineer, 
Meets Death in Coiiision — 
Father of .Mrs. Martin John- 
on.

are always wrong.
He told the convention that It was 

'quite untrue" that bumant were at-

people like ourselves." I Norman blood.

SCREEN STARS’ HOMES 
MENACED BY WAVES

PWday, September 7, 1984 
K. D. S. T.
8:18 p. m.— Boston Braves vs. Pitts-

burgh Pirates.
6;0(1— Frank Dailey's Orchestra. 
6:30—Jaqk Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy.
6:48— Round To'wners with Orches-

tra.
6:00— H. V. Kaltenbom — ̂ Chirrent 

Events.
6:15—  Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
. 6:20—Rocco Boniface, songs. / ' 

6:30— Press-Radio News. ^
6:35— Modern Mountaineers.
*6:46— Esther Veiaz and ' her En-

semble.
7:00— Joe Rines Orchestra.
7:15— Tito Guizar.
7:30— Serenaders; Paul Keaat, bari-

tone, Rolo Hudson’s Orchestra.
7:46— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
8:00—-Kate Smith and. her Swanee 

Music.
8:15— Edwin C. Hill— Human Side 

of News.
8:30— True Story Court of Human 

Relations.
):0O—Johnny Green— In The Mod- 
1 em Manner. 
z30— California Melodies.

J0;00—  Stoopnagle and Bud; 
Everett Marshall, Prank Crumlt 
and 'Victor Young's Orchestra. 

10:45— Carlile— London with W ar-
wick Sisters.' 

ll:00-^Edlth Murray.
11:15— Baseball Scores. ■'.*
12:20— Leon Belasco’s Orchestra,
11:45— Charles Barnet's Orchestra.

New York, Sept. 7.— (A P )—Little 
America Is going to get in on that 
dancing around the world program, 
the CBS chain has cooked up for Its' 
Saturday night list.

The program will run a half hour 
at 7 o’clock.

The Little America group had 
only three pieces. They consist of 
a harmonica, a small organ and a 
drum made out o f airplane fabric 
and wood from a packing case

Try these tonight:
W E AF— NBC— Jessica Oragon- 

ette; 9:30— Jack Benny; 10;30- 
Gray Gordon Orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 7— Kate Smith; 9, 
Spotlight Review; 9:45— Charles F 
Horner on NRA.

WJZ-NB0:-8— Phil Harris pro-
gram; 9— Jouett Shouse address' 
22— Paul Pendarvls orchestra.

What to expect Saturday:
W EAF-NBC— 4 p. m.— East-West 

Polo (Also WABC-CBS at 3:45— 
.5:45— Program from Warsaw.

WABC-CBS—3:30— Belmont Park 
Light orchestra.

WJZ-NBC— 12:30— Farm Bureau 
federation: 3:30— Chicago Sym- 
phony.

Sandbag Barricades Built to 
Protect Property on Pacific 
Coast; Much Damage.

of

Los Angeles, Sept. 7.— (A P ) — 
The crash of mountainous surf 
echoed along the Southern Calif or 
nla beaches today, bringing with 
death and destruction as men 
labored to raise sandbag and wooden 
barriers against the avalanches 
water.

Striking first along the coastline 
line near Newport beach last week, 
the gigantic combers spread north 
ward to threaten the picturesque 
homes o f.film  celebrities at Malibu 
Beach today.

The body of an unidentified man 
was taken from the wood-strewn 
surf at Long Beach yesterday. His 
skull was fractured but his lungs 
were empty of water, leading police 
to believe he was killed in the col 
lapse o f the Pine avenue pier 
Wednestlay.

Sand Barricade 
WMhlng high upon the sands

SEEKING NAVY VESSEL 
FOR NORWALK’S HOLIDAY

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, Sept 7, 1934 
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m. — Betty and Bob.
4:15— Singing Stranger —  Wade 

Booth, baritone; Dorothy Day! 
4:30— ERA Civic Chorus.
6:00— News.
6:15—Mythical Ship of Joy.
6:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
8:00— Hotel Astor Orchestra.

• f R a s e b a l l  resume. 
6:30— Time, weather. '
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Real L ife  Drama.
7.06— Press-Radio Newa 
7:16— Musleale.
1:15—Monmouth Hotel Orchestra.

Washington, Sept. 7.— (A P ) — 
With a submarine from the New 
^ n d 9n base reported unavailable to 
toke part in the scheduled Oslumbus 
Day celebration at Norwalk, Sena-
tor Lonergan has sought to have 
another vessel despatched to 'that 
port.
. ‘*‘® departure to take part
in the Democratic state convention 
■the Senator received a letter from’ 
Captain Thomas Withers, comman-
dant of the New London base, say- 
ing that four of the six submarines 
attached, to that base would be fir-
ing torpedoes on that date and that 
two others wonld be undergoing re-
pairs. He added he feared the Nor- 
iwalk^ harbor was too shallow td ac 
commodate one o f those vessels.

The Senator sought to have, the 
Navy Department dispatch another 
vessel for the celebration.

,  OH. YT!:.\H?
Jacksonville, m .— Howard An-

ders, a fisherman, was amazed. The
wh!fn h came
tacles^* »  flah wearing epee-

glasses aad been
dropped into the water by some 
Other fisherman and had become 
fastened to the fish's gills.

A N N U A L  YARNS 
Quincy, Maas— Gustav Peter’s 

cat gave birth to three kittens. One 
had a jiormai tall, one half length 
tail and one no tail at all.
Go m  *** christened them Go, Going.

James Sumner’s dog Minnie, he 
Mys, has a penchant for holidays.

in J n  * pups Thanksgiv-
ing Day and her second Labor Day.

_ _ . __ _______at
Malibu Beach, the ground swells 
t^amaged beach fences at the homes 
of John Gilbert, Ckirlnne Griffith 
Mike Levee and Lou Seller. Crews 
of workmen were rushed to the col-
ony as residents saw visions o f a 
repetition of the damage at New-
port. Two thousand sacks o f sand 
were raised as a barricade against 
the waves.

Among screen personalities who 
live at Malibu are Richard Arlen, 
Bebe Daniels. Lupe Velez, Johnny 
Weismuller, and the Marx Brothers.

Piers Battered
Battering* the pleasure piers at 

Long Beach, the ocean tore a 40- 
foot hole In the rock fill of the new 
Rainbow pier and loosened more 
than 150 feet of the understjucture. 
Only a few  pilings remained of the 
500-foot Pine avenue pier. The 
ocean was strewn with debris.

More than 100 men with tractors, 
dredging shovels and trucks were 
organized at Long Beach to clear 
away debris, a menace to other 
piers.

Water swished across the streets 
at Balboa and.Newport and covered' 
some sections of interurbari track. 
Seaside homes at West Newport 
creaked under the blows of the 
ocean.

The waves appeare'd to be dimin-
ishing.

OPEN FORUM
FOR .\SSESSOR

To the Editor of The Manchester 
Herald:

To the Voters of . Manchester; 
You Will shortly be called upon to 
nominate In the Primary your 
choice of officials vhom you desire' 
to^serve you .n town management. 
Because of the unusual conditions 
of the country the greatest care 
should be used In your selection, 
neither factions nor naUonaliUcs' 
shoqld Influence our choice but ra-
ther ability combined with experi-
ence should be tht deciding factor.

In no town office are these quali-
ties more essential than In the of 
fice of Assessor which requires an 
analytical mind, knowledge of land 
values and costa of building or re-
placement for either wood, brick or 
concrete construction.
■The iheumbent, Mr. E. L. G.. 

Hohenthal, Jr., by years of training 
and experience has these quallUcs. 
His ability and integrity have nev-
er been questioned and by returning 
him to office you will have an ofli- 
clal working for your own and the 
town's best Interests.

Yours truly,
N. B. RICHARD.S.

the public Job to which they’ were 
elected.
. I  am also Informed that It has 

been the custom of Manchester for 
many years tc re-elect its represen-
tatives for at least a second term.

2f I tried, I  could find no reason 
for criticism of the gentleman v ho 
Is opposing Mr. Rogers and Mr. 
Thornton. I have no doubt that In 
the very near future the Republic-
ans o f Manchester will feel that 
this gentleman, having served a 
public service apprenticeship on 
the Board of Selectmen, is entitled 
to advancement.

But, this year I  feel that the Re-
publicans of Manchester will best 
serve the Interests of the town by 
re-nomlnatlng and upon election day 
re-electing Mr. Thomas J. Rogers 
and Mr. Williani J. Thornton.

In a recent straw-vote of women 
truly representative of different 
factions, I was pleased that of sev-
en women present six voted for 
Messrs. Rogers and Thornton.

Most sincerely, '
A  WOMAN VOTER.

Winfield, Kas.,, Sept. 7— (A P ) — 
Sherman Leighty. Chanute. Kas., 
Santa Fe passenger train engineer 
and father of Mrs. Martin Johnson- 
explorer, was killed today la the 
collision o f hla train and a pusher 
engine on the Santa Fe lines near 
Grand Summit, Kas.

The only passenger. S. W. Grif-
fiths, Parsons, Kas.,, escaped Injury.

Roy Diehl, fireman with Leighty, 
was badly scalded. He was thrown i 
clear of the wreckage. |

J. I. Hanson, engineer of the push- j 
er engine which was enroute to i 
Burden to help a heavily loaded i 
freight, was found unconscious be- j 
Side the tracks and bis fireman. E. 1 
A. Taylor, suffered severe Injuries, i 
All three were from Chanute.

WO.MBN LIKF, DEEP-SE.Y
d i v i n g

Hamilton, Bermuda (A P )— Wom-
en take to amateur deep-sea diving 
more quickly than men, says' Dr. 
Louis Mowbray, curator o f  the gov-
ernment aquarium here and host to 
1,500 divers In the last three years. 
They, plunge In without hesitation, 

but men usually feel their way gin-
gerly,” he explained.

WARNING ! WARNING 1
Folks o f Manchester 
Who Have Old Gold 

To Sell!
Before You Sell It, Have Your Local Jewel- 
er Appraise It For You! *

REMEMBER !
Not Here For
We have an established 

and we are here to stay.

We Are 
a Day

business and a reputation

WE PAY HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR OLD GOLD 

AND SILVER OF ANY 
ONE IN TOWN

Come In And Convince Yourself!

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main Street

Jeweler and Optician
Manchester

STEIGER'S
CHICKEN.S L ITTE R  STREET

HARTFORD

FOR REPRESENT.YTIVE 
Editor of The Herald:

Although Interested In politics 
since the, so-called emancipation of 
women, or when the franchise was 
given them, and as one who has ex-
ercised that franchise at all prima-
ries and town meetings since privi-
leged to do so, I  am writing my 
first, and probably my last, letter 
for the public forum anent the 
primaries on September 1 1 . i  do 

publicly sign my name because 
I  have no desire tb become Involved 
In r  public controversy or a contin-
ued exchange of letters.

I  shall vote for Thomaa J. Rogers 
and William^J. Thornton- for repre-
sentative.

This decision Is ■ not predlcnted 
upon any alliance with or allegiance 
to any political group.

For yearr I have followed through 
the columns of The Herald the pub-
lic record o f these two men. Beth 
men have excellent public records, 
both men enjoy enviable reputa-
tions among their fellow townsmen 
both men, according to the press, 
have been most active in church 
and fraternal circles. These are all 
yardsticks by which I  believe we 
should adjudge candidates for pub-
lic office in these most distressing 
times. i
. Further, neither man, according 
to my best knowledge, has ever 
sought a public poalLlon which even 
began to compensate them for the 
time and energy they devoted to

New York, Sept. 7.— (A P ) — One 
hundred fifty  killed but undressed 
chickens littered a fchelsea section 
corner (10th avenue at 33rd street) 
early this morning after a taxicab 
had collided with a poultry truck 
bearing 120 crates of live chickens.

Several hundred birds escaped 
from damaged crates and scattered 
throughout a business area.
. An unidentified passenger In the 
cab was seriously Injured.

The truck, operated by Lester W. 
Moody, of North Weare, N. H., was 
loaded In New Hampshire and was 
bound for IVashington market here.

Homicides in Texas In 1933 
reached a new-high since records 
have been kept— 982 deaths during 
the year.

Please meet o u r . .;; 
Second f lo or For Youth

it has six separate little

PLAN T SHRUBS AND 
EVERGREENS

Now is the time to replace 
evergreens that died this year, 
Any moving of everj:reen8 or 
shrubs should be done thi.. month. 
Roses grown In Manchester may 
be safely set out right after the 
first frost. We can show you 100 
varieties In bloom from which to 
choose. We trim hedges, ever-
greens, shrubs and trees. Reno-
vate your old law*n or grade new 
ones. Grass seed should be sown 
this month.

We do anything— A real service 
for you.'

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON 
117 Hollister Street 

Telei^hone 8784

it is young . . .  it is very much alert .
shops, all for youth— from the infant in arms to the Twixteen’  High 
^hoo l Gir} and the Prep student. Most o f our featured items you will 
find exclusive %vith us . . , our famous self help Me-db underwear 
matching sister frocks . . . Kali-sten-ik shoes all expertly fitted by 
X-ray. Before you scrub their shining faces and send them back to 
school, bnng them in and let us outfit them. It doesn't cost any more 
to have your children distinctively garbed . . . it’s a matter of 
knowing and choosing the right thing and that is where a store like 
Stcffei 's (that caters to. Youth) can be so helpful.

43 Just Like A  Picture Book**

AUTO  ■VICTIM DIES

Seymour, Sept. 7.— (A P )— Stan-
ley Demersky, 18, of 29 FrankUn 
street, Seymour, died at Griffin 
hospital, Derby at 6:30 a. m., today 
of injuries incurred in a head on col-
lision o f an automobile and trolle'* 
car at Pulford’S' Swlth on the An'"- 
sonia-Seymour road a t  1 :4 5 a, m., 
today In which five other men were 
instantly killed. Peter Paullk, 21, of 
Walkers Ckiurt, Ansonla and Sal'va- I 
tore Fara o f Powe street, Ansonla, 
were Identified shortly after the 
crash, tne other three victims hav-
ing been Identified later this morn-
ing. They are An'gelo Garafalo, 90 
Powe street. Ignace Palumbo. 90 
Fowd street, and Ignace Burblis of 
Hedge avenue, aU o f Ansonla.

Announcement 
Frank A. Linnell

Will Be Open For Business Soon At

20 Bissell St.
And Will Carry A  Full Line Of

BLUE GLOW OIL BURNERS  
A ND  SLOANE U N O L E U M

UPHOLSTERY A N D  FURNITURE  
REPAIRING

i Knitted
Sister 

O u t f its
A «

Vtjfcii'ing '

Exclusive with Steiger’s

\ ( a r m ’

$5-95 ea.
Iff i;

Second Floor.

Cunning little sweaters with draw-
string necklines o f soft-as-feathera 
angora . . . skirts knitted to look 
as if they were pleated with lastex 
waistb^ds to keep them from 
stretching— the whole ensemble 
topped^with a saucy little beret. 
Matching sizes— little ones 4, 6, 
and 6 years— girls 7 to 10.

Navy Scarlet Brown 

Powder Blue

Mail and Pbona Ordart 
Promptly FUgC
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■E B B  TODAY
B M W  BAEBOmif, U  u 4  pn*- 

IT . l i  M B M  t r  wmUltr BTLVIA  
H V I M .  Dm  tP ■ l lfta 't  gOMlp, 
B h « b  It iM M d t t  iw ig t  D M I ttA 
fM It r t .  BtOi f lr l t  Kvt la Ltreii* 

'  I N mt  Y «fk  mOmb.
ac-

tttOM at B O M  LDHrO, 
MBA. BAB- 

BCBK f t t a n t  ft«a i a M p  oat of 
M m  tad  Boots drotdo ker oiotiMr’o 
h tu la c  orkst kao koppoaod. Oa Uo- 
MtaA ahm Bmrrim Ba m  wbo tikfti 
k a rto  Bvo wltb Uo brotkor aad hU 
wifo. Bo m  kat ae Job aad apparent-
ly  ao amUtloa. Boon Boots bectni to 
ata klm m  bo Jo.

Boat gam to Mlaati, promltlnK 
Baota ho wUl oMd for bar later. 
Ih o  fa la  a Job la a M ( dspartaiant 
•tore. A fter a fow moatfaa obe baa 
aa attack of iiUIuenu and la be- 
Maaded by DENIS FENW AY, 
p a M ( aotkor.
NOW OO ON W ITH TO S  STOBY 

CHAPTER XXVI 
Boots tweaA DaaU Faaway uroM  

tha aacjpaaM __ _
' wara dm plnp pink rotes In a silver' 

vasa but Dents had set tbit vass 
aalda so that ha could see her bettar. 
Ha was smUlnp. What a nlea smlla 
ba bad, sbe tboupht Idly.’ And yet 
•be hadn't In the least liked him 
wben aba bad first met blm. He had 
aaemed so superior—"snooty," she 
had called biro to herself,

"So you're going back to work 
tomorrow?"

" I  want—I'm terribly anxious to 
pay you back,”  she said, her voice 
thickening treacherously. She wlnk- 
ad back the tears— it seemed to her 
that she was such a fool lately, al-
ways weeping about nothing at all. 
But Danis seemed not to notice, sbe 
was glad to observe. He was snub-
bing a cigaret out In the heavy hob-
nail aab tray.

"1 wish you wouldn't worry so 
much about that," His ro.atter-of, 
factaaai was baartaning. Ha never 
asked questions: that was one of 
the nice things about him. Other 
people did—the nurse, even the doc-
tor, Mrs. Mooney aad tha girls at 
the stove. Everyone was so curious 
about her affairs. Not Denis. Ha ac-
cepted things as they were. He knew 
that she bad married Russ, had 
broken wltb bar family. Lois hadn't 
told blm. He hadn't seen Lolb. He 
bad told her that Lola and Dr. Hart 
Were having a year in Germany. So 
be hadn't known a thing about— 
about bar marriage.

"But you saw mt that night, com-
ing out of tha WUlowmcre,”  Boots 
narslstcd. "T o u-j- I  know you weren't 
thinking pleasant things about me 
that n ight'’

Tha veil that aomstlmaB came 
over ITanls' dark ayes shut down at 
that aoroant. She was sorry sht 
bad said the words. She had a feel-
ing aba bad hurt— parhapi offended 
blm.

"Yea, I  saw you." He looked 
away and bis air of cold aloofness 
hurt bar. Tbara was always some-
thing puzzling about Denis, When 
you srarmed to blm. In simple frlend- 
Unaaa, na waa varv likely to freeze 
toward you In this fashion. You 
didn't know what you had said or 
done that was wrong.

Yet she persisted, determined to 
turn the knife In the wound, de-
termined to know what his reactions 
were.

"It waa the next day vve— we 
were married," ahe aald faintly. 
"Russ got me a room there. He was 
ataylng with bis people W ^storla.''

His warm smile flashed over her 
again. It  was |u if the sun had come 
ou t There waa something almost 
apologetic In his manner now.

"Aa If you needed to explain 
that," be aald. But sbe was glad, 
just the same, that she had explain-
ed. The veil fled from Denis's eyes.) 
Thera waa a warm, friendly note In 
bia deep voice again.

Glory and Lou had accepted the j 
facts of Ruts'a death with tbeir 
usual apathy, roustng themselves 
only to ask if Russ left any Insur-
ance. He hadn't. Denis hud paid the, 
bills and Russ rested In a little 
Florida churchyard. .Some day, Boots 
promised herself, she would go to 
Ills grave. She could not bear to 
think of RuSs, so full of life, being 
atilled forever.

She was breakfasting this par-
ticular December Sunday with Denis 
at the LAfayette. French waiter# 
moved deftly to and fro, absorbed 
in the Intricacies of their service. 
Denis had ordered for them both: 
eggs Benedict, mushrooms, crisp 
triangles of buttered toast In a 
twisted napkin, pots of steaming 
coffee.

Boots was thinner, was definitely 
more mature. Her pale’ hair made 
•  fluid halo underneath her old blue 
hat. The collar of her blue coat 
framed her face.

Tomorrow there would be the 
•aleabook at Lacy'a agalu, the Uiou- 
aand questions and the pushing, 
frantic, buying women; the scent o» 
cheap perfume and face powder and 
human bodies, alt Jumbled together.

Denis had moved into the apart-
ment Boota^ad not seen It yet. Sh,' 
was to see It this afterpoon when 
Denis aald lazily, lighting hts ciga- 
rat. "aome people" were coming te 
tea.

"W hy not come right along with 
me now?" Denis was arguing light 
ly. "Why not come bock to the 
apartment and help me to choose 
aome flowers on the way and see 
that the cushions are plumped up 
properly, and tell Hong now hot the 
water must be before the tea Is 
made?’*

But Boota was adamant. No, ahe 
protested. She must get back to her 
room. She bad a thousand things 
to do before tomorrow. Things to 
pteaa....

So Denis put her Into a taxi and, 
having paid the driver, stood on 
the comer, bareheaded In the bril- 
Uast December sunshine, aa sbe 
drove away.

"Ha's........ oh. I  don't know—
HoOtz murmured. Ineloquent- 

J b ' a w d k g  tjjSk a t JWm thiouih

square of glass la ths rear of 
CM. Already, aha thought. Denis

ths
the cab. Already,
had forgottan bar. Tha UgbU bad 
changed from red to green for cross-
town traffic and his tall, lean, ele-
gantly dressed flgure Joat Itaelf In 
tha (W t  of padsatrlana passing by.
Ah, but why shouldn't be forget 
bar the instant she paased from his 
sight, she thought, wlt£ k  new and 
•earing humility. She waa Just a 
•tray kitten he'd been kind to, had

Sicked up and saved from deatruc- 
on. Yea, Danla with his good doc-

tor and alert nurse, hla expensive 
medicines, bad saved her life; there 
was little doubt of that. She mustn't 
expect any more of him after that.

Why was it then that a ctrtam 
dreariness descendsd upoii her 
spirit when she left the taxi at the
foot of Mrs. Mooney's brownstone ____  ____
steps? She bad a pleasaut afternoon ! atances'and Johny.

Over Quickly

CHILDREN
* By Oiiv* Rotwrtû  BsrtOR «

As fall approachss and Jimmy 
bsglns to think of bow che school- 
house looks on the tnstde, bis par-
ents srs giving mors than a thought 
to hla vaccination.

It  has to be done, they know, 
because the Smiths and . ths 
Browns tried to get their six-year- 
olds In last year without it and It 
Just couldn’t be managed.

No— The Board of Health and 
the School Board and everybody 
concerned with health and dlseaae 
Is adamant about that certlflcats 
of vaccination. And this meant 
one that haa "taken," too. It it 
doesn't take the first time It usu-
ally haa to ba done over again, or 
even again, depending on circum-

ahead of her Instead of loneliness. 
Denis' fire and the deep chairs In the 
Van Solvers' studio living room, 
about which be'had already told her, 
waited to receive her.

She deliberately shook off the 
mood. This tea was no ordeal to be 
leared— rather a pjqasant interval 
to look forVard -p -̂ on a long Siin- 
day. But would Denis be the same 
when surrounded by a dozen other
people, all atrsngerz to her'.’ • . .
Wouldn’t ahe be shy and gauche and ! temperature she Is not

So they take him to the doctor 
i and It's all over in a minute. His 
mother Is told to keep a clean 
gauze bandage over It, to watch 

I that Johimy doean't touch or 
scratch It and carry the pus to 
his eyes or another abrasion on 
bia body, and to gWe him only- 
sponge baths while bis arm Is 
sore.

I f  he la a- little upset and does 
not eat well, or has a slight rise in 

to worry,

diutt!n«Li^

awkward among all those clever 
people ?

She hadn't heard from her moth-
er add father nor frbro I.sabel, al-
though thsrs had been a brief no 
tice of Russ's death in the New 
York papers. Maybs they hadn't 
seen it or maybe they were waiting 
for her to make the first move. Weil, 
she,wouldn't do that. Weak as she 
was, sbe had her pride. She would 
stand on her own feet.

She climbed the stairs wearily to 
her own room. Denis had already 
established a more comfortable 
chair there. It was one be had bal 
la storage, he said. She would be 
doing blm a service to give It house 
space. She didn't entirely believe 
this. Sbs thought be bad gone Into 
•  shop and bought It for her, after 
Investigating the sagging springs of 
Mrs. Mooney's furniture.

Tbs affair of the |i0 bill at Lacy’s 
had bten claared up. She wasn't sure 
whether it had been found or not bu' 
she learned that Denis had seen 
young Mr. Bliss. They had been 
classmates at college together. Bliss 
had been evasive when she bad ask-
ed him ab,iut the money but had Im-
plied the affair wa.s settle once and 
for all.

Well, her Itfe. sir etched before her 
now, lonely and uncomplicated. Sbe 
bad been a wife. Now ahe was a 
widow. Russ had died before they 
bad really known much about each 
othef. Bravely sbs faced the fact 
that their marriage would not have 
been a success, ever. Their alms anJ 
ambitions were too far apart. Sbe 
had not been married a week before 
sbe bad realised that.

She was sad; a dark mood settled 
upon her. What bad tha to do with 
tea pafUes and smiling faces and 
the light laughter of gay people on 
a Sunday afternoon 7 She was a 
stray cat that Dealt had picked up 
and been kind to. She mustn’t Im-
pose upon him further.-

Oh, she would telephone Denis 
and tell him she couldn't come alter 
all. She couldn’t face all those peo-
ple, widen her eves and smile while 
this canker ate at the very core of 
her soul.......

Mrs. Mooney tapped.
"Mister Fenway Just telephoned 

and be says the car'll bo waiting 
down.stalrs for you at Hve. He 
thought you oughtn't to walk, with 
yoii not so strong and a ll___ "

Dear, kind Denis! She mustn't 
lose him. He was her only friend.

but let blm take It easy and eat 
light but Dourlsblng food.

In tha long run Johnny has a 
"scar " he is proud of. gets bis 
certffleate signed and all is well.

There are a few things to be 
cleared up, however, In the anx-
ious parents' minds, particularly 
If the child has had a recent Ill-
ness or one of a severe type In 
the pest few months.

In such a case It is only fair to 
I the/ doctor, If he Is a stranger 
(and fair to Johnny, too) to see 
that he 'is given the complete story 
of the sickness, and even a his-
tory In brief, of all his serious III- 
nsstts. It  so happens that once 
In many times the doctor will de-
cide to postpone the vaccination 
until a bit later.

I f Johnny’s own doctor Is to 
scratch the small arm and Intro-
duce the vlrvts, be will, of course, 
know whether It Is 'wlss to wait. 
I f  he Is not to do the work. It 
might be wise to have blip write 
a short outline of Johnny's past 
history to hand to the new doctor, i 

Curbs Disease I
Such cases are few but there Is I 

more recognition being given now ! 
to the history of certain a iling ' 
children than formerly.

An for the rite Itself, It still Ir-
ritates many parents that their 
children have to be vaccinated 
at all. "Small-pox? Why, you 
might as well say that we'll all 
get black-water fever," they eay. 
"It's  something nobody gets-any 
more —here, anyway. Small-pox i 

,1s obsolete."
That Is why —no small-pox ibs- | 

cause of vaccination. I f  it were 
stopped, probably no' one could 
answer for the consequences. It 
ha.s been found to spring up In 
epidemic form when vaccination 
ceased. I f  we could stamp out | 
infantile paralysis by vaccination, | 
what mother would hesitate ? |

I f  this happened and some day | 
It had disappeared, the parent’s of 
that future time might be na 
greatly puzzled by the custom as 
our parents are today." by the 
small-pox prevention, Then, to-
day’s parents could tell them s 
thing .or two. "Be patient," they 
would urge. "You don't know 
how terrible that disease la.". And 
It Is the some with smnll-pox, The 
old timers could tell us a few 
things, without doubt.
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PLAN SOCCER LOOP 
TO PROMOTE SPORT

All Boys in Town Under 17 
Eligible to Play in League 
of Poor Elevens.

You can uee lace, net or prtnUil silk to make this stenderlifnc 
dinner frock. It coroee In sizes 14 to 39 and S3 to 43. f|Ue I t  

requlrei S 1-3 yards of 39-ineh febrie.
To secure a PATTERN and 8TEP-BT-tTEP flEWINO IN# 

STRl'CTIONS, flit out the coupon below, being sure to MEN'HON 
THE NA.MB OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

JULIA BOYD, 108- PA R K  AVENUE,‘  NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is IB cents In coin for 
Psttsrn No. 8fte
Neroe Address
Olty , , , , , ,  State
Name o f this newspaper

The F.ALI, PATTERN BOOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready.' It ’s IB cents when purchased 
separately, pr. it you went to order It with the patterroabove, send 
lu Just aa eddttloaal 10 cents sl’lth the coupon.

IN NEW YORK YOU MIGHT LET
A PRINCESS BE YOUR GUIDE

She’s One of Many Cul
tured Conductors To 

Show You Sights.

By M ARY MARGARET .MrBRIDE

(To Be Continued)

WOOL S\TE.\TERS FAVORED

Ix>ndon— (A P )—Sweaters made 
from angora wool In bright colors 
are forecast here as the correct 
things to wear with autumn ensem-
bles.

Holds 3 Slaps 
Worth $51,200

Three slaps which ehe..AlIrses 
'wer# delivered by aa Irate w Ks * 
Injured her dignity $51,309 
worth. Nits Cavalier, blond 
film actress, testified In her 
damage trial against Mrs. C.
B. Wilton, wealthy sportsman’s 
wife. In Hollywood. The ac-
tress It shown In court es she 
charged that Mrs. Wilson ac-
cused her of a trjst with Wil-

eoa. Utto iiruck .tMj-k "

Daily Health 
Service

TU.MN VOt’R CHILD E.XRLY
TO W A LK  I ’ llO PK IlLY

Dislocated Hip, Causing IJinp, May 
Be Contract^ From BIrtli; Bow 
Legs and Knock Knc.'s Come 
From Food Dellclcncy,

New York.— How’d you like to 
view New York's ert galleries and 
tall buildings with e prince 'o  guide 
you; or Bowling Green by moon-
light under the escort of a pretty 
princess out of the Almanach de 
Gotha?

Frances Farmer Stevens can ar- 
rangs It. Or If perchance you crave 
something extra-erudite In the way 
of conductors to ths Ntvv . York 
that's not In your Baedeker, ask 
Mrs. Stevens to assign' one of 
her staff to Harvard, Yale^^'and 
Sorbonne graduates who come 
nicely hung with Ph D., degrees 
and Phi Beta Kappa keys.
Interest City 
To Netlvee, A’lsttore

It ’s a ll, In the day’s work for 
blonde, brown-eyed Mrs. Stev-
ens. Just part of her brand-new 
Job of Interpreting New York to 
outlanders, and oftener than you 
might think, to New ’Yorkers them- 
selvea. Courier Service Is the name 
she and her partner, Mrs. John 
Jennings, have given to their unique 
venture.

the Important wohke of art to be . 
found hereabouts. One of the work- | 
era did e special study of tha art In 
churches. Architects sst down the 
'main features of tbs city ’s Impor-
tant buildings. Writsrs and hlstoii- 
Ans recorded little-known facta 
about New York's strange comers 
and pictures,que past. Everything 
was chseked and rechecked for ac-
curacy.

The result of this groundwork 
activity Is an Impressive array of 
card-index flies. The couriers (that 
Is, the Prince— who prefers to be 
known as pis'n Mister— the prln- 
ce.xs and the Ph.D.'s) study the flies 
and pass the lore on to the tourists 
whom they escort to places of in-
terest.

"W e are prepared to cater to 
{ all tastes," said Mrs. Stevens.
I "Tye have a service for foreign- 
: erS with guides speaking almost 
any language that mlghl, be called 

i for. There' are special tours for 
children, teachers and gourmets.

; Manhattan Tours 
In Parisian Style

; "Teachers on holiday want to 
! see Greenwich Village more * than 
anything else. Honeymoonera don't 
care what they see eo long aa 

I they're together. So far, we seem to 
I have more slgbt-seers from the 
South than any other section. Tt(e 
Empire State Building has lost out 
to Rockefeller Center as the moat

A'movement, sponsored by the 
Recreation Center, Olympic Soccer 
Club and U e  High School, hae been 
started to promote and encourage 
the growth b f Juvenile soccer foot-
ball In town.

Tbe tentative plans for this pro-
ject aroe to have four teams in a 
league and to play the' j^roes on 
Saturday afternoon. Tbe league 
will be restricted to boyS who have 
not attained the age of 17 years, but 
will be open to boys in any part of 
tbe town.

The Recreation Center will pro-
vide a ball for use in all the gamee. 
Two sets of uniforms are available 
for tbe use of the tfams.

AU boys who wish to play are re-
quested to Immediately leave their 
names, addresses, and age at either 
one at the Recreation buildings, the 
Y. M. C. A. or vvith H. Greer at the 
High School. Any old timers who 
wish to assist In the coaching of 
teams should also leave their names 
and addresssa at .any one of tbe 
above places.

A  msetlng will be called in thq 
next week or two to discuss plana, 
select the teams and set a starting 
date.

O R I F Y I N G
_ Y o u t ? s e l f

~  fcr MA S « v i «  tWft

Being a Charming guest Is just 
as much an art as being a gracloue 
hostess. The girl who always is in-
vited out of town for weekends gen-
erally Is the one wbo, In addition to 
having a pleasant, gracious disposi-
tion, ntver causeS'>ber hostess a bit 
of extra trouble.

Sbe remembers to pack every 
single thing that she'll need on 
her holiday. She doe'Sn't borrow 
toothpaste, creams and lotions 
every night before she goes te bed- 
And, since she's brought along a 
supply of cleansing tissues, she 
never wipes makeup on tbe guest 
towels.

Nothing la more annoying than 
to entertain a woman who is con-
tinually asking for beauty prepar-
ations. "When you prepare for a 
visit to . a friend’s house, be sure 
you take all the Items you may 
need. I f  you do a great deal of 
week-ending. It might Be worth 
while to stock up with some of the 
utility products that save apace In 
your overnight bag;

For Instance, one of tbe three- 
purpose creams can be substituted 
for separate jars of cleansing, tis-
sue and bleaching creams. . You 
may n'ot like pnly one . cream for 
ordinary use, but you'll find it 
bandy when away from home. 
Modem toothbnishes, with hollow 
handles for dental floss, are con-
venient. too.

There are compact little mani-
cure sets, of course. Ths de luxe 
types contain scissors and file aa 
well as polish, cuticle o lf  and pol-
ish remover. I f  you’re serious 
about conserving apace, get a sun-
tan lotion that can be used as a 
foundation for makeup. Use It 
lavishly when you're sitting In the 
sun—sparingly when you put It on 
before rouge and powder.

W IN G S I
. TESTERDArt nEBUETt 

NttrtkMsteni
Manchester 6-4. Hartford 4-1. 
Worcestsr 9. Bpriagfleld 6. 
Worcester 18. Sprlagfleld 4 ( 8nd). 
Watertown 6, Waylaad 8. 

NstliMisl
New York 8. Chleuo 1.
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn S. 
Pittsburgh 4, Boston 1.
(Other games postpoasd). 

Amertesn
New York 8, Chlosgo 8.
Boston 6, ClsvreUnd 1.
(Other games postponed). 

StANOINO 
Northeastern

W. L. Pet.
Woresater ...... 89 85 .609
Watertown ...... 89 86 .600
Manchester -... * * 36 as .590
Lowell .... __ .33 89 .532
New Bedford . . . .  SO 33 .476
Hartfprd .. .....  31 32 .467
Springfield ..... 28 36 .390
Wayland 19

National
41 .317

w. L. P e t
New York .. .....  IS 47 .644
at. Louis ,.. 
Ctoleago ii-7

..... 77 53 .593
75 65 .577

Boston .... ..... 68 63 .519
Pittsburgh ..... 64 65 .496
Brookij-n .. 55 75 .423
Philadelphia .... 48 79 .378
CinclnnaU . .....47

Amertoon
82 .364

W. L. Pet,
Detroit ■ ... ..... 85 44 .659
New York ...... 61 51 .6X4
Cleveland ........69 61 .531
Boston . . . . ..... 68 64 .815
St. Louie .. ..... 60 69 .465
Washington S... 57 71 .445
Philadelphia ---47 80 .370
(Thlcago ........47 81 .367

By DR. MOKRIB FISHBEiN 
Editor, Journal of the .Xnierican 

Medical .Association, and of 
ll.Vgela, the Health ^Magazine

Mre. Jennings who was bom . „
and brought up m America’s sight In town."
greatest metropolis originated the I One expedition with a distinct 
Idea when she came home from a ' Parisian flavor on the Jennlnga- 
year abroad and found so many I Stevens program Is an after-mld- 
ebanges In her native city that she ' night Jaunt to the wholesale mar- 
could hardly grope her way a..out. j kets with breakfast to follow t* an 

There was nobody to call on | all-night coffee etand. A  society

The average Jjcalthy normal 
chlULJ>eglns to walk by the end of 
the twelfth pr fourteenth month. If 
your child falls to i^-alk satisfac-
torily, tt may be a serious handicap 
throughout its life.

There are certain conditions In 
which children are likely to be-
gin. walking jhuch later than the 
average. For example, when there 
cither one or both hips, a form of 
disability which occurs more fre-
quently In girls than in boys, 
walking may be seriously delayed.

When such a child does begin 
to walk, you will notice that the 
gait Is not normal. Usually the 
condition Is not painful and, 
therefore, recognition may be de- 
layetl

for help, either, as there would 
have been In Europe, where aids to 
sight-seeing flourish on every street 
comer. Finally, though, her pre-
dicament gave Mrs. Jennings an in-
spiration—she would start's tourist 
bureau. At once she put an expert 
staff to work surveying the city. 
Information Stored ,,
In Index Fites

Under her capable direction, art-
ists set about charting museums 
and private collections, listing all

well as flat feet, to an unusual 
Rtee

de-

stand. A  
leader entertained her friends that
way not long ago and now every-
body's doing it. The smart thing la 
to ride down toward dawn, crowded 
into a big bus, for a promenade 
throu{gh lanes of broeboli and car-
rots Just In from Staten Islapd.

Japan, Spain, Russia, China and 
Africa, with meals and. manners of 
the country complete may be vistt- 
ed In New" York If you kno.w whore 
to go—and If you don’t. Courier 
Service's guides Will show you.

COURT UPHOLDS BIGHT
OF ROOSTER TO CROW

Since best results In treatment 
of such conditions are secured be-
fore 8 years of sgei It is highly im-
portant that corrective meaeures be 
undertaken as soon as possible.

Two conditions vvhlch delay 
walking In children and which 
bring about peculiar conformation 
of the limbs are bow legs and 
knock knees. . These are caused, 
in most Instances, by deflciencte# j 
In the -diet of the mother before 
the birth of the child and In the • 
diet of the child after It Is born 
. These conditions result from 
rickets, I  have already men-
tioned, .time and again. that 
rickets Is due to a deflciency of 
vitamin D In the diet, aasociated 
In many instances with a lack of 
calcium and phosphorus.

Moreover, in the presenca of 
rickets, walking • at too early an 
age i.s exceedingly bad for the 
child, tiecause it helps to develop 
bow legs and knock knees, m

i

Development of a child Is a 
well-ordered process o f  nature and 
It docs no good to hurry it. Us 
feet should be held parallel in vlaJk- 
Ing. the toes pointing straight ahead 
and the feet directly under the legs.

I f  the child's m’uscle.‘i are too 
weak, or If proper attention Is not 
directed early tovVard this normal 
method of locomotion, the foot 
spreads and the welg'ht of ■ the 
body Is not carried by the mus-
cles, but by the ligaments and 
bones.

This helps to bring about flat 
feet. . The child will turn the toes 
out and will seem to be pushing 
his feet along sidewise. It  is a 
mistake to try to get children to 
"toe out" while walking.

U children become fatigued 
easily while walking or n)nnlng, 
they should, first of all, have a 
complete physical examination to 
make certain that the heart and 
the lungs are hot at fault.

They should also have a spescial 
study of the feet and shoes, be-
cause sometimes the wrong kind 
of shoe will make walking not 
only exceedujgly fatiguing, but 
also painful. — u_._

1),

Winston-Salem, N- C.—  (A P )- ;-  
The court has upheld a rooster's 
right to crow in this city. Irrespec-
tive o f Its effect on a nervous nrtgh- 
t)or

The nervous one appealed to
Magistrate S.' H. Adams to do some-
thing about the lo ;k’S noise-making 
every nnoming between the hours of 
4 and 6.

"M y neighbor once had 4 bantam 
rooster with a crow like a tin whis-
tle.” he complained. '!! gave him $2 
for the rooster Just to get It out of 
the way. Then he bought a man- 
sized rooster with a voice like a fog 
horn. I can't stand it. I ’m a nervous 
man.”

Magistrate Adams searched the 
statute books but failed to find IcgrJ 
grounds for stopping the crowing.

‘Composite’
Of Chorines'

Chick Hafey lost a ball game for i 
the (Cincinnati Reds this season i 
wnen a fly ball which would have; 
retlled the Pirates In the ninth and 
won the ball game ripped through 

, the web of bis mitt. j

■4'

HEAVY RAIN POSTPONES 
ROSS-McLARNIN BATTLE

Boot Welter Title Is 
Slated Toniglit; Delay Ea- 
pected to SweO Gate; Bi| 
Swing in Odds Girei the 
Champ a 9 to 5 Margin.

By HERBERT W, RARIUER
(Aaeeelated Frees gperSe W riU r) '
New York. B4pt 7,—. (A P )—  A 

delayed 34 hours was Just what the 
doctor ordered u  a W lc  on the 
prospective gate for Barney Rots' 
15 round welterweight title defense 
against Jimroy MoLamin in Madison 
Square Garden Bowl.

hlay Swell Crowd
Originally eCheduled for last night, 

the fight was put over until tonigh‘  
weather permitting, because o ff^  
late afternoon downpoui', P ostpo i'i 
ments usually are the bane of a flghT 
promoter's precarious eaUtence v i 't  
this time It worked the other wa;t.

Where a crowd of 88,000 had been 
tlie fondest dream of the sponsors 
two days ago, there were predictions 
today that perhaps aa many gs 50,- 
000 would make their way to tbe big 
Long Island arena.

Given good weather during the 
day. it waa figured late ducat buy-
ers might swell the receipts past tbe 
figure o< 1184,000 Rosa and McLar- 
nln drew last May, when the speedy 
Chicagoan lifted Jimmy's 147 pound 
title on a split dsolsion.

Big Swing In Odds
Tbe poatponenient likewise results 

In a big swing in the betting odds. 
From 7 to S Rosa became a 9 to 5 
favorite. Rosa scaled 140, while M o-
Lamin weighed 145 5-4 pounds, 
close to bis best fighting weight yes-
terday.

Under the commission rules, the 
principals wUl not have to weigh k> 
again '-oday but should a further 
pustponsment te tomorrow qlgbt be 
necaeeary they will bo put on the 
scales again tomorrow afternoon to 
make sure neither is above the class 
limit.

The main bout is scheduled for 
about 9 p. m., eastern standard time. 
There will be no broadcast

MATERIAL OF ARMY 
LACKS EXPERIENCE

Grid Squad Consists of Green 
Players But Candidates 
Display Promise.

By .4JLL.AN GOULD
Associated Press Sports Writer
West Point, N. Y „  Sept. 7.— (APV 

— Army's football prospects this 
winter depend on how quickly a 
squad ot comparatively green play-
ers absorbs the Intricacies o f ths 
Warner or wing back system of of-
fense. The soldiers are abort on ex-
perience,. with eight .of the 1933 
plebes oTJi the varsity " squad now 
busily drlUlng and there's a new set 
o f assistant coaches for Head Coach 
"Gar" Davidson, but there appears 
to be plenty of speed and power la 
the material aUhand.

A ll Army Aides
th e  staff may miss £kul ‘Red’ 

Blake and Hairy 'Fats' EUinger, the 
two civilian coacbee who accepted 
the coll to reorganize Dartmouth's 
grid Iron forces this year, but It has 
mustered an all army group of 
aides, who' should give Lieutenant 
Davidson all the help lie needs.

"Our team this year" said Davld- 
eon, "will be the least experience! 
of any since the war. While we have 
seven letter men back, only three 
were regulars last season, abd It 
will be necessary to reconstruct the 
line almost completely.

"W e face an especially heavy, 
schedule, including three successive 
games away from home against 
Yale, Illinois and Harvard, fpUowod 
tivo weeks later by the climax con-
tests against Notre Dame In New 
York and Navy at Philadelphia."

Nucleus Of Squad
Arm y’s offense will be built 

around Texas Jack Buckler, the 
nimble triple threat ball carrier, who 
won all American honors last y#ir. 
Captain Joe Stancook, an expe 
blocker and heavy duty plun;^ 
completes the solution of half ^  
backfleld problem, Ed Grove A  
Ralph King, a Buffalo boy, af... 
slated for the other backfleld as-
signments

A.s the nucleus (or a revamped 
line. Davidson depends on Jack 
Beal,, regular tackle last year, and 
Bob Stillman,» Colorado boy, who 
alternated last seeson as long side 
gu.nrd.

The Schedule
Sept. 29—Washburn Kas. Ck>Uege.
Oct. 6—Davidson. N. C. (College.
Oct. 13— Drake University.
O ct 30—University of South (Ss- 

wanee)
Oct. 27—Yale at New Haven.
Nov. 3— Illinois at Champaign.
Nov. 10̂— Harvard at Cambridge.
Nov. 17—The Citadel (S. C.).
Nov. 24— Notre Dame at New 

York.
Dec. 1— Navy at Philadelphia.

BROTHERLY LOVE

TODAV’B GAMES 
-Vortheastom

Hartford at Lowell. 
Worcester at Waylaad.
New Bedford at Natertown. 
Manchester at Springfield. 

NstlciuU
Chicago at Naw York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston, 

American 
Boston at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Detroit ( 8).

AMERICANS GIVEN 
EDGE OVER JAPAN 
IN TOKYO PROGRAM

Host Team Has Had Exten-
sive Training for Visit of 
U. S. Track and Field Stars 
on Coming Week-End.

1
Tokyo, Sept. 7.-—(A P )—Japan'e 

all-star track and field team, to'en- 
ty-nlne men selected on the basis of 
the best 1934 performances, haa 
been in intensive training since 
August 25 at the Meljl Shrine sta-
dium. Tokyo’s big athletic arena, 
for the America-Japan dual meet 
scheduled there fot September 8 and 
0, but not even tbe most sanguine 
of Japanese sports fanatics expect 
anything but decisive defeat at the 
hands of the 14 first-rank American 
athletes who • sailed for the Orient 
August IS.
■ Most of the team which carried 

Japan’s colors to a creditable show- 
ihg in the track and field section cf 
the 1932 Olympic games at Los An-
geles have passed from the first 
flight, and the new generations has 
not yet measured up to the 1932 
standard. The outstanding star of 
the Olympic team, Chuhei Nambu, 
winner of the hop-step-and-jump 
and third In the broadjiimp, will not 
compete In the Tokyo meet.

Holder ot two world records, he , 
has been In Europe all sunyner aa | 
coach to the Japanese girls’ team 
In the women's "Olympics" at Lon-
don.

Only Four Stars Left
Only four who won points for Ja-

pan at Los Angeles are members of 
tbe 1934 team; Sbuhei Niahtdaj the 
polevaulter, almost as good w'as as 
wben he captured second in that 
spectacular contest at Los Angeles; 
Ryutoku Yoshtoka. still a great 
sprinter but hardly in Ralph Met-
calfe’s class; and two Jumpers, Keh- 
klchl Oshima and Naondo Tajima.

Yosbioka seems to be the only 
member of the Japanese team ab'e 
to give reasonably stiff competitlo’s 
In the flat' races to such g3"eat 
American runners i t  Metcalfe, C!un- 
nlngham and Hombostel. The best of 
the hew crop are Kumao Aoji, 
capable of 1:58 for 800 meters, and 
Hideo Taqaka, a fair 1500-mcter 
man, but neither can push Hom- 
bostel or Cunningham.

Look over all the 300 girls that 
npke up tbe famous Busby Berks- 
Isy chorus to modem screen mu-
sicals, and you have this "compos-
ite"—blond, blus-eyed Sue Rainey. ' 
Sue Is only ons of the SOO. but 
•be'e said to be so nesr the tv. 
•rasa you can tmks htr for aU. i

WORKERS UNITE

Philadelphia.— A shabbily dressed 
man held up George Dubois, motor- | 
man on a Philadelphia Rap id ' 
Transit street car, forced him to 
pour $10 In small coins from his | 
fare changer, turned to the car's ' 
five passengers and salu'. ^

"1 don’t mind robbing the FRT. 
but all you people are working peo- . 
pie Just like me. So you can keep ; 
whatever you have.

One c f the first negro millionaires 
‘.T the world was R R. Church, boss ; 
of Beale street, Memphis. i

Greensburg, Pa.— If they could, b 
lot of Greensburg men would tails 
a year’s bait cuts right now.

Two brothers, barbers, with sbopa 
across the street *rom one another, 
started a price war. wpr a while 
both offered hair ruts for a aickcl. 
But due to Jie boom in buimeti. 
tbe pries la  up.

I...

1 ■■ i
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U^ANETTI D OWNS BISSELL, WINS TENNIS tlT  ̂
Giants Turn Back Cubs In 12th.
_____  ’t   ̂  ------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -  ■ ■  X

T H R E E  B I N a E S  b r e a k  Wis c o n s in  s c h o o l

moors. Crib sod Torry|OFFER FINE SLATE 
Blait Ont B h  to Scoro! AT ARENA TONIGHT

i; Cards Keep _ _
*; To Present Card Held Over!

MINNESOTA SHIFT

Yiokt Defeat White Sox.

■y VeaH B. rUlXBBTON, JR. 
Aseeelated PreM» ftpsrts Writw

* stopping
tkase Haw York Giants in thair zuslj 
3o w s s 6 ths National Lsagua pen- 
naat, tbe Chicago Cubs apparahtly 
haven’t dlsaovered It. The Cubs man- 
4 ««4  to stretch things out over 13 
lanlage yesUfday but the result sves 
Just the same. ’They went down for 
the second time In aucceistoh, 8 ta 
I  aad looked up at the leaders from 
a depth of nine games. 8t. Louis 
kept paoe with a T to 5 decision over 
Broakljm although still seven games 
behind.

Terry's fiUngle Wins 
Leroy (Bus) Parmelea and Phil 

Las hooked up in the Giant-Cub dust 
aad It earns very close to being "a 
draw. Joe Moore singled a fU r two 
were out in the twelfth, Hughey 

geat him to third srith a two 
saggor aad Manager Bill Terry 
•Ipgled home the deciding pun.

Bltlaburgb's Pirates extended their 
W 6te(( 4rive for a flrat division 
berth by taking ita fifth straight vln 
tory when they beat tbe Boston 
Iravo# 5 Ip J,

Whilq petrolt’e doubleheadtr with 
*h# AWlStlcs was rained out the 
Yaahs deereased their lead to 5 1-2 
majnes wltb the deelrion over Chi-
CA^O. '

The Washlngton-SL Louis contest 
Was halted by rain.

from Taesday; Rematches 
Are Big Feature.

Police Chief Declares Falls 
River High School Team 
Was First to Use Famous 
Plays Back in 1900.

LAFFOON AND ClARK  
TIE FOR GOLF LEAD

Glens Palls, N. Y „  Sept. 7.— (A P ) 
v-rKy Laffoon, Denver's golfing ty-
phoon, appeared hot on the trail' of 
gold and glory again today, Victor 
In hla first major tournament last 
Saturday after a summer’s cam-
paign which found him Invariably 
near the top In' every meet, the 
Stocky western shot-maker faced 
the second round of this 72-hoIe 
medal test today, sharing the lead 
Of a selset field o f 111.

His par-cracking 68. three unler 
regulation figures, in the opening 
round .gave him a Ue with Clarence 
Clark pf Bloomfield, N. J. The r*at 
of tho pack was elose on bis beels, 
however, with all survivors of tho 
opening firing bracketed within l i  
•trokes of the top. Qose behind 
CTark were Lex Robison of Toronto 
and Jack Patroni. of New Rochelle 
who shot 69’s.

WiUle MacFarlano, Craig Wood 
and Sol. D1 Bueno o f Lerchmont 
contributed TO’e while eleven others 
managed to equal par In the first 
round. This group Included Her-
man Barron and Gene Kunea. Blllv 
Burke had a 78. ^

Tonight's bouts at Bandy Beach 
Arena, Ctystal Lake, which wera 
held over from Tuesday nlghf, due 
to the unsettled weather and 
toraatenlng showers promises un-
told action from start to finish.

Ra-matches from last week's 
show here are on the card, fsatur 
Iftg Charlie Aldlno o f Wlllim&ntle 
va. Tommy O'Brien of Sprlnrteld. 
who fiimlflhed one o f the beetljouU 
of the evening here on laet week'* 
show.

Patsy Garrlbaldi o f WilUmenUe 
totums te meet Bobby Orr of Uk- 
bridge in another contest that ths 
fans are alamoring to see.

Tommy Dunn o f Springfield, who 
fought one of the best fights 
against Jeff Lavally o f Uxbridge 
here last week, meets Ovllla Kelly 
o f Wllllmantlcs, a boy with plenty 
of punch and fighting ability.

In a bout that is a feature itaelf, 
Jerry Beauleau o f Willimantle 
meets Claude King of Haptfdrd 
Both of these boys are rated Con- 
nactlout's leading amateur fsatber- 
weighta and the rest remains ta ba 
seen.

Baba Melllneky of Uxbridge, who 
hae been having things much his 
way at the Lake here, will clash 
with J. C. Rogers of Hartford in a 
light heavyweight bout.
_^Many o f last .week's favorites 
Srtll return tonight w|th many new 
boye anxious to show against any-
one aelected for them.

This card for tonight promises as 
much in the way o f fights and fight-
ing aa any show yet presented « t  
the Arena and fans sritnssslng 
cards here In the past declared 
toem the beat seen anywhere In 
the state this past summer season.

The first bout will start promptly 
at 8:30 p. m. f  t

River Falls, Wls., Sept. 7— (A P ) 
— Police Chief Daniel J. Unahan 
chucks eautlon out the statlob 
bouse window edien be declares ths 
JMver Fells high school football 
team he'eaptalned in iwoo was the 
first to uss the plays from which 
the famous Minnesota shift later 
waa developed.

"There will be a big squawk over 
our claiming this •bTft.'’  tbe chief 
•ays by way o f admisslc- that he is 
on a controversial subject. But, he 
contends, proof |a ready for aU who 
challenge hla contention.

"For years dozens ot univsrsitles 
and prep schools have claimed tbe 
honor of originating this shift,” 
Llnehon eaplalns. "But I  havs found 
no pqe who ever heard of It or saw 
It on the field until our 1900 team 
used It to win the western Wiscon-
sin high school championship. I  say 
all the credit ebould go to the late 
Prof. J. W. T. Ames, our principal 
and eoach." r

Tackle Leads Intarfereneo
j R  .<l6® " ‘ bing the origin of tha 

ehlft, Ltnehan said;
, our eleven was defeaUd
11 to 0 by Menomonie, Wls., high 
school, chiefly because their coach 
pulled a tackle Into the backfleld aa 
*  interfererfee leader.

Prof. Ames, who played center 
for us. Immediately visualized and 
designed an expansion o f that Idea 
He worked out a series o f plays In 
which power and decepUon were de- 

■hirtlng «  guard and 
tackle from one side of the line to

COMPLETE TENNIS RESULTS

TAOGABT-OESS VICTORS
IN  HORSESHOE TOURNEY

In a special jnatch played Labor 
„Day at the Ckmper Hill street 
courts, Taggart and Geas carried 
nom® the honors by winning soven 
out o f nine games; Heubner and 
Johnson won 6 and lost 3 ; Hayes- 
Benqon won 4, lost 5; Evans-Ven- 
Hard won 1. lost 8.

Ringers: Johnson, 96; Heubner 
64; Geas, 90; Taggart, 94; Evans, 
73; Vennard, 65; Hayes. 51; Benson

Lloyd s Waner, JPiratCs— S ored 
first run and drove in two more In
4 to I  victory over Braves.

Arndt Jorgena, Yanks— Protected
5 to 3 lead against Chicago rally In 
ninth with two great throws for 
put outs at second base.

Roy Parmelee. Giants— Limited 
cubs to five hits in la-lnnlng strur- 
gle, fanning nine. *

•BUI Wesber, Red Sox— Scored 
two iTjna and batted In two in late 
ralliea that beat Indlane.

OLYMPICS TO OPPOSE j 
BRISTOL TOMORROW

toe other, We used this system the 
following season to win undisputed

ship '• ^
^"Bed" Freeman o f tha University 

of Minnesota squad, refereed one 
M toe title games. Unehen said 
Freeman obtained diagrams of the 
plays from Prof. Ames and took 
them to Coach Henry L. Williams 
and others o f the Gopher staff.

Gophers Copied I t  
# Minnesota team

*t>e Identical 
that hie own River 

raiie high aehool champions devel-
oped and used three years before 
» , ’*̂ *’ *"*i ,*"*i"bera of the original 
fUver Falls team are dead. Of toe 
others, James Hunter, A. E. Jensen, 
Perry Forsyth and Dan and Edward 
Llnehan, still live here. Lester 
Boucher lives in st. Paul, Oscar 
Bergseng and Perry Clark In Minne-
apolis, Dr. Leon Barney in Duluth, 
Hwman Schlek in Chicago. Isaac 
BJerstedt at McClusky, N. D,, Jay j 

Fuller In
North Dakota.

Bebert Sturgeon |

Robert Lyons.
*1 BW f«DQ 
1 «-Oe6-0

R. Saplanza

BHUman Kaltli 1 8-6. 6-8

RueeeU Johnson
Johneon

Frank "Vlttner 1 6-4, 6-8. 8-8

Austin Brimley 1 BHmIoy

Hennan Vnlyee 6-8. 6-8

Leiw « rrtwnetM UrbanetU

nOlllBa JohOMII 6-1, 6-4

Arthur Krob Krob

•her. .Andereon
6-0. 6-4

John Oennon Brown
H®wmrd Brown 6-1 . 6-8

Lincoln Keith | Keith

Fritz DelloFera | 4-6, 6-4, 6-8

Eari BUMdl |
T lm n  '(

Hudson Lyons | ; 6-1 , 6-8

WUbur Brown |
Gustafson 
6-1, 6-4Ourley Gustafioai

Btargeea
6^  8-1

Jehosmt 
8-8. 1 -8, 6-4

UriMASMI 
8-0. 6-0

BturgMn
8-0. 8<4

BiMieU 
0-4, 6-1

C>teiwNi 
6-1. 8-8

UriMflaM 
8-8, 8-8

2 - 1  Loser Stages Brilliaiit 
Rally To Tie Score But 
Fades In Hectic Finali

Longsst Match in Local Net History Sends GaOery Into 
Frenzied Exdlemenl; Scores of 2-6, \04 Added to 
6-3,2-6 ,11-9  of Friday Night; Earl Has Victory in 
Grasp Bat Lebro Comes Back to Gain Crown in Thrifl- 
Cranuned Finish.

Daniel Foley

Lmile OMrgetti 

Max Ooodetlne

Frands Mahoneyl 

Oari. Johnson i

Sherwood BlseeU | 

BUI SInnamon i

John O 'lnary 

Howard Clarke

MUton Nelson 

P> btohoney

Ftoderiok Belberl

rolay
8-8, 8-Oi 8-4

3Iahona.v
(Default)

BIsfwU
8-T, 8*8, 8-8

O’Leary
8-8, 8-8

Nelson
8-8,

Bolber
5-7, 8-5. 0-8

WWsy
6-8, 6-4

8-1, 6-1

BtfseU
* -8, 8-8, 8-4

BMhsv
6-4, 7-5

Bleeell
8-8, s-4

E. Blaeoll 
8-8, 6-3

Urbanetti 
«-3 , 2-6, U -9 , 

2 -6, 10-8

b*ttle th«t had th8 galti 
flhoutlng In frenji^ exeJtemant, Lebro Urbanetti — * <-came ba

and cap* 
waa the

tourney hiatory, th#

t o * ^ * ' ' * ' ' ^ ® ^ 4  town title tennis tour- 
Blsscu. No. 2: Lehn, U rban.ttlN o* sj « d * R o b e r t  Bturg^m Z T z

of defeat on the high echool courta last

H e*had**vlct^?B*’hf.*®uVjl!?'.“ *?v“ *f two-aU by wUmlng 8-8.
match Doint Mm deciding set only to have

SwWu^mVtatfSSU^SfeaT ^
Eanu Bto Points a.

wae a hecUc, gruelling dlspley^
^ r b  court warfare ^between 
uayers ot almoet equal calibre

Tonight at 7:30 thoro will be a 
meeting of the Olympic Oub at the 
School street Rec. Full particulars 

be presented regarding the Bris- 
tomorrow. A ll members are 

urged to attend as Important busl- 
ness, season Uoketa. contraoU etc., 
will be dtsc’useed, I t  Is probable that 
soccer fans will see a good gama 
here Sunday between the Stafford 
Springs senior eleven and the Olym-
pics. Further details will appear In 
these columns regarding the game.

BATTING
LEADERS

o r r is  DEFEATED 
IN TENNIS rOVRIlEy

Star’Blows Up and Bows to 
Edward W. Febleman, an 
Unranked Challenger.

(B y  Associated PrcM)

•369;

131;

193; Ter- 8

OPEN FOR THE 
SEASON

Charter Oak
eys

27-29 O ak” Street
The Alleys have been planed, scraped 

and are in better shape

41; Msd-

and Col-

and trued down 
than ever.

p u b s  and Private Parties can 
making reservations

We are now using Red Crown Bruns-
t7 r  t h « n ' f » r  * * ' a m e -ter than the old pins. —

N A T IO N A L  LEAOITE
Batting— P. Waner. Pirates, 

Terry, Giants. .351.
Runs—Ott, Giants, lOfl; p. Wan 

er, Pirates, 106.
Rune batted In—Ott, Giants 

Collins, Cardinals, los, .
Hits— P, Waner, Pirates 

ry, Giants, 181.
Doublesi-Alien. Phillies, 

wick. Cardinals, 39.
'Triples— P. Waner. Pirates. 15 - 

Medwick. Cardinals, and Suhr! 
Pirates, 12. .

Home runs— Ott, Giants,
11ns, Cardinals, 32.

Stolen bases— Martin, Cardinals 
20; Chiyler, Chibs, 14.

Pitchers— ' Schumacher. Giants 
21-6; J. Dean, Cardinals, 24-7.

AM ER IC AN  LE.AOUB
Batting— Gehrig, Yankees, .368; 

(Sehrlnger, Tigers, .863.
TlWert, 121;

Werber, Red Sox. 119.
Runs batted In—Gehrig, Yankees. 

153; Troaky, Indians, 123.
Hits—Gehrig, Yankees, and Werb- 

er. Red Sox, 185.
Doubles— Greenberg, Tigers, 53- 

R. Jehnson. Red Sox, 43.
Triples—Ghapman, Yankee's, i i ;  

Manush, Senators, and West’ 
Browms, lO. . '

Home runs—Gehrig. Yankees, 42. 
Poxx, Athletics, 40.

Stolen bases— Werber, Red Sox, 
36; Chapman, Yankees, and Fox 
Tigers, 25,

Pitchers— (3omsz, Yankees 
W. Ferrell, Red Sox, 13-3.

Forest Hills. Sept. 7.— (A P )— 
George Martin Lott’s campaign for 
recognlUqn as a top-fUght singlez 

uccompany his'title as the 
performer

heir wheb be was
in  5<l?vard W. Felbleman.
iinn^ ‘ •̂'“ "enFer, n the third
^ n d  of toe men’s naUonal singles 
tennis championship. "

Felbleman. former Harvard play-

Its first major upset in bis 3—6.
87-8^ 6— *■ defeat of the

E ^ land  WM slimlnsted in straight 
•el* by John Vun Ryn of East 
Orange. N. J„ 8—6. 6—«,

Must Stop Perry
I t  looks llks It is up to Wllroer 

Allison or Sidney Wood to stop 
Perry s march to toe second Am6rl- 
CM singles tennis championship 
They both (am't do It becauM If 
form holds trut toey'll meet in the 
quarter final round and -hsn thsrs'ii 
oe only one o f them left,

Aliisop and Wood art in ths low- 
53rd ns-

uonal singles championship touma- 
ment.

Chicago Darts Cup doubles veter-

misfortune of 
being the first domestic star to fen
o to e «*h !'H ^ “ ’ *' •>‘ »ough several 

shaves. Ths seeded 
lienumber when F. H. D. WUde of

S t «d ln g  alone In the upper 
bracket U the United Btates 
obstacle in Perrys path to the final, 
Frank Shields, tbe top-ranking 
player, both In toe national and in 
the domesUe seeding.
^ l la o n  was booked agelnet Jack 

McDlarmld o f Fort Worth. Tex., in 
the fourth round today and Wood 
was to encounter Marcel Ralnrtlie 
Canadian Davis Cup player.

Children In Long Island are taught 
to ride horeaback Just as they are 
taught to iwim. Ckinecquently, Long 
lelend can boast o f more a c c o ^  
pushed borismanshlp among its 
Juniors than any other state in the 
country. ■

STATISTICS

2S

I I

„  OriatU. outflsldsf for tbs 
St. Louis Cardinals, once 
double for Chnemaetor 
Moreno.

was a
Antonio

Bissell .. 
Urbanetti

Urbanetti
2 5 3 4 

Bieeall . . .
3 4 5 1

D.

2 2 4

Charter Oak Alleys Ready  
For Bowling Season With 

Lanes In Fine Condition

24-3;

such circuits WU! be formed t i i i  
M d toe (Jernuui Brother- 

■
year

Last Night *s Fights
Dallas, Tex— Pat .Murphy. 146, 

Terre Haute, Incj.. and Bobby Mur-
ray, 148. Houeton, Tex., drew. ( 10) 

Avalon, Catalina Island. Calif —! 
Tony Zhavez. 125. Albuquerque, N  
Mi, and TuUy Corvo, 122, Log An-
geles, drew, ( 6 ).

Augie Vaclica, 139, Brooklyn, N . 
I . ,  etopped Tommy Hill. 13R. .sian 
UieFO. (5 ). "

through summer YnacUrttv̂  o r P « P u l * « -  •^Yepetakes tourl

'•  “ ■ - t tn m  1
■ nounced later.Ing have been planed, scraped and

now In perfect 
conditign for the Charter Oak al- 
leys seventh season. Mr: Farr has 
spared no expense in putting toe 
~ "e s  in toe best possible ehape anl 
bow.ers will not find a better layoiif 
anywhere. ^

Last year, a .large number of 
leapiies were conducted at the Char- 
tar Oak. Including the NBA, Mer- 
chants and several out-of-town

Chhrlle Kebart, town pln-toppllne 
champion- baa already b e ^  to 

“ *<1 proved
that toe su im er has done aothlnt 
to Injure hU form as ht hit 163 with 
no less than eight epsres. Dorn

son AM In all. it looks aa though f ’ e 
pins WUl be flrtng mors than ever 
this year.

Following Is the point score and 
stroke analysis of the UrbanstU- 
Biastll town title tennis match, the 
first three sets of which was played 
last ^ d a y  night and toe final two 
sets last night. The recapitulation 
covers the entire five sets.

F IRST SET 
Point Score

Urbanetti—
10 S 4 4 2 4 4 1 4—6— 36 

Bissell — 8 5 2 2 4 1 2 4  0 -3 -  
BTROKE AN A LYS IS

........... 13 U  u  °Bissau ................. 1 3 iQ
SECOND SET 

.. Point Score 
....... 3 1 4 4 4 5 5 4— 6—30

UrbanetU ..5  4 1 2 1 3 3 1— 2H 20 
STROKE AN ALYSIS  

. A. P. o.
••• ...1  4 5
......... 0 5 12
TH IRD  SET 
Point Score
---- 4 1 4  1 2  4 5
5 4 2 4 4 4— 11—66 
••••J «  1 * 4 2 3 4 4 3 
7 1 4  2 1 2— 9— 59 

STROKE AN ALYS IS

U rbapo ltl........... is" j g '  g '
B isse ll...... ........a 20 25 18 t

FOURTH SET 
Point Score

• - • 7  1 5 4 4 1 5 6 -0 -3 2  
Urbanetti ..5  4 3 3 2 4 3 3 -3 1 ^ 6  

STROKE A N A LYS IS  
— A. P. O. N. D
BsseU . . . . . . . . . 0  6 9 5 2
UrbanetU .......... . 1 9 9 16 2

f i f t h  s e t
Point Score

UrbanetU . . . . 0  5 1 4 1 0 0 6 6 s  
4 0 1 4 0 4 4  4— 10— 48

.........  8 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 0
3 4 4 1 4 2 0 2-^ 8— 52 

STROKE A N A LYS IS  
— .. A. P. O. N. D
UrbanetU . . . . . . 4  18 19 la  1
Bissell ---- 4 15 12 13 J

Recapitulation
UrbanetU—-Bets, 3; - games, 31; 

points, 196; earned pointe, ^ 4; er- 
ror.s, 146; aces, 1 1 ; placements.’ 63’ 
outs, 79; nets, 59; double faults, 8 ’ 

Blsacll— Seta, 2 ; games, 83; points, 
201; eained points, 55: errors, 122' 
aces. 8; placements, 47; outs. 61- 
nets, 56; double faults, 6. - ’

Umpire—E. W. Modean. Lines-
men. Friday nlgnt. Rev. Leonard C. 
Harris. James Biltton; last night 
Rev. Harris, Frances McVeigh. Time 
of match, two hours Friday night 
one hour last night. Total Hme, three 
hour.i.

3IETB001STS PRACTICE

Methodist Club wlU pricUce 
at Mt. Nebo tomorrow afternoon at 
8:30 o’clock. A ll players are re-
quested to bs on hand In uniform 
ready to play aa Manager Turking- 
t " ’’ IS trying to book a worthy Yp.ton 

IpenenL

Earns Bto Points
It' was 

of su:
two players or almost equal calibre
stu ' i n i t W  o f Urban-
ttu  OQ both offenM d«fg&M 
brought him waU-dee«rved vtotory. 
His ramarkable ability m ecertu  
Placements proved tos d e c ld l»  

oofi g b y  him 
the tiue after but four years ot 

In toe ssnlor raitka 
y r l^ e t U  was Junior, .town itoamp 
back in 1930 and reached the quar-
ter-finale la th# peat three tourna- 
menta. Ace o f the Mancheeter High 

which be will captain 
n « t  spring, be was seeded No, 3 ta 
to li year’s toumsy. Last Saturday 
be paired w lto Cert Johimon to aa- 
**?*. y** Low® doublae crown (a 

w l*- He la Manoheater’s 
tolrd singles tlUeholder. Sherwood 
Biseeli having won toe cbamplon- 
•hlp In 1927 after which Walter 
Holland reigned f o r , six years and 
then decided not to defend his 
honors.

How Figures Compare 
Ttoe recapltuInUon of the five-set 

match la most InteresUng, In that it 
gives ample proof of toe ability of 
too flnallets. Bissell won 32 games 
to 31 for UrbanetU and ta lii^  201 
points to 196 for his opponent Bis-
eeli also had the least number of 
errors, 122 to 146. But In toe mat- 
ter o f earned points. Urbanetti had 
a decisive edge, 74 to 85, with 63 
placements and 11 aces to 47 place-
ments and 8 acea for B lee^ . And 
the ability to score these vital points 
at the crude! moment proved the 
difference between rtetory end de-
feet to UrbanetU.

la Muto Improved 
Blssell’s play last night was a 

vast Improvement over Friday 
night He stroked toe ball harder, 
came often to toe net and took 
chances. Hla serves and returns 
ware so severe thatf UrbanetU had 
extreme difficulty in handling them. 
He •was erraUc throughout toe first 
set and netted wlto great frequency, 
fo  much so that Bissell ran out the 
•et In 15 minutes on his rival's er-
rors and , gave every Indication that 
he would accomplish toe seemingly 
impossible and sweep toe deciding 
set and the match. *

The Crucial Fifth 
It  (flsrtalnly started out that way. 

He opened up toe fifth by holding 
his own service at love. Then U ^  
banetU pulled out a deuce game, 
6-3. Both players held toelr ser-
vice during the next three games 
but In the elxto Blaaell broke Ur- 

*  *°ve game and a 
4-2 lead. Play ta thti le t  waa mark* 
ed by numerous gets of a aenaatlon- 
* ’ fi*lure and the crowd of nearly 
200 fEme worked up to a high pitch 
o f enthualaam. manifested in a vocal 
demonstration that rivalled any-
thing heard at baseball and football 
contests. A t Umes toe din was al- 
most deafening aa staunch support- 
ers backed up toelr favorite with 
yells of encouragement.

Victory In Grasp
U>® P *»k  of- hi* 

form, during which he covered toe 
court with amazing aglHty and 
macEq many brilliant returns, took 
the seventh game also a t love to 
gain what seemed like an insup- 
mountable margin o f 8 to 3. With 
toe match nearing ao end, both 
playew returned Ao cautious, eon- 
servatlve play. Urbsnsttl. upset by 
to-> loss o f two love gamee In a row, 
was noticeably unsettled and Blase'J 
pressed .hard to load 40-30 on Ur- 

*̂ 111 « * t c b
imlnt up, Bissell ebot weakly into 
toe net to deuce toe game.

Oeta More Chances 
Heartened. Urbanetti recovered 

almcwt Immediately and went on to 
win the game. Bleeell had hla finest 
chance In tha ninth when he swiftly 
run up a 40-love advsotage. Three 
times he served In an attempt to se-
cure the vital match point and three 
times the point went to Urbanetti, 
twice on neat placements and once 
on Blssell’s netted ball. With toe 
score at deuce, Bissell won another 
chance but Urbanetti deuced toe 
game again and then unleEmhed a 
furious attack that broke Blaseil's 
•ervlce and made toe count 5-4 in 
the lattM'a favor.

Ctt

New Net Champ

l l . . -.Ah

Lebro Urbanetti

rowd In
By this time toe crowd w m  ta a 

state bordering on bedlam and the 
mixture of cheering and rasslng be-
gan to work on Bissell so that be 
dropped toe next game at love, ty- 
tng up toe set at 8-aU. Again Ur- 
baoettl broke bis service ta toe l l t o  
hut Bissau retalieted hr breaking

^ b an s tt l without losing a point. 
Bissell held his servlet In toe*X3th 
and Urbanetti did Ukevrise in tos 
next, making the score 7-all.

Rune Out Match 
With grim determination, BieaeU 

began to exert pressure again to 
gain bis fifth love gtune o f tho set 
and an 8-T margin. But UrbanetU 
^ a in  held his service to force a 
deadlock at 8-all, then used hts 
toop wlto deadly effect to cauas 
BlaseU to commit errors that guve 
Urbanetti a love game on BtsseU'a 
aerrtea I t  proved the turning point 
o f toe match. Bissell weakened con-
siderably and loet control to over- 
shoot repeatedly and forty-five min-
utes after the final set began Ur. 
banetu (fiinohed toe Utle.

WeU-Deaerved Win 
Urbanettl's play in the first set 

was msdiocre to say the least, both 
his forehand and backhand refusing 
to work when most nesded, But hS 
play in tos second, or ratocr, fifth, 
was ample recormiense for hla poor 
start. Ho drew Bissell out o f post- 
uon constantly with well placed 
shots and tosn sent homa bsauttful 
placements to tbs far comers, both 
from tho net and baaellna P lay at 
tbe net furnished several brisk 
rM lea that brought a storm o f m - 
plause from too gallery. Both plSr- 
erg employed low, flat drives on re-
turns and only a few  times was it 
n ecew ry  to replay a point w a m  
tho ball came in contact with toe 
overhead wires. The lob that has 
marked toe finals during too reign 
o f Holland was most noticeable by 
Its absence In this year's floats, al-
though Urbanetti and BlaseU re-
sorted to It making difficult returaa.

_  Awarded Racket
By his victory, UrbanetU oomae

into possession o f a leg on too sliver 
loving cup donated.by toe Rocrea- 
Uon Centers. Holland also has a 
leg on toe trophy, which was placed 
In compeUUon laet year. UrbanetU 
also received a handsome tonnls 
racket, donated by a Hartford store.

Sport Forum^
LAUDS DESLAUBilBRS

Dear Sports Editor—
It Is rumored that toe Blusflelde 

baseball manager la planning to re- 
Ure at the end o f this season.

I  would like to eotpress my oplnioa 
es well _ps that o f many other fans. 
No one man has worked as hard as 
Prosper Deelauriere In giving the 
fane the beet In toe state in base- 
baU attracUone and giving the fans 
their m orsyi worth. Hs hsa helped 
to revive basebaU In to ll town. 
whlch waa lacking the last five 
years.

80 It Is bopsd by many fans that 
Mgr. Dsslaurisrs reconsidtrs and 

that too fans wfUb# wits
Sim 100 percent

A  SPORTS FAN.

Oftetoerpe university win Save 
Ita first aiumal SsM io o t^  ooaqs 
tsia ysar. Ma u JeSa Patrieh. wSa 
•ueeaads R airp  ‘  ■

I
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CLEARING 
IR BOUT TONIGHT

I f  Rain Wfll Postpone 
Ross-McLarnin Title Go; 
Quunp Takes It Easy.

tbmt th« postponement would aifect 
McLsrnln more than Boss. Whereas 
Barney never seems to worry in the 
slightest, the coast Irishman—like 
most of his race—is inclined to fret 
over any upset in bis schedule. This 
feeling was reflected in the betting 
odds which went to 9 to 5 on Rosa 
to successfully defend his crowm.

LEAGUE PLANHO iUARP 
FRENCH. ^VIET ENVOYS

League of Nations building was 
packed as the ooimcil started its 
deliberatioDS, interest'* being high 
because of the expectation that 
Russia will be taken into the 
League.

France probably wrlll, open the 
campaign for Russian admission. 
Louis BarthOu, French foreign niln- 

! ister, joked with reporters and add-
ed he was hopeful about the, admis-
sion of Russia. - ,  ,

(Continued from Page One)

New Tork, Sept 7— (AP) —Sun-
light broke through the clouds 
Shortly before noon today to revive 
Interest at the box office in the . 
Barney Ross-Jimmy McLamln 15-; 
round welterweight championship; 
flght.and inbance the prospect the! 
flght wrould go on tonight in Madl- '

admission fo# Russia wdth the allo-
cation of a penhanent peace coun-
cil but, simultaneously, they admit-
ted that they were troubled over 
the attitude taken by Argentina, Po-
land and Portuged.

Britain’s Program 
The British delegation was under-

SIGNS OF REVIVAL
IN RETAIL TRADE

(Famished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks

P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank tk Trust 13
Conn. River ................  450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  55
Hartford N ational___  17
Phoenix St. B. and T . . . 165 

Insurance Stocks’

Asked
16

jam Square Garden bowl.  ̂stood to be trying to -break down
With 5130,000 already in the Jll. ; any Portugue!«? resistance, a vital 

Mike Jacobs, promoter for the ; gtep because Portugal is a member 
Christmas fund, said that only rain ; (,( the council and can block a per-
would keep him from putting on the 
program tonight after a 24-hour 
postponement. A tropical storm is 
moving up the coast and is due in 
New York tomorrow unless it 
changes its course so any postpone-
ment today probably would make it 
ncr 'ssar' to carry it over until 
pext week.

Roso, the champion, as light-
hearted as though he Was schediil- 
4k1 only for a friendly sparring 
match slept. late and then took on 
his two msinagers in a game 
pinochle. Forgetting completely the 
expected $40,000 to $50,000 he will 
get for his title defense Barney was 
more interested In the probahlllty of 
winning some S20 at cards. Only 
the managers looked over-trained 
and worried.

The champion said he had been 
taking light exercises and a visit to 
the scales showed he Had added 
hardly an ounce to the 140 pounds 
be carried on the commlaslon scales 
at the official weigh-in yesterday af-
ternoon. Under commission rules a 
further welgh-ln today is not re-
quired.

McLamih remained In seclusion 
with bis manager Pop Foster at an 
uptown hotel. Foster popped out 
only long enough to repeat his pre-
diction of yesterday 'that Shamus 
would win ^thln  10 rounds.

Most light observers were aĝ reed

fContinued from Page One) '

which numerous firms have been 
able to achieve.

Week’s Develppments * 
Regarding the week’s develop-

ments in the retail merchandise 
fields, the review asserted that

Aetna Casualty ..........  61
Aetna Fire . . . . ..........  41
Aetna U fe . . . . 16>4
Automobile . . . . ..........  20
C!onn. General , -----  . 26
Hartford Fire .. ..........  52
Hartford Steam Boiler 61
National Fire 
Phoenix Fire . .

..........  53

..........  64 4
Travelers . . . . . ..........  415

manent seat for Russia, thereby ef-
fectively preventing that nation's 
entrance Into the league. Argen-
tina's attitude continues to bd' a 
mystery and was one of the mam 
subjects In the discussion in 
League s lobbies today. The Argen-
tine delegate said he had received 
no instructions from Buenos Aires | sections' 
on how he was to vote.

The League Council voted to refer 
a consideration of the Chaco was 
bctw'ecn Paraguay and Bolivia to

Public Utilities Stocks 
40
37

and the benefits payments under conn Elec Serv 
the com, hog and cotton reduction j conn Power 
program "were responsible for the | Greenwich w i a  pf’d ' 
enlarged distribution in . the country I "
districts, while the further widening I Hartford Gas
of governmental projects ahd thej (Jq ., p f j  ........ ...
germination of the summer vacation j s  n  e  T Co ! ................
period in a number of 
lifted purchasing power

Industries 
in .Manufacturing Storks

108

of 1 the Assembly. The council resolution io7 o  15 percent al^ovrthe comp^^^ 
he ! M ated  RmIIv Ih  ren iie .ted  e * .  m in e . ISlated Bitlivla requested examina-

tion of the dispute and added that it 
had abided by ail the conditions 
prescribed by Article 15 of the 
coven nt. under which League inter-
vention was sought.

The Chaco war was the first ques-
tion considered as the session of the 
council was called to order by 
Edouard Bencs, Foreign Minister of 
O echo Slovakia.

Bolivia Protests
Dr. A. Costa du Reis, representa-

tive of Bolivia, sprang to his feet 
immedlatcl.v and. protested against 
the embargo on arms shipments to 
the belligerents. He said he doubt-
ed the legitimacy of tlie embargo 
as It was arranged under the 
League covenant. Caballero

atlve 1933 figures."

urban Hardware
. ‘ Am Hosiery ................
The placement of so many ? r - . Arrow H and H, com. 

ders which should have been re-1 (jg pfjj 
lea.scd in July and August carried j Billings and' Sp'e'ncer'.'.' 
volume in many wholesale markets Bristol Brass

do., pfd . .  .............. ;.
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Colt's Firearms ...... ...
Eagle Lock ..................
Fofnlr Bearings ........
Fuller, Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 
Hart and Cooley . . .  
Hartmann Tob, cbm.. 

do., pfd' . . . . . . . . . . .
Int. 'Silver ...............    .

do., pfd

18

20 H 
95

TWO BODIES IDENTIFIED

doya. representative of Paraguay, 
also sat with the Council.

The famous glass rooms of the

Newtown, Sept. 7.— (AP) — The 
bodies bi two men found on the rail-
road right of, way on the Berkshire 
division of the New Haven road 
here early today were identified this 
morning as Charles Wilson 35, and 
Matthew Egon. 44, both of New
York. They are members of the' Landers, Frary & Clk. 
Federal Tran.slent camp, located! New Brit. Mch. com, 
nearby and their bodies were Identl-1 do., pfd 
fled by other membcr.s of the camp.: Mann & Bow, Class A .

.Dr. Edward L. Kingman, Medar,   do,. Class B ............
vievyed the_ bodies. He said the men , North and Judd . / . . ,  

Be- evidently had been killed by a train : Niles, Bern Pond

300

22

60

I.'

from which they might have fallen I Peck, Stow and W ilcox
or they may have been wallf'ng J Rus.sell Mfg .................
along.-the tracks when struck.

PHONE

Pbehurst
for

MEATS
FOWL

each
2 for $1.59

for Fricassee

8 3 c

That’s value—«ep«rlHlly when vou get 
plump, meaty, milk-fed birds' — nil 
fresh killed—weighing an nveruge of 
8 1-4 pounds each.

W'e will have a limited nuiniH-r of
f r y i n g  m u  k e n s  whleh svlll iUso 
sell at, ^  —
e«'Ii...........................OOC
Large 5111k Fed

Broilers, each 79c
Brohl of RoekvIUe will bring us

Brohl’s
Better Roasting Chickens

and Urge size
BrohI’.s Frying Chickens

For Saturday Dinner or Sunday Night 
Supper:

Cream Dried Beef — Toast 
Green Peas .\lashed Potatoes 

-Applesauce
Plnehurst -Meadowbrook Coffee

Economy Specials! 
Freshly Chipped S, P.
DRIED BEEF, r%w*
' / f i b . . .  . Z 5 '

47c lb.
Lean, Tender
GROUND BEEF. o  P*
Ib’ . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 (
Rib Lamb Chops-;-or 
3 lbs. Rib Chop .(rack) O fA  
Lamb Roast, lb............

Get in on this:

BEEF LIVER, 2 lbs. 25c
Tffndftf DiAinond Br&nd

CALF LIVER, lb. 29c
Tender liver besides being a dellearv 
is a valuulili' food. It m akes rich 
blood.

Sliced Bacon 33c lb.
New Onions.................2 Ib.s, 19c

How About

LEG OF LAIVIB
with Pe«a and SwM>t 
Suaday's dinner f
Fu|J Sired Legs,
lbs ................ _

Cut Down and Very Small Legs. 4c 
lb. extra.

•’I
Potatoes for

25c

Pinehurst
.Main .M The Turnpike

Plenty of parking spare 
—Drive over or Phone 
—4151.

BUTTER 
2 lbs. 6.3c

(Campbell's 
Tomato .Soup

3 cans 20c

Suffar 
10 Ib.s. 54c

-Mori* of thiit 

01(1 Kiu'tor)

CHEESK

35c '

10cScott •
Towels 
This price Is moving 
.5 rases a wwli for 
us.

Scott TLssue
3 for 25c

It’s hard to And

CHARCOAL
•(« thi* (M*ople uv 
We sell a lot of If.

3 4 S c
i6r a ba*.

It ynu^re watching, the 
pennies—and who Isn’t 
—M.AVE on Fresh Bulk 
t'ofli'e and Tea!

COFFEE
Meadowhrook 

27c lb.
Santos . . . . .  ,22c Ih. 
Very Best .,32c lb.
Just match that 27c 
Coffee against most 
higher prired can coffee 

•tny Grind.

59c Grade • 
Oninge Pekoe 

Ceylon ,

TEA, lb. 49c

Pancake Syrup 
Sausages 
Pancake Flour 
Ginger Bread Mix, 

25c.

Fun line of Clapp’s and Heinz Bah.  ̂ Foods. 15c'can. Lew 10 

Lrnrg* ua4 Extra Largs

Fowl Will Average 
$1.19 to $1.79 Each

Pinehurst Will Have Phone Serv-
ice Until $:30 Tonight!

Call tonight for early Safiirduy de-
livery. You will want Fresh Rolls or 
Bread. Reymund's Bakery will tiring' 
us:

Coffee Rings - Raisin Wheat 
Bread which the children are 
“ just crazy for".

Parker House Rolls 
Frankfurt Rolls

We will also have Butter Rolls, 
Tea Rolfs, etc.

Sweet Potatoes
4  lbs. 1 7 c

(8 Ills. 31c). Think how good they 
will l:iste siMsoned with Pinehurst' 
tiiitter—ami nollce the lower price!

C A R R O TS,
J hunches ...............................

BEETS,
2 liiinches ..............

s q u a s h .
'i for , ...............................

H H l'I 'E  T l  R M P.S,
'Z 1-4 iKiunds................... ,

TIN Y «  H ITE  (J.VIONS, 
pound ......................................

MTIITE BOILI.NG ONION'S, 
IHiiind ................ ......... .

IScovill ...................... . • 19 21
j Stanley Works .......... 18 20
standard Screw .......... 50 60

do,, pfd., guar. . . . . . 100
 ̂Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 30 341 Taylor and Fenn . . . . 85
; Torrlngton .................. 64 66
' Underwood Mfg Co .. 47>, 49 H
Union Mfg. Co............. 10

' U S Envelope, com. . . . 80  

do., pfd....................... 103
Veeder Root  ................ 27 >i 29 >4.

1 Whitlock Coll Pipe .. —
J.B.WH'ms Co. $10 par 45

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Sept. 7— (AP) — For-

eign exchange steady; Great Britain 
in (lollar'i), others in cents.

Great Britain dernand, 4.99 3-4; 
cables, 4.98 3-4; 60 day bill.s,
1.98 3-4; France demand, 6.68
cable.s, 688; Italy demand, 8.70; 
cables. 8.70.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.78; Germany, 40.25: 

Holland, 68.63; Norway, 2.5.'12* 
Finland, 2.21; Switzerland, 33.07; 
Spain, 13,8.'): Portugal. 4.56'3; 
Greece, .96; Poland. 19.19; Czecho 
Slovakia. 4.22: Jugo .Slavaia, 2.32Q ; 
Austria. 19.J4.N; Hungary, 30.15N; 
Uitm'aniu, 1.02; Argentina, 19.14N; 
Hungary, 30.15N; Rumania. 1.02; 
Argentine, 33.30; Brazil, 8.46 3-4;
Tokyo, 29.95; Shanghai, 35.85; 
Hongkong, 39.60; Mexico City (sil-
ver peso), 27.95; Montreal in New 
York, 102.71 7-8; New York In 
.Montreal, 97.34 3-8.

N-Nominal.

An outstanding success is 
result of willingness to do a 
better than “good enough.”

tbs
little

Adam E x p ........
Air R s d u c ........ .
Alaska Jun . . . . .
Allegheny ........ .
Allied Cbem . . .
Am Can .......... .
Am (3omI Alco .
Am For Pow .,
Am Rad St 8 .,
Am Smelt . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob 8  ........
Am Wat Wks ..
Anaconda . . . . .
Armour 111 N . . .
Atchison ..........
Auburn ............ .
Aviation Corp . .
Balt and Ohio .<
Bendlx ..............
^eth Steel ........
Borden .......... ...
Can Pac ..............
Case (J. I.) . . . .
Cerro De Pasco .
Ches and Ohio ..
Chrysler ............
Coca. Cola . . . . . .
Col Carbon ........
Com! S o lv ..........
Cons Gas ..........
Cons Oil .............
Cont Can ............
(3om P r o d ..........
Del L and Wn . .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak .
Elec Auto Lite . .
Gen Elec ............
Gen Foods ..........
Gen Motors . . . '  i
Gillette ..............
Gold Dust . . . . . .
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ............
Int Nick ............

I Int Tel and Tel .
Johns Manvllle . ,
Kennecott . . . . .
Lehigh Val Rd .
Llgg and Myers I
Loew’s ........ ..
Lorlllard ............
Monsanto Chem 
Mont Ward . . . .
Nat Bisc ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . ,
Nat Dairy ............
Nat Distillers . . . .
N Y Ce'ntral . . . .
NY NH and H ..
Noranda ............
North Amer . . . .
Packard ..............
Penn ............ ; . . .
Phila Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ..................
Rem Rand ............
Rey Tob B ........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony Vac ........
South Pac ............
Sou P Ric S ........
South RWy . . . . . .
St Brands . . . . . . .
St Gas and Elec . .
St-Oil Cal ___
St. Oil N J ..........
Tex Corp ..............
Timken Roller B .
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide___
Union P a c ............
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ............
Ult Gas Imp . . . . .
U S Ind Alco . . . .
U S R ubber..........
U S S m elt............
U S Steel ............
Vick Chem ........ ..
Western Union . . .
West El and Mfg
VVooIworth •..........
Elec Bond ind Share ((Turb). lOH

SEA HORSES ON BLOUSE 
Paris— (A P )—Chenille sea horses I 

make an effective trimming for onj 
formal afternoon blouse shown in 
the latest fashion shows. They ap-
pear in dark red. green and dull 
yellow worked on a white satin | 
blouse worn with a plain black wool 
suit.

Mr. oni] Mra. Fraacls P. Handley 
and children of Delmont atreet ore 
home after belnj- at Black Point all 
•ummer.

Mrs. Ben Johnson and daughter 
of Bridgeport are apendlng the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Grant 
of 16 Delmont street.

Group No. 2 of the HosplUl Aux-
iliary, o f which Mra. C. R. Burr Is 
leader, will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.

The annual meeting of the Wom-
an’s Foreign Missionary Society 
will be held at the South Methodist 
^church at 7:30 this evening.

A meeting of the Junior Sons of 
Italy will be held tonight at 7'30 
In the Trade school.

 nie annual field day of the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs will be held 
at (Charter Oak park in Hartford to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. All 
local members are asked to make 
returns o f tickets immediately to 
Miss Edith I. Walsh or Mrs. Frances 
Chambers.

win be a special meeting 
at 9:30 tomorrow morning of Oak 
Lodge No. 43, International Broth-
erhood of Paper Makers, in Tinker 
haU. Mr. Bailey, an International 
speaker will be present to address 
the meeting. '

The Center church choir will 
meet tonight at 7:15 to resume re-
hearsals, which have been discon-
tinued during the sum.mer months.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Division No. 1 A. O. H., of Man-
chester win be held this evening in 
Tinker hall.

8 t  Margaret’s prcle, Daughters 
of Isabella, wriU bold ' its regular 
meeting next Tuesday evening at S 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Tierney of Oxford street. A mem-
bers social win follow- the business 
session.

NO FOOD SHORTAGE
FACING GERMANY

The first faU meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held next Monday evening at eight 
o’clock at the State Armory. At 
this tlqie, a nominating committee 
win be appointed to bring in a slate 
of officers for the first meeting m 
October.

Rev. Edwiil Fields, pastor of the 
Cobgregatlonal church ot East 
Hampton, will speak at the regular 
noonday meeting of the Kiwanls 
Club at the Country Club next 
Monday. ,Hls subject will , be “New 
England Beautiful." The attend-
ance prize win be furnished by 
Thomas Bentley.

(Conttnued from Pag* One)

eyes we are quite willing to take in 
more agricultural products from 
abroad than heretofore. 0 (  course 
payment for these products can be 
guaranteed by a corresponding ex-
portation of German products.

Darre's central theme was that in 
Naxl Germany industry and trade, 
with their international ramiflca' 
tions, as a basis of the nation's 
economy, have given place to agri 
culture — a national affair.

Prices for agricultural products, 
he said, are now fixed on a ’ basis 
that jvlU yield the maximum Income 
to the farmer without straining the 
purchasing power of the people un-
duly. He said there Is virtually 
unemployment in agriculture.

no

TWO DEAD. TWO DYING 
AS TRUCKS CRASH

(Conttnued from Page One)

momentarily trapped In their cabs 
as the explosion occurred and flam»s 
enveloped the two Vehicles.

The pavement was littered with 
wrreckage and ma-chandise, Includ- 
nlg a scattered shipment of fish 
which one of the trucks had been 
carrying. Nearby residents cama 
with pans to carry off the fish for 
breakfast. Traffic on Post road was 
held up for several hours.

RUSSIA REFUSED LOAN

Washington, Sept. 7, — (AP)  — 
President Roosevelt was disclosed 
today as having refused to grant 
Russia a long term loan and com-
mercial credits for more than $200.- 
0 0 0 .0 0 0 .

As a result debt and trade nego-
tiations between that country and 
the United States have collapsed.

President Roosevrit told the 
State Department, it would be un-
desirable to grant a long term loan 
because of the unpaid debt to the 
United States.

(ConUnued from Page One)

Ansonia O, and C. Co!, manufac-
turers of webbing and braided corda 
and were riding in an automobU'e 
which police said Paulik borrowed 
from his brother.

Police asserted Paulik's car side- 
wiped another automobile driven by 
Oscar Cozen, in Ansonia, and ac-
cording to Cozen failed to stop. 
Cozen, proceeding in the opposite di-
rection, turned "Ills car arotmd and 
gave chase, be said. He bad pursued 
the other vehicle three miles when 
the crash occurred.

Passengers’ Story 
Passengers in the front trolley car, 

who saw the crash, said Paulik’s 
machine cut directly in front of the 
mterurban, which was bound for An- 
sohla.

William Thomas the street car ' 
operator, Aald he did not see the ap-
proaching automobile, as it came 
along the highway, 1,000 feet from 
the switch The trolley tracks at this 
point run close to the highway.

Thomas told investigators the first 
he knew, bodies were flying about 
and he beard the terrific smashing of 
the automobile as it struck the front 
of bis trolley car.

Terrific Impact
So great was the force of the 

crash, that on* truck of the interur- 
ban was derailed.

Police said the trolley car stopped 
within a few feet after the coUlslon 
and that Thomas was showered by 
glass from the front windows of the 
street car which were smashed.

The front o f  the trolley car was 
dripping blood and bodies of the vic-
tims, literally wrenched apart, were 
flung great distances from the im-
pact. Authorities said it was raining 
at the time and they believed Pau-
lik’s automobile skidded at what 
they described as "high speed.” 

Passengers on_the trolley car,* 
none of whom was hurt, said they 
saw the approaching automobile 
only at the last minute (uid that its 
headlights were out.

Water supplier became so scant) 
at Lebanon, Kaa., that city tnaina 
were opened-only from 7 a.'^m., to 6 

m„ and a charge of 10 cents was 
made for fiUing automobile radi-
ators at service stations.

The Manchester Public Market
Again This Week-End

WE ARE FEATURING POULTRY
Fancy, Fresh, Golden West Fowl, excellent for fricassee or chick-

en soup, a t ......................... ........................ 69c each, 2 for $1.35

Native Chickens for frying or broiling, to 3 lbs. each .. .29c lb. 
Fresh Golden West Fowl, V/z to 51bs. each . .......... ..  .24c lb.

Yellow Oi\ioii8

5 20c
Bushel 81.15

Bru,<isels 
Sprouts 

Qt. 29 c
New Cninberries.............20c lb.
Fancy Celery   ............17c bun.
Tomatoes......... .......16 qts. .’19c
Fre.s'h Yellow Corn
Lima Beans....... .........2 Ib.s. 19c
Green and Wax Beans.
Red Shell Beans. O C
3 quarts......................

.Many use them for succotash.  

Fresh ((reen Peas

Red Tokay 
( rapes .

2 lbs. 25c

Seedless White 
Grapes

2 lbs. 19c
M ild Jelly GrapesT. . .  16 qts. 75c 
Crabapples ............... basket 90c

Scireted Stocit—Local
POTATOES. o o
15-lb. peck . . ! .................2*a5 C

-McIntosh Apples
—are here and aren’t you glad? 

They’rr.oo Rood for the rhllden!
p<Minds 29c

Native Docks ..22c lb.

Veal Rfiasta and Cutlets

Pot Roasts — Chocks or Romps. 
Tender Rib Roasts of Beef. 

Shoulders of Lamb.

Scotch Ham

Sausage

Tender Sirloin 
Steaks, lb, 45c

Dried Beef, .3 2 'j- 
oz. glass jkrs, 3lc.

Quince or Crabapple 
Jelly. 10c.

After the ftr»t half of thl» ad went 
to press wo made an extra good buy 
on hand plck<Ml« modiuxn tized

McIntosh Eatiilg Apples 
16-qt. basket $1.19

Watermelon's ..

Peaches Good
Bananas Grapefruit

KLEIN’S
StoreDelicatessen and

161 Center
M E DELIVER FREEi=^DIAL 3256 

OUR MEATS ARE A TRE.AT TO EAT!
Phone Orders Early Friday Night

KET

Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  D O  C

Granulated C .A  
Sugar, 10 lbs. . .  O f x C

FRESH
MILK-FED FOWL 
While They Last 

Phone Early!

67c

SPECIAL!
Solid. Meaty Peppers, Ex-
tra Fancy, ^  ^  
16-qt basket . . .  O O C

Green Tomatoes o  Fj 
for canning, bskt

2 '"$1 ,32
3 <-4 11». average. 

For Fricassee or Salad.

A, No. 1 Pota- Q  ^ 
toes, lo-lb. peck ^  X C

75 c <!
Milk Fed Fowl, Q Q
each........ ....... 0/ 5/ C

Plump, Meaty. tli-a  
lbs. average. .
Lamb Legs,' O O
lb......... : . .  Zoc

Genuine Spring, light 
meat.

LMPORTED AND 
DOMESTIC LIQUORS 

Glen Ridge Straight Rye 
Whiskey, ffs w O  C  
full quart ..  ^  X •4uO

Cremo Beer, H 
3 bottles (cont) m O C

Fores of Lamb, g f *
lb . ............................15c $1 .80“"

Gf4iulnr Spring! With Everj- Order of $2.00 
or Over, We Will Have 
You Tr>’ 6 Dill Pickles

Buy Lamb and Veal—It is 
cheaper!

We (^arry a Full Line of 
Fruits and Vegetables

Free.

For Your Convenience—

Lpan. Tastv o  O  
Pot Roast, Ib. . .   ̂(J C

OPEN SUND.A'^S

Delirious Oven Roasts, lb.

25c ""28c
Native Fresh 0 / \  
Shoulders, |h. . i b U C

Boneless Rolled Rib Roast Beef 
for the oven, lb.............................

Prime Rib Roast Beef, 
lb....................................................

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg' 
Steak for a nice Meat Loaf, lb. . .

Lower Round Ground, all lean 
meat, lb.........................................

Fresh Made Ten(der Cube Steak,' 
lb...................................................

MORE MEAT SPECIALS

3 5c 25c
19c

Fancy Legs of 1934 Spring Lamb,
all sizes, lb................. ...................
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, ........
wrapped in bacon, 6 for ________

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
ON SALE

Lean Ribs of Corned Beef, ^ r\
................. ........ .......... l O c

SEA FOOD
Fresh Center Cut Swordfish, 
lb....... .................. 3 2 c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

I Q c
Fresh Picked Gean Spinach 
on sale at, peck .....................

Fresh Lima Beans, «  ^
4 quarts............. . 1
Fancy Snow M'hite (Cauliflower, each

19c “" '25c
Nice Pickling Onions, rk O
10-lb. sack ...................................C t O C

Fancy Large Onions, ; O O
10-lb. sa ck ...... .......................

Nice Sunkist Oranges for Juice, r
dozen  ^
Fresh Picked Golden Bantani i
Com, nice and tender, dozen........  J
Nice Tokay Grapes, q
2 lbs.............................    ]
Finest Native Green Mountain c
Potatoes, peck ...............................4
Fancy M'ell Bleached Celery, bunch

1 0 c "" ]
Nice and Ripe Native Melons, will 
cut nice and sweet, 2 for......... 2

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Roasted Chickens, ready for 
the table, each

8 9 c ""
Our Home Made Milk Bread,
20-oz. loa f....................................

Our Usual Line of Dome Made 
ROLLS — PIES AND HOME MADE 

PASTRY

98c
10c

Home Made Corned iBeef Hash, i  r;
!b. .............................    1 0

Home Baked Beans, <| g
quart ..................... *  0

Home Made Boston Brown Bread, loaf
and5 c ""1 0 c

Fancy Telephone Peas, new pack, 
can ...............................................

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs. ............... ............................

Baker’s or Hershey’s Cocoa,
'/j-lb. can. Your Choice...............

GROCERY SPEQALS

19c Royal Soflet^Coffee,
lb. ca n ..................... ; .................
Baking Chocolate, Royal Scarlet
5’*2-lb. cake ................................
Royal Scarlet Peaches,
large size can ............................. .
Royal Scarlet Peanut Butter, 
2-lb. jar ...... ...........................

2 9 c  
10c 

.. 19c 
29c

COME TO THE STORE OR PHONE — DIAL-5111

Rood eoBdltloaa and datoura is 
the su ta  of CoaateUcut made ate- 
•Mory by highway conitnieUon mad 
eiUag aaaouacod by tha Coaaaetl- 
cut Highway Daportmaat oa of Sap- 
tember 8, 19S4:

RouU No. U. 8. 1—Grotoo. Cul-
vert belim iaaUlIed aear the foot c f  
Fort HHl  Traffic ebould proceed 
with cautloa.

Bout* No. 4—Sboroa-Corawoll 
road. From Corawall bridge eight 
mllea weet. Grubbing, gradlog aad 
laatoUIng culverte. Open to traffic 

Route No. U. 8. 5—Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Sprtagffeld road. 3H railea of 
reinforced concrete pavement Is un-
der construction. Open to tralTlr 

Route No. U. S. 5A—Hamden. 
Bute street la being oiled for about 
I H mll6»

Route No. U. S. * —Plalnvllle. 
Nristol-Plainville rood. CliralnaUon 
o f a; dangerous curve. Work com-
pleted. Southbury. ConatrucUon of 
new retaining wall to hold up raf- 
roae' embankment at Lake Soar. A 
 hort section of one-way traffic is 
necessary.

Route No. U. a. 6A—Farming- 
’iton-West Hartford. Farmington 
cut-off. 8 miles of reinforced con-
crete under construction.

Route No. U. S. 7—Sharon. Sur-
face is being reshaped about % mile 
south of West Cornwall. Traffic 
should use extreme care when pass-
ing the work. New Milford. New 
Milford-Kent road; Shoulders are 
being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 8—Stratford. River 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
about 4 mites.

Route No. 12—Plsinfleld, Nor-
wich road la being oiled for 1 mile. 
Kllllngly. Norwich road Is being oil-
ed for about 4 miles. Putnam. 
Thompson road is being oiled for 2 
mllea. Thompson. Massachusetts 
road is being oiled for 44* miles.

Route No. 16— Vernon. Tolland 
Turnpike (beginning ,at intersec-
tions with , Manchester-Rockville 
road and ending east of intersection 

* of Bolton-Rockville roSd). 3 miles 
of reinforced concrete pavement is 
under construction but open to traf-
fic. Traffic controlled. Vernon. Ver-
non Center road and ToUand-Ciys- 
tal Lake road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 6 miles. Glaston-
bury. Portland road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 16—Colchester.. Corn- 
stock bridge-Colchester trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam. length about 
6 1-3 miles is under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 20—^GranbyrHartland. 
Ea$t Hortland-Weet Granby road.
S miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 32—Norwich, ilont- 
 vlle. Waterford. Norwich-New Lon-
don road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed for 11 miles.

Route No. 34 Intersection With 
83 and 58— Bethel. Widening and 
paving Intersection. Closed to traf-
fic.

Route No. 39|— Sherman-Oay- 
lordsville road. Bituminous maca-
dam 2 miles in length 'inder con-
struction. Shoulders and railing in-
complete.'Open to traffic.

Route No. 41—Salisbury. Lake- 
Ville-Sharon road is being oiled for 
2 miles. Sharon. Lakeville road is 

. being oiled for 2 miles.
Route No. 45—Washington. Turf-

ing slopes along Lake Waramaug 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Torrlng- 
ton road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 63—Watertown-Stralts 
turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca-
dam under construction. Grading 
end laying surface. Open to traffic.

Route No. 89—Waterhury. Wa- 
terbury-Prpspect road. About I 'i  
Biles bituminous macadam. Open 
to traffic.

Route No.' 74—Willlngton. Wll- 
Ungton-Warrenville road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for about 3 miles. 
Ashford, Willlngton - WarrenvlHe 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
about 1 mile.

Route No. 80—North Branford- 
QUllford-Madison. North Branford- 
Killlngworth road. About 6U miles 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic. Killlngworth-Madl- 
ton. North Branford-KIlllngworth 
road. Concrete arch bridge at Nlne- 
vah Falls ' Is under construction.* 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 82—East Haddam.
East Haddam-Salem road. Shoul-
ders are being oiled for 9 miles. 
Lyme. Lyme-Sal'em road. Shouldera 
are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 84—Groton. Stoning- 
ton, North Stonlngton. Old Mystlc- 
R. I. line trunk line. Bituminous 
macadam about l6 miles in length 
Is under construction. Traffic chould 
avoid this route.

Route No. 89^Lebanon-WllII 
msntlc road. Bituminous macadam 
length about 4’/* miles under con- 
otructlon. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 95—Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road. Waterbound macadam 
length about I'A mile.s under con 

. struction. Traffic can pass.
Route No. 101—Winstcd-Norfolk 

road. The two underpasses of the 
Hartford and Connecticut Western 
Railroad C0„ arc being eliminated. 

“ Traffic should* use extreme care 
, while passing the x^ork.

Route No. and ,552—Wood- 
bridge. Racebrook road is being oil-
ed for about 3'.* miles.

Route No, 116—Burlington. Bur- 
  ttngton-Harwlnton road. About 2 

Biles of bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 119—Waterbury. Wa- 
terb'ury, Wolcott, Bristol road. 
.About 7 ^  miles bitumlaous maca-
dam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 189—Branford. Bran-
ford-North Branford road is being 
ailed for about 1 mile. i 

Route No. 147—Middiefleld. Mid- 
dlefleld-Durbam road is being oiled 
for 4 mile$.

Route No. 149—East Haddam, 1 
Cast Haddam-Moodus road. Sboul- 
lers are being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 156—East Lyrae-Wa- 
cr.'ord. Indian Wood and Jordan 
oads. Shoulders are being, oiled for. 
i miles.

Route No. 161—East Lyme-Mont- 
«lle. Flanders - Chesterfield road, 
(houldera are being oiled for 5 
nile.s,

Route No. 165—Preston, Gris-

wold, VeluntowB. The fraston-R. I, 
line tnink line. Bituminous maca-
dam ourfoee ia under eonatrucUon 
for IIH  milaa. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 167—Simsbury, Busby 
Hill rood, l l i  miles Is under 
struction but open to traffic.

Rout* No. 181—C!olebrook-8an> 
disfleld rood. Waterbound macadam 
surfaea it under cenitrucUon for 2 
mile$. Also grubbing, grading nod 
InaUlling culverU. Open to traffic 
’ Route No. 190—Suffleld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 199—Salisbury. Lake- 
vlii' road is being oiled for 2 Vi 
mllea.

Route No. 215—Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approachea under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Rout* No. 814—Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
3'* miles under construction. Grub-
bing, grading and Installing cul-
verts. Open to traffic.

aioBWAY REUNION

Gsttysburg, Pa.—Jacob fluders, 
21, of Chambersburg, sto(xl along 
the highway near Caledonia thumb-
ing each motorist for a lift, „Ont of 
them stopped. Jacob looked at the 
driver: tha driver looked at Jacob.

"Don’t I know you ? You’re face 
looks familiar.”

He did and it was Jacob’s broth-
er, Horry, 40, of Altoona, whom he 
had not seen for 16 yoari.

American eboe polish producers 
rank second only to the British ss 
exporters of that commodity.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7 ( AP) —A
body found in an apartment house 
early today has been tentatively 
identified by police as that of Johfi’ 
Piper Warfel, a retired lieutenant- 
commander of the U. S. Navy.

Letters found in clothing on the 
body were addressed to Warfel, po-
lice said, and he wa* known to have 
baen living in that neighborhood 
for two year*. Warfel’* age. 75, 
also correspond* roughly with the 
,police e.atimate of tha age of the 
dead.

The condition of the body, which 
apparently had been there for some 
time, was such that immediate 
identification was Impossible.

The naval officer, a lieutenant- 
commander during the World War, 
had been treated for two years for 
diabetes at the Naval hospital here 
He was last seen Saturday night.

The body w'as discovered in a 
negro neighborhood in North Phila-
delphia by residents who called po-
lice officers who battered m a door 
and found the body face down on 
tha floor. '

Death was from natural 
the police said.

ca'ises,

HARRIS IS QLICEN

Moundsville, W. Va.—Mrs. Goldie 
Harris Is the new queen of the Mar-
shall county milk maids—by virtue

iPhlladelphla—A cat- owned by 
MIsS Frances Gentile, 16. gavs birth 
to a two-headed Icitten.

The mother tabby refuses to 
nurse the monstrosity so Mia* Gen-
tile is feeding both mouths with a 
bottle.

F o r  B r e a k f a s t
w ifh Indls o r  ben iee

CRISP, DlllCIOUSe 
NOURISHING

FOR FLAVOR

Facts Everyone Should K n o w !
Everybody’s Market is a local Institution, individually owned by local people. ' We 

have made our succes.s through the co-operation and patronage of our customers, and 
we consider it our duty, in time of need, to do everything in our power to repay them for 
their consideration! You can expect our full co-operationt

EVERYBODY SAVES AT

E v e r y b o d y 's  M a r k e t !
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN! DIAL 3919!

1 Land O’Lake*

1 BUTTER!

1 S l e  lb

Land O’Lake*

MILK!

^  cans 2 4 ^

strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!

2 9 ^

1 Fapey Carolina

1 Sweet Potatoes!

1 3  lbs. 1 0 «

Fancy Purple Top

TURNIPS! .

3  II’ ®’ 1 0 «

Fancy Sunkist

LEMONS!

4  1 0 ^

1 VEGETABLE - PEA OR 1 
1 TOMATO SOUP!

can

1 Finest Brand

PORK & BEANS! 

can

MY-t-FINE OR 1 
JELL-0!

1 Jersey qr KeUogg’s

CORN FLAKES!

1 2  pbgs- 1 3 *

While They Last! Cleanup! 1 
Assorted Flavors 1

“KOOL-AID”! 1

3  1 0 c |

1 While They Last! Cleanup! j 
1 Finest Jenkins’ 1

JAR RINGS! 

pkg. of 12
Assorted Flavors Mldco

ICE BOX FREEZE! 

^  cans 25^ ^

Finest Brand 1
TUNA FISH! 1

2  25^ ^  1

Finest Brand Pink 1
SALMON!

Largeet ||̂  _  1 
t-lb. cans 1

Fancy Hand Picked

Mclhtosh Apples!
DellclouB Juicy

ORANGES!
Fancy Yellow Pickling

ONIONS!

1  doz. 1 10 lb. bag

Fancy .Malaga or Seediest

GRAPES!

4  2 5 *
8 Varieties .Assorted

COOKIES!

1 0 c  lb .

Fancy Large Evergreen

CORN!

For Jama or Jellies

CERTO!

,25^^ bottle

Fancy Native

CANTALOUPES!

Fancy Native

CAULIFLOWER!

head

All Varieties of Native

BEANS! DeUclous Fresh Italian

PRUNES!

4  qts. 2 5 « | 4  doz. i C c
Shell - Lima - Green - Wax! I  T T

Saittne* - Oraharas or

MILK CRACKERS!
Formosa or Black

TEA!

Baking and Cooking

APPLES!
I6-qt. 

1 C  basket

.Assorted Varieties of

PICKLES!
Lg. 16-oz.

iC  J"

Fancy Native.

GREEN PEPPERS!

Hnal Cl(>anup! To:isted

Marshmallows!

1 5 .  k

Medium jSlze Bartlett

PEARS!

. boaket

Baker’s Fine

MUSTARD!
Largest 
82-oz. jar

Fancy Native

I CELERY!
  Bunch

or

Finest Pure

MAYONNAISE!

H  A m p la t  Jar

F O WL
F A N C Y  M ILK -FE D

S O V e l b a v s

LB

Boned snd rolled If dtilrtd

LA M B FORES
Bsri cub eotaJtd itssr bttf

RIB RO AST
Fsney MIlk.Fsd

VE A L LEGS
Fsney Milk-Fed t  - lb svj

CHICKENS

f t

Sweet
Potatoes

F A N C Y

LBS

F A N CY
RIPEBananas 

Grape t 
Oranges 
Cabbage 
Onions 
New Potatoes

F A N C Y
T O K A Y

C A LIF O R N I A
Istf* (lie

N A TIV E

N A T IV E

4 I9<

* ’ 3 5 <

5 10^
5 ' “  1 5 $

tu

F A M ILY 
PASTRY

PILLSB U RY'S BEST

F I N A S T
For all purpose Flour 

O L D  H O M E S T E A D
For C i k e *  and Peltries

S A L E
S4V^ lb 

bas

t4V ^ib
bag

I4V4 lb
bag ' 1.19

BRO O KSIDE 
BUTTER
BUTTER
EG GS

FI N E
C R E A M E R Y

l A N D  O 'LA KEI
U . S. G o v ’t Cert i f ied  

93 Score Sw eet Cream

One
Lb

Rolls

Ro ll!

H E N F f ELD  -  SELECT E D
- COLD StORAOE doz

B A C O N F I N A ST  SLIC E D  
S U G A R  C URED  

RI N D LESS
L B

SW EET 
RYE 

BREA D
8 ^

Sptc islly Priced 16 ex 
Thii Week leaf

CA MPBELL’S
TO M ATO  SOUP

3  TINS 2 0 ^

LIBBY’S
C O R N ED  BEEF

2 9 ^2 s i z e i ( 
TI N S

B U FFET
FR U ITS

Pssehei - Grspsfrull - Chttriei 
FruH Ssltd - Apricots 

Pintspple Tidblii or Crushed

3 8 0 2
TINS

RA DIO
BEVERAGES

ASSORTED F L A V O R S  

conicnb Y *

A nge l gVgCake Betty Ooeker R A l p *
Made from a each

A pp lesauce Cake 
Snowballs 
Finast Cook ies 
Pan Rolls

J O A N
C A R O L

saeh

FRESH D A ILY

A L L  KINDS

FRESH B A KED

* 9 <

2  2 5 <  

8 $des

A la sk a  R e d  Salm o n FANCY 

C o d f ish C a k es 2
C a m p f ire  M arsh m allo w s 
Fin ast Sa n d w ic h  S p re a d  2  
Ev a n g e lin e  M ilk  WAFORAUO* 4  
B a k er*s S h re d d e d  C o co n u t  
Sw a nsd o w n C a k e  F lo u r 
C h est e r f ie ld  2
B a b b it t's C le a nse r 
W h e a t ies pMAOy-lO-EAI ew ifL  tm

B a k er's C o co a roteaEAKFAfT

*i>ti

tiM

*kai

C a m a y So a p

FOR BEST RESULTS 
WITH « u y

�  PRESER V IN G  SU PPLIES
V IN EG A R FULL STRENOIH S  4 9 f
CERT O  
P A R O W A X  
J A R  RIN G S 
ID E A L J A RS  
M A SO N  J A RS  
JELLY  G L A SSES  
F IN A ST  SPICES

tAU

DOT 9 9 (
9 9 f

* .1

»tr*

DOZ

DOZ

DOZ

t
a o v E s . o iN o n , 

WHITE w E l ACK FEFPIR, Ha

^uare Deal Coffee,
M®..................... ...............
Sealcct Milk,

2U
4 etuis 2 3 c
Krasdale Cut Beet^
No. 2 can ..............
Palmolive Soap,
2 bars ...................
Ro>’al Desserts, All 
Flavors, 3 pkgs. . . .

LPost Toasties,
pkar.................................
Chase & Sanborn
Tea, large pkg........
Super Suds,
2 pkgs.....................
Tomato Juice,
glass p in ts ............
Tomato Juice Cock-
tail, glass pints...
Liquid Coffee, 
reg. size bottle.. . .
Brown Bread,

I  large cans, each . . .
Urge Tall Cans

, Baked Beans.......... _
Marshmallow w ga 
Creme, large glass 1  o f  C
Chase & 8anbom o  g
-  31cDated Coffee, lb.

FLOUR SALE!
Gold Medal Flour,
24 i/i-pound efe w o  >•
b a g ................. $ 1.24
Krasdale Flour,
241/j-pound A  w
bag . ............. $ 1.09
Washington Flour,

L"?:’"""... $1.19
Robin Hood Pastry Flour,
24 f/i-pound 
b a g ...........

Mint Jelly, H  C
8-oz. j a r .......... ... X O C -
Anchovy Paste, 
tube...........
Good Luck Q  g*
Jar Rings, 4 pkgs. . J b d C  
Mother’s Quick O  rF 
Oats, with China, lg. iS  /  C  
OzoL 
bottle

$1 .16

19c

.. 15c 
2 4 c

Oxydol.
large pkg. ••e'e'e • e ___

Krasdale Figs in Syrup, 
glass jar,
2 ja r s ------ - - f 4Si3 C

FANCY ONE PIE

Blueberries
1 5 e  can

Estelle Tomato Paste, pa
can .......................  O C
Red Kidney Beans, g  g\ 
(Bulk), 3 lbs. l y C
Large Marrow O O
Baking Beans, 3 lbs. C  
New York State e j 
Pea Beans, 5 lbs. . .  J b O C  
Fancy Lima Beans,
3 lbs....................... .
Jack Fi’ost Sugar, C  o  
10-lb. cloth bags... 0 « 3 C  
Land O’Lakes
Butter, 2 lbs........... O ^ C
Hampden County 
Sweet Cream fJ
Butter, 2 lbs...........O o f C
Snappy Dog Food, Q  f
4 cans............... . dS A C
Del Monte Crushed 
Pitieapple, No. 2 can 
Del Monte Crushed 
Pineapple, lg. can.. ^ U C  
Del Monte Sliced 
Pineapple, lg. can.. d l U C

2 5 c

15c

Drug’ Department
Johnson’s Baby s  q
Powder, 25c size ..  1  2 / C
Rubbing Alcohol, f
pint bottle ............ 1  «7 (
Bayer’s Aspirin \
Tablets, cart.......... X v l  C
13c Sylpho Nathoi,
2 for .....................
Listeriiie Antisep-
tic, 25c s ize ..........
White Vaseline,
jar .........................
Mercurpehrome,
bottle .......... .
“These Are Low Everyday 

Prices” !

Meat Department

2 5c 
3 2 c  
28c 
3 9 c  
2 9 c  
15c 
2 7 c  
3 5 c  
4 5 c

Block Roast,
lb. ........... .............
Rib Roast Beef,
lb..............................
Fancy Lamb Legs,
small, lb................
Ground Beef,
2 lbs. .....................
Fahey Fowl,
lb......... ..............
Sliced Bacon, .
Ih Jb......................
Grote & Wei&el’a 
Frankfurts, lb. ... 
Brightwood
Sausage, lb........... .
Fancy Canadian
Bacon, Ib. .......... ..
Swift’s Premium 
Hams, sliced, lb. .. 
Dried Beef, Sliced, 
1-4
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I fa B  Reelected Secretary* 
Treasurer; Six Vice Presi-
dents Are Also Picked.

New Britain, Conn., Sept. 7 — 
(A P ) —J. Nlcholee Denz, director 
o f  the textile etrike in Connecticut, 
today stood a i the new president ot 
the State Federation of Labor, hav-
ing defeated Arthur Wallace, retir-
ing head. In hie fight for reelectlon.

The convention, which ended the 
most turbulent session In Its his-
tory, last night, reelected John J. 
Egan of Bridgeport as secretary- 
treasurer.

Six '̂lcc ’prc.'ldents were chosen, 
WUllam F. Stelnralller wipnlng the 
Hartford post from his only rival, 
Francis X,,Mlller,

Others named were: Thomas Shea 
o f Middletown; Daniel J, Gorman,' 
o f Danbury: James B. Donahue of 
W^aterbury': Mayor John w ; Murphy 
o f New Haven: James J, Clerkln of 
New Britain and Jam.es Dick of 
Rockville,,

The cortventlon' closed with a 
resolution fa,voring a boycott of 
German made goods "until the Ger-
man government recognlies the 
right of the people of Germany to 
organise Into trade unions and 
ceases Its persecution of Jewish 
people."

POUCE FREE VICTIMS |V;F.W„ AUXEIARY 
PINNED IN WRECKAGE TOMORROW

FEDERAL TRADE BOARD 
SCORES HARTFORD HRM

Charge Unfair Competitive 
Practices Against Mail Order 
Distributor of Stockings.

Washington, Sept. 7,—-lA l’ l — 
The Federal Trade Commission Is-
sued a complaint today agalpst Mil-
ton Q Moss and B, Moss of Hart-
ford, Conn., mall order dlstrlhutora 
trading both as M, K. Moss Manu-
facturing Co., and aa K. Moss Com-
pany, charging unfair competitive 
practices.

The respondents were given un-
til Oct. 6 to show cause why an or-
der to cease and desist from the al-
leged practices should not be found 
against them. The commission 
cjiargeB they represented themselves 
as the originators and manufac-
turers of certain brands of stockings 
claimed -to be run proof, althou^ 
they buy their stock from manufac-
turers and wholesalers. •'

The commission further charged 
that whereas they advertise that a 
■lx dollar pearl necklace was given 
free with every purchase of three 
pairs of stockings, the necklace Is In 
actual fact of imitation pearl, ynl- 
■ed at fifty  cents or one dollar.

Couple Hurt When Car Hits 
Truck Near Weston —  Both 
Are Seriously Injured.

Westport. Sept. 7.— (A P ) — P ^  
llceman Frank Van and a corps of 
assistants worked frantically, with 
crow bars, wrenches, hammers ahd 
their h^da to free John C. Luther 
of Weston and New York City, who 
was pinned. In the wreckage of hla 
ear following a collision with a 
truck In the Poet road at 3:45 
o'clbck today, ,

Luther and hls wife, Elizabeth, 
are In W Norwalk hospital with po»- 
slble fracturcs of the skull and other 
Injuries.

The Luthers were driving west In 
the Post Road and police say an 
eastbound truck went oyer the cen-
ter of the highway to cfa.ih their 
car, knocking It 20 feet.

Luther Is suffering from lacera-
tions of the face, a possible fracture 
of the skull and Injuries to bis left 
foot Mrs. Luther, In addition to a 
possible fracture of the skull, has 
poaslhle fractured Hhs and lacera-
tions of the hands. i

The truck wa.'- operated by Harry i 
F„ Felnstein of 516 Orange itreet, j 
New Haven and owned by Good- | 
man's New York and Connecticut i 
Express Corporation nf Brivikl.vn, N i 
Y. The Inick had a Innil of five 
ton.s, police say.

J. S. ROSSELL IS DEAD; 
DEUWARE RNANCIER

been in a  bulldlag adyotning Wind-
sor hotel. 'The lease expired June 1. 
The postal business will be moved

aa soon as altsratlons are mode and 
new equipment inatalled in the new 
office.

To Be Held at E. J. Holl’s Es-
tate on Bolton Lake 
Weather Permitting.

The joint committee of the An- 
derson-Shea post. Veterans o f For-
eign Wars and Auxiliary met last 
night at the state armory and com-
pleted plans for the outing to b* 
held at E. J. Holl's estate, Bolton 
lake tomorrow. It  was decided to 
postpone the outing In case of rain. 
I f  the weather clears at noon the 
outing wdll be held aa planned.

Members arc requested to meet In 
front of Orange Hall, East Center 
.street at 1 o'clock. Tran.sportatloH 
will be provided and membera-wlth 
cars are requested to atop at the 
hall for others without transporta-
tion.

The committee has planned for, a 
full afternoon of aporta. Including 
races, swimming, . „ boating and 
games, for which prizes will be 
awarded. Refreshments will be 
served to Children under the ages 
of 12 free, others will be required to

X a small charge.

CURB QUOTATIONS

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Sept. 7.— Dlrectori of 

the Continental Baking Corp., have 
ortferid that the olTlces of chairman 
o f the board and president be com-
bined, and M. Lee Marshall wlll ad- 
minister the functions of both. 
Samuel F. McDonald was designat-
ed aenior vice-president. Raymond 
K. .Strltzlnger and George m ! Gott-
fried were elected to the board to 
fill vacancira.

Stocks of zinc In "the irmted 
States at the end of August totaled 
102,192 short tons against 07,582 at 
the end of July and 99,264 at the 
and of August, 19.83, according to 
the American Zinc Inatttute. Au-
gust production amounted to 2ft.- 
269 tons against 24.813 In July and 
33,.510 In August, 1933.

American Chain Co, Iiuv, and 
•ubatdlarlea report for the ilx' 
months ended June 30 net profit of 
$244,500, equivalent to $2,.56 a .share 
o nthe 7 per cent preferred stock, 
against net loss of $0.56,7.V1 in the 
first half of 1933,

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 7 (A P I 
-Joseph S. Rossell. 78, one of Dela-

ware's leading bankers and business 
men! died today. He was phalrman 
of the board of the Security Trust 
Company of Wilmington.

Rossell was'born In Cecil enunly, 
Maryland, worked as a clerk for 
hls father, an Elkton merchant, and 
was employed on two Klkton news-
papers.

He came to Wilmington In 1888 
and .starlcil in the hanking business 
as a clerk. He was a former vice 
president of the Ihiscy & Jones 
Company, .shipbtilkler.s and wn-s 
twice Delaware's vice president of 
the American Bankers Association.

A willow.and six children survive. 
They include Llciit. Joseph A. Ros- 
scll, H, S. .Marine (Jorpa, .stationed 
at Portsmouth. N. H. ■

Assd Gas and Elec . . .  
Amer Sfip 'Pow
Blue Ridge .................
Cities Service .............
Cities .Service, pfd . . .  
Klee Bond and .Share .
Ford Limited .............
Mavis Bottling A  . . . .
Nlag Hud P o w ...........
Penn Road . ...............
Untteil Founders .......
Hnlted Gas .................
t.tnlted Lt and Pow A
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1’ . 
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POMTOFflCE LE.XSEI)

T,\KKA.NT I ’ROMOTF-n

Hartford, .Sept. 7 ( AP )  — Sea. 
ond I.leiitenanl .lames F. Tarrant 
of Battery C ( Norwalk i, !92nd Ar-
tillery has been promoted to (list 
lieutenant. He remains with the 
Viattcry.

Wlnd.sor, SepT. 7 ( AP i  — The 
postoftice department at Washing-
ton today notiCied the local office ot 
the lease of 1.400 square feet of 
llonj' spare In the Praca bulMlng. 
the town's new commercial build-
ing, for post nflficA. quarters. I  lie 
hiilhling Is -owned by Joseph 
Chrl-stoph.

For ten years the post office has

BUY

ROBERTSON’S QUALITY SOAPS
 ̂ ■ tor

LAUNDRY — TOILET — BATH
SOLD BY

C  B- J. Anderson 
69 South (Mato Street 

Adam Brazaoaki 
81 North Street
law Bruuzanakl 
85 North Street

W. S. BlUlnga 
W apping, Cona-

J. H- Madden 
32 Laurel Street

James N;'Nichols 
Highland Park, Conn.
Oswald's Meat Shop 
H7'/j Spmoe Street

Pero Orchards 
276 Oakland Street

Mahleu Orocery Co. 
185 Spruce Street
W. Harry England 
Mnnehester, Green 
Fairfield Orocery 

SH4 Hartford Koiid

Charles Skrabiirz 
50 North Street

Philip Lewis 
88 Charter Oak Street 

Elmore S. Clough 
Dial 6049

Pine Street Market 
144 Pine Street

J. Robb 4t Son 
217 Center Street

Scranton A  Son 
802 Spruce Street

.  Harry Snow 
Wapptng, Oona.

Thomas O. Smltl^
2 North School Street

Star Market 
47 North Street

Plnehorat Grocery 
802 Main Street
Hale’e Self-Serve 

Main Street

Bursack Bros.
470 Hartford Road

Canale’s Market 
36-40 Oak Street

Klttel’a Market 
18 BIssell Street

P. SmachettI 
99 Summer Street
Edward. WIsotake 

,438 Center Street

QUALITY
GROCERIES

t

A t Popular Prices
Granulated Cane 
j)ouud clot It
sack .................
l-juid O’Lakcs 
lluttiii', 2 lbs. .... 
Native Green 
toes,, l(j-iiuart 
ba.sket

Noblltt Sparks Industries. Inc., 
declared a quarterly dividend of 30 
tents on the common stock, payable 
Oct. J to stock of record Sept. 2|. 
This ptacc.s the IsanF on a $ I 20 an-
nual basis agalnst'tt previously.

Trading on the New York Cotton 
Ei^hange will end tomorrow at 
11:50 a. m.. eastern standard lime, 
owing to. publication of the govern-
ment 'crop condition report at 12 
noon.

Wool goods business was irregu-
lar last week, according to tha New 
York Top Exchange Service. Cloth-
ing manufacturers were said to 
have purchased, small quantities of 
fancy and staple w;orsteds for flll- 
Ing-ln purposes.

. The American .Telephone and
Telegraphy Co." reports that the As-.. .. —

In 
a 

of

aoclat.ei) Bell Companies had a 
Increase of lo.jrio telephones 
service during August . against 
loaa of 33 500 in July and a loss 
20.750 In August, 1033,

CO.MMITTF,E -MEMBERK .

Hartford,. BepL 7 .— (A P )—The 
following correctlona are made In 
the Hat of thooe elected to represent 
their party on the Democratic state 
central committee at Eiaatem Point 

. yeaterday;
District No. 8—John M. Bailey 

*nd Mary Hogan.
District No. 4—Hayiy 8. Burke 

khtf Marjorie Woldrtdge.
District N6. 14— Frank L. Mc-

Dermott and Mrs. Martin Caine.
District No. 24—George J. Glides 

ind Mrs. Catherine Ekerman.
District No. SO—John T. Heffer- 

•aa and Susan Hoben.
DUtrict No, 32r-Danlel G. SuUI- 

/)»■  and Mrs. Ida

Sligar, 10-

52c 
...63c

M ountain Tula-

35c
t igai’t'Ut.'s, I ’opuiar lirands, 
fai’ton ol i t  1 1 Q
10 packtiKUb . . . .  $  X s X O  
•Jursoj Corn Makes, i  i
- Pkg.-v... . . . . . . . . . . ; X X C
C'ani|)bell's Ttim.'ito Si)U|),
.New I'ack,
11 tans .......................Z i U C
Krasdnle I’eaches, O O
2 largest can.s . . . . . . .  ^  C
Koyiil Halving I'owiier, O Q
1'2-oz. Un ....;......s3s3 C
.Sntisweet N’egelable Ciiniivtund,  ̂
1-lb. pkg., ' -  —
2 for ...................
Kellogg’s -All-Br tin,
large pkg..................
Isliellield's Kvtiponiled 
.Milk, d tall cans . .■.
Red Devil Cleanser,
1 cati-s....................
C'loudy .Ammonia, 
iiuart IwUle, 2 for '
Kirkman's Borax 
.'xtaii, 5 Qtdve.s . . . . .
Calo I'og Food,
2 cans .....................
Cut,-i:ife Waxed INtper,
1 Of roll ........
Seminole Toilet 
Tissue, 4 rolls .
Bal>0,
2 cans
1-iberty CofTee,
l-ll). i>kg............
Fairy Soap, 
cimton of n cakes 
Cider Vinegar, 
iluart iHittle, 2 for 
I 'arovvax, 
l-ib. pkg.
(>ood Luck Jar 
Ilubli^rs, 3 doz 
-Mason Jar Tops,
doz.cn . . ; ................
Spice.8, •
lOc pkgs. ............
Pickling Onions,
Yellow, -I-f)t, basket 
Potatoes, Native 
Green Mountain, peck 
Bacon, Handv’s 
Sliced, ' i-lb.' pkg. ...

CHOICE HEAVY STEER REEF

»-  Genuine Spring LAMB LEGS 2 3 o ib .
Should. r Milk I'cd Cholofi Kib End

VEAL Chuck Roast Pork Roast
1 2 «  lb- l ^ C  ib. 15®

4 ^ -  ea. CHOICE CUT UP FOWL 4 3 e  ea
.Milk 1X1 t holce SIrhdn ■  Loin

Veal Cutlet STEAKS IVeal CHOPS
29® 'b- 25® >b- 1 2 2 «  lb-

. Legs and Rumps Milk Fed Veal IS*"-
Coimlrv Holt

BUTTER
2  >bs. ^ 9 ®

Beet Cuts Shoulder

STEAKS
1 7 ®  'b.

Guaranteed

EGGS
2  <̂ oz.

1 Fresh Ground Hamburger 1 lb.
(Jood Old Miienaler

CHEESE
1 9 ®  'b.

1 I'holcv BonelfVMi 1

Pot ROAST
1 1 9 ®  lb. 1

1 .Meaty Veal

FOR STEW
\ 4  » » •  2 5 ®

FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS

Vienna Bread 
6 c  loaf

Pan Biscuits 
pan

Jelly Doughnuts 
1 8 c  doz. 1

SI NKIST LEMONS

2 5 c  doz.
SUNKIST GRAPEFRUIT

5  2 5 ^

SUNKIST ORANGES

1 9 ^  <̂ OZ. 1

BEURRF, BOSC PEARS

2 5 c  doz.
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s

S lbs. 2 5 c

BOSTON LETTUCE 1

2  heads l ^ C  |

POPULAR MARKET
8.1.’) M AIN STRKKT RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

Weekend SPECIALS Weekend

Lamb Legs

  23

Veal Legs 
a  1  9

Block Chuck
- 2 3

Hamburg >t> 15

Lamb Chops <‘> 3 9
Rib Cute

Lamb Chops >» 4 9
Kidney

Mackerel Tinker' lb. ^  

Bluefish Genuine lb. 2l

■ILVIRBROOK
OBRAMBNV

W ILDM tRI BRAND 
(Cold etoraga)

2
2

•  ILVIRBROOK 
•LIOID

doz.

lb.

59

49

BUHER 
EGGS 

BACON 

SOUPS 3 25

BEANS 2 «"• 29

CODFISH “"™'* 25
P E A N U T B U n E R « .2 > « -2 9  
SALAD DRESSINGdiK.2<<>rl9 
M AYONNAISE ..■rsr,, 5
BAKING POW DER r r  2 7 
COCOA w  V  2'•■•15 
VANILLA EXTRACT 29 
EVAP.M ILK .s;;r 4j :i'23
CHEWING GUM Khids 3 10

Tollat
Paper

Rad
Cap

STATLER 
SILVER POLISH
BLUING
AM M ONIA ASP 
CAMAY SOAP 
KLEEN-LIN Bi«ch 
IDEAL JARS Quarts 

JAR RINGS Blui Tiftal 3 25
IONA PEAS 2 1:..' 25
F I D E L I O  B E E R  (contents

3 '•"• 23 
23

bottle I Q 
bottle f O  

oak# 5  

bottle I  Q

99doz.

SPARKLE Daaaart eolTaa . 5
TEA BALLS 17
BAKES-ALL Rumford's pkg. 25 
WHEAT BRAN Pillstury’s pkg. 17 
UNEEDA BISCUITS rio 5
Uneeda l-oma Doone Senpakpkg. j/
CHILI SAUCE bottle 19 
Corn Flakes 4 25

only) 3  bottles 2 5 c

A &  P CHOICE COFFEES
Blondod to Suit th«
Mott Particular Tagta

EIGHT O 'CLO CK «  nanow ib . 21 
RED CIRCLE J S " "
BOKAR

lleh and Full Bodlad lb. 2 3

lb. 2 7
OOPPII
Vlgoroua and Winay

A N N  P A G E  B R E A D
Long Loaf Cross-Panned 

100% More Milk 
100% More Shortening

920 ounce loaf

Crandmothar'f
BREAD 16 oz. loaf

Fresh Fruits and Fancy Vegetables
POTATOES NEW 1 5 ibe. 21
ORANGES “.OT." do.. 23
APPLES MACINTOSH 4 lbs. 1 9
CRAPES TOKAY

PICKLING O N IO N S  vn o w  i^>h. \ %
GREEN TO M ATO ES basket 39 
CELERY Single bunch 1 Q
RED H O T PEPPERS . >b. 14

3 lbs. 25
SPINACH 3 lbs. 13
BEETS 3 bchs. 10
CARROTS 3 bchs. 10
GREEN PEPPERS 2 iba. 15

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It

, MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
R aw om nendM  

By Or. Frank McCoy

d a i l y  m e n u s

for
“ * 'J « * ^ ld n n ln g  Sunday, Septem

„  SUNDAY
Bieelrfjut— Frtneh o m e l« ; Crlap 

^ o n ;  Waffia (browned through); 
Ftewed Sga.

Lw eh — Larga diah of Junket. 
p iM e r— Broiled chicken or rab- 

Stewed celery 
jMad of grated carrots on lettuce 
Ice cream.

MONDAY

Melb*toast; Stewed raisins.
Lunch— Baked potato; String 

bcana; Head lettuce. . *
Dinner Roast mutton or ’veal* 

Duttered vegetables: conalstlng of 
carrots, turnips and beeU cooked 
«para te ly  and diced together just 
Before serving; Salad of shredded 

‘ Id  endive: Jello or Jell
■ Well.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—Cottage cheese with 

pineapple (fresh oi canned).
o  unpolished rice;
C<»ked beet tope; Ripe olives.

Dinner—  Non-.starchy vegetable 
soup; •Stuffed lamb chops; Cooked 
asparagus and celery; Salad of crtsn 
raw spinach and lettuce; Stewed 
peaches.

WEDNESDAY
Whole-

wheat drop biscuits; Stewed prunes.
Lunch— Generous dish o f ice 

cream; Applesauce. *
— Beef roast: Spinach; 

S^ad o f vegetables (string beans, 
celery and Carrots); Pear sauce 

THURSDAY
Breakfast— Grapefruit, all desired 

(DO sugar).
lUmcn—Buttered macaroni; Okra:

Ii<6ttUC#.
beef

(le fto v e r );  Choked celery; Baked 
parsnips; Salad bf cold diced beets 
and carrots; Orange souffle 

^  FR ID A Y
« » « * :  Melba 

toast; Stewed peaches. . ■
LuMh—Cooked pumpkin; Spin- 

Cclftry and ripe olives.
Dinner—Raked sea bass; Stewed

tomatoee; Eggplant; Celery; Oerrot 
and lettnoe aalad; No dtseert.

SATU RD AY
Breekteat— Poaehed egg on Melba 

toast; Applsaauee.
Lunch—Pint o f buttermilk, 10 or 

13 datee.
Dlnnar—Raked Belgian Hare* or 

broiled fresh Tongus; Cooksd Zuc-
chini (small Itsdian .^uash ); Baked 
Ground Beets: Salad ot sliced toma-
toes; No' dessert.

•STUFFED LAM B CHOPS: Have 
the chops cut the thickness of two 
oidlnary chops and with a sharp' 
knife (your butcher will do this for 
you) cut through the center, back 
tu the bone, making a pocket which 
fill with equal parts o f minced ripe 
ollvee ahd mushrooms chopped fine. 
Place Chops on the broiler rack and 
quickly tear On both sides under 
flame. Remove to baking pan and 
hake in moderate oven for ten or fif-
teen minutes. Servs with slices of 
mint Jello or Jell-Well.

.QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS 
(Nephritis)

Question: Vera w rites:,"I recent-
ly started on youi-orange Juice fast 
for Bright's Disease. Just before • 
started on the fast I had a urinalysis 
which showed albumin and hyaline 
casts; I  also had a high blood pres-
sure of 190. A fter five days of the 
orange juice diet the blood pressure 
Is now 166, and the dropsical condl- 1 
tlon is better There is little albumin, 
but no hyaline casts. Is this a good 
indication, and what are these casts 
made of ?’’ »

Answer: You seem to have bad 
quite an improvement in so short a 
Ume, and, i f  you have broken the 
fast. It would probably be a good 
plan for you to repeat short fasts at 
i.ntervals of about a month apart. 
The hyaline casts are composed of 
protein substances which seep 
through the small tubules o f the kld- 
r.eyt and take their form. They In- i 
Olcate that the kidneys are not 
functioning properly, and are com-
mon In Bright's Disease. I  feel sure i 
that you will notice a still greater 
Improvement If you will adhere to 
the Instructions.

(M ilk Diet for Duodenal Uloere) 
Question: Mr. K  Vaa S. writes: " I  

suffer from an ulcer o f the duo-
denum. The stomach Is very pro-
lapsed. X-ray pictures show its posi- 
tlon even with the hip bones. I  have 
been on a cereal and cream diet but 
1 always feel distressed, clogged un 
and full of gas.''

Answer: i  have found the plain 
milk diet much more satisfactory for 
duodenal ulcere than the cereal and

Hollywood Market 
&  Package Store

Dial 3804 ^  ^
381 East Center Street

Meats and 
Groceries

Native Mealy Potatoes

1 5 c ’"'*
Strictly Fresh Eggs

29 c"””"
Daisy Hams 19c Ib.
String End Ham. ..10c lb.
Native F o w l____79c each
Rib Roast Beef____2.'5c lb.

Best Heavy Beef.

Wines .and 
Liquors

straight Rye Whiskey

$1 .25 '"“"T
Our Hollywood Whi.skev

$ 1.00
Cremo Beer, r% r*
3 for  .............Z O C
Conn. Valley r>
Beer, 3 f o r ....... d i O C

We Deliver!

PAHERSON’S MARKET
v . „  T .  T , .

We are selling some real nice Fowl and 
Chickens this week-end. Fowl, 25c Ib. 
Chickens, 32c lb. _________

our Good Tea, 60c a pound. Also 
our Scotch Ham, 35c per pound. We spe- 
cialize on both of these.

Our ̂ usages too, are good! Sliced ones 
and in the link form, 20c per pound.

Swiff’s Daisy Hams, 34c Ib. Smaked
P*'''' centercuts, 30c lb.________ . ;

I Top Round, 37c lb. Bottom Round, 32c 
l_b. Pot Roasts, 22c-25c-28c-30c lb.
r («:enuine), 25c Ib: Rolled
Lamb, 24c lb. Lamb Chops, Rib and Loin.

Veal Roasts, no bone, rolled, 25c lb.
Veal Ground, 25c lb. Veal Shanks, 10c

Veal Cutlets, 38c lb. Veal Chops, 30c lb.
Corned Beef, 22c lb. Boneless Brisket.  ̂

Fresh Brisket, 22c lb.

Fresh Eggs—Western Selected Eggs, 
39c dozen. * ’

Milk and Cream. Cheese._______ _
A very complete line of Groceries at 

mo3t reasonable prices. Free Delivery.

o o ^ f i ? R o u n d  Ground, 
dJe lb. You can have either blended with 
p o r k  and veal ground in with it. A beef 
loaf sure is good!

MANUHlSSIifcK EVENme HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 7,1984.

cNaat filat oftan uaad. Th r wbola 
milk la aaaily dlgaatafi and forms «  
thin oaatlng or aalvo ovar tha nicer* 
ao that thay haal raadliy. The cereal 
•ad oraam diet on tha othar hand la 
hardar to dlgast and tha careal la 
•pt to farmant, producing a good 
daal et gas. I  hava a tpaolal articla 
giving complete Inatructlona for tak-
ing the milk djat which I  will be 
pleaaad to aend you If you will send 
me a larga, salf-addrasaad, stampad 
envalope. A fter tha ulcar has haaleo 
with tha milk Jlet, you can usa ex- 
exerclsea and manipulative treat- 
menu to ralaa the prolapsed etom- 
aeh. 4

(A  Stubbed Toe)
QuesUon: Mra. Irene

"M y aoo stubbed hla larga toa on a | 
chair and haa sines gone to a hos-^- 
pttal to hava-it exsunlnad u id they , 
tell him there Ig nothing wrong, but i| 
at times tha tea is ao painful ha can I* 
hardly walk, I  would tike your ad- < 
vice about this.’ ’

Answer: X would suggest that 
y^u have an osteopathic physician | 
examine your son's toe and foot, a s : ■ 
it may be that certain bones h ave ' I 
been allghtly misplaced which could '• ‘ 
be brought back to normal by prop- ' 
er manlpulatlva treatmenU. |

Many farm families near Marys-1 
ville, Kas., slept in hayracks during 
the heat wave, spreading mattresses

The Beat la None Too Good For Your

Family— .Serve Them The Best HAM You Can Buyl ARMOUR'S STAR
“Fixed Flavor”-

J. w r it^ : land blanksU for lack of hay. HAM
Anderson &Noren

Meats - Groceries • Fruits and Vegetables.
Phone 407« Free Delivery 361 Center St.

Whole or 

Half

lb.

.Square Deal 
Coffee, l-!b, pkg. 23c
Brownie Coffee, o  
1-lb. pkg..........

Royal Scarlet a j 
Coffee, 1-lb. can O  m  O

Nathan Hale o  e  
Coffee, 1-Ib. can s 3 0 C

I One bundle 
or a carload 
delivered for

It's the exclusive Armour “ Fixed Fla-
vor” that makes this ham so popular 
with epicures’ throughout the U. B. Ten-
der, pink meat that Is just as deUcloua 
boiled or baked. Try an Armour sugar 
cured, skinned back ham this week-end 
and rest assured you’re buying the BEST 
ham for the money!

Smoked

Hale’sFRESH FRUITS,,
dVEGETAPLESlI BACOM I b .  2 7 c

quDl-

Shoulders n> 16<
Short shank fancy SMOKED shoulders. Bp«- 

clai week-end price!

an

t r y  REYMOND’g BUTTER KRUST BREAD!

PRIME ROAST OF BEEF
Ib.

Best Pot Roast ................................................23c-28c lb.
a II VI Lamb —  ̂Brightwood Pork,
small Unk Sausages.....  ........................  on- lu
Small Fowl for Fricassee, average 3 lbs. each . . . ’.......

^ r g e  howl, average 5 lbs. each ............... ......... 28c lb
Roasting Chickens, average 4^, lbs. each . . . . . . .83c Ib.

Sunday? Made with 
Round Steak and Pork Ground............................. 35c lb.

T o m a t o e s
.2  lbs.

Sugar cured, ellred bacon. 

Ity— the beet!

White Loaf

Boned— Rolled

HAM
Absolutely no waste, 

solid, pink meat.

lb. 3 1 c
Boned and rolled—«U

F X d O U R  2 4 l y 4 1 b . b a g  $ ] l  a l S
Milled by Gold Medal millers, 

by the beet of cooks. A qiuUty flour that it used

Rich In vitamins—eot^more toma-
toes before the season Is i ^ r .  1 ^ -  
Ipe. fancy grade.

Selected I.arge Fresh

EGGS dozen 29«
*«ncy. fresh, LARGE eggs.

Hale’e Faiixiua M ilk "  '

Carrots bunch 3c A H  ^  f q
Good for children and arown-une. I I  l O F  Jjj^

•are bread baked by .Newton Robertson Bakerv 
m- nwn jh e  staff of life for aeorea. of

B. S. Fancake Syrup,
pint J u g ....................
Robin Hood Plain
Ollvea,. iS-oz. Jar.......
Economy Graham 
Crackers, 1-lb. pkg. 
Economy Soda 
Crookere, t-lb. pkg. 
Poet Toaetlea,
Z pkga. .......................
Post Bran Flakes,
Phg...................
R. 8. Spaghetti, 8-oz.,
2 pkgs..................
R. 8. Macaroni, 8-oz.,
i  pkgs. .....................
K. 8. Prunes,
I-lb. pkg.....................
R. 8. Pickles, 
lO-OE. Jar ............... .

19c 
27c 
15 c 
15c 
13c 
..9c 
17c 
17c 
15c 
10 c

10cR. 8. Ginger Ale, 
tS-oz. bottle . , , . .

(Contents onl.v).
R. S. Nat. Aaparagut, 1  _
tall can ..................  X i 7 C
Early Juiio Pros, «
can ........................  I O C
Prudence Corned Beef t\*y
Hash, large............. Ei«5 C
Camp. Tomato Juice, a q
14-oz., 8 cans ...........  X 2/ C
R. 8. Whole Apricots, a e;
tail can .....................  X O C
R. 8. Fruit Cocktail, a sw
tall can ....................  X / C
Redl-8pread, a
«  1-4 oz......................  1 O C
R. and R. Chicken and Egg
Noodle Dinner,
J " ......... ...................Z v e

Fresh Picked

Carro
Good for children and grown-ups,

New ■

Cabbage lb. lY 2e
Cook with corned beef. Great for 

cole eiawl

A  lOOt.- 
■ocordlng to bur own recipe. 
.Manchoeter folksY

Pure

BEETS
bunch

Great hot buttered 
for dinner. Good i 
pickled, too!

LARD 2  lbs. 2 7 e
I^ re  lard In sanitary pound oontalnera. 

deep fat frying, for plea, for paetriee. . ^

Hale’s Own

Just right for

Fins
Creamery

BUTTER
2 9 ^  Ib.

Rich golden oreamery but- I 
ter that you can be proud to 
servo on your table. Stock I 
up this week-end!

FRESH FRUIT AND  VEGETABLES
n eieS r ^ »n s .  Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, Lettuce,
UWery, Tomatoes. Soup Btinchen. Xotlve Potatoes

Soup Bunches
each S c

Assorted fresh vegetables.

Green or Wax

B ean s  quart Ccj
Tender, fresh picked beans.

TEA
Delicious Formosa Oblong Too.

S>aturday’s Coffee Specials!

Ib. 2 9

For Over 10 Years Manches 
ter’s Best Selling Coffee!

Hale's “Morning Luxury’’

COFFEE
29« lb.

Bed Bag ^

C O F F E E  Ib. 2 1 c
budget coffee— rich in flavor and quality.

Sheffield ,

Milk......... .. .can 6c
Tall cans.

I Kellogg’s

Corn Flakes, 2 for 13c
Largo packages— fresh shlp^ 

ment. ^

Lux . . . — 2for37c
la rge  packages.

Palmolive

Soap . . . . . . .bar 5c
“Keep that school girl com- 

I plexion” !

Sunrise

TUNA I
2 for

Nation-Wide
CASH 

SPECIALS
.2 3 c

POTATOES

9 "
Peek

LAM B LEGS, 
LB

Land p ’Lakes Butter,
2 1-pound C O
rolls ................. O a J  C
Nation-Wide Butter,
2 1-pound
rolls ................. b o C
Country Roll Butter,
2 1-pound 
rolls . . . . V _ _ _ _ 59 c
Bananas, Fancy,
Ripe, 4 lbs. _____
Onions, Native,
s i b s . . . . . ; .........
New Potatoes,
4 lb s ..................

19c 
15 c 
17c

Genuine Spring 
Lamb Fores, i  o
Ib ............. . xoc
Best Cuts Corn Eed"Steers 
Rib Roast, /  r j  t\
Ib. ............  z y c
Prime steer Beef!
Chuck Roast,
Ib..................
Fancy Native 
Fowl, A  o
Ib..............................c 6 c
Fancy Native Roasting 
Chickens,
Ib........ ........

25c

30c

Chase & San- 
, born’s Coffee, Ih. 

Nation-Wide
Coffee, lb............__
Milk, Unsweetened 
orated, rg  O
j^tall cans ______i f a j C

Bacon, Fancy Sliced, Su-
gar Cured.Ib......... 29 c
Vanilla Extract, t\  
Williams’, bottle 
Nation-Wide Sandwich 
Spread. « *
8-oz. j a r ...........  X O C

New potatoaa— all A, No. 1 stock. 

Ckioklng

Apptei 5 lbs. 23c

Popular }Veek~End Specials
Forman’s PREPARED M U ST A R D ......... quart jar 1 9c
Beardsley’s P E A N U t BUTTER . - - ^
Gold Medal F L O U R ............
Arrow BORAX S O A P .........
Burt Olney’s SAUERKRAUT ..

(No. 21/,-can).
Williams’ ROOT BEER EXTRACT 
Kre-Mel DESSERT (As.sorted)
Word’s SALM ON................ .

(Toll cans).

•Cookie Specials

7-ounce can.

• 2-lb. jar 29c 
. 5-lb. bag 33c 
.. large bar 3c 
■ ■ .2 cans 23c

'. •. bottle 19c
-----pkg, S'/jc
. • .2 cans 25c

Just right for pies, 
sauce, too!

Good for apple

Freeh, NaHve

Peaches
3  lbs. 21e

Large, fancy peaches.

•  Raisin
•  ̂ 'igar 
•Nut

Assorted..

Marshmallow PiiflFs

Country

COOKIES
2  pounds 27«

Sunbeam

Peaches___can 19c
YeUow cling peachet. No. 

S i/| can.
I Camptell’a

Soup . —  3 cans 25c
Tomato soup.

Bine Toilet

Tissue...... 6 for 25c
Worcester

Salt...........2 for 9c
1 >4-pound packages.

A fresh shipment of tasty cook-

ies for this week-end!

r. . .  pkg. 15c

Haleys *̂Health MarkeV*
Llbby’a Tomato
Juice, 2 ca n s ...........
Dole’s No. 1 Pine-
apple Juice, 2 cans .
Cream of Wheat,
pkg......................
Grape-Nuts,
pkg. ......................
Fulled Rice, .
Lpkgs .

Gelatin Dessert, 
A ll Flavors, s  e «
* pkga........................ X 7 C
Wonder-fll losmon Pie Filling, 
makes 2 pies, s
pkg............................  X O c
NaUon-Wlde Chocolate Pud- 
olng, makes 2 pints, a n
* pkga.........................  1 9 c

Where Only The BEST QUALITY MEATS Are Sold To Maneheeter’s Diecrimmating
Housewives. Shop Saturday For These! *

Cut From Heavy Steers!

CLUB STEAK » 35e
WUI broU to perfecUon

LAMB CHOPS

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-W IDE STORES:

Geo. England
*5* Sprues S t  Tel. 38.'i5

Bursack Bros.
470 Hartford Uood TeL 8532

KittePs Market
18 Bissell 8 t  Tel. 4296

W. Harry England
Manchester Green Tel. 8461

pound
M-m-m; IPs wonderful with peas 

and French fried potatoes. Ten-

der, delicious loin rhop^genulne 

Spring lamb!

NATIO N-W ID E  FOOD STORES OF NEW  ENGLAND.

Tender ciita of A, No. I  top behf. 
fairly melts in your mouth!

Freeh KlUed

BROILERS

Always a bl^eller

FOWL
l ^ g e ,  fresh, plump fowl for trailing.

■—Jhop early! 6-pound average weight

Virginia Stj-le

HAM (Baked) iT A A e
.•_ _ lo. . . . . .  ®

juice# right In our own oven.some this wesk-ond!
Bale’s Own

S a u s a g e  (Meat) ^ 1 5 ®
mornings with pancakes.

from best porkl

pound

Tender, Juicy, fresh-kiUed broil-

ers. I t ’s something you never tlrr 

of for Sunday dinners.

4
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■•‘■sBHwHn-

l 6 s t  a n d  f o u n d

I / j BT—A WOMAN'S red handbag 
containing traveler's check between 
Bitsell, Foster and Main streets 
Thursday night. Finder please caU 

tdial) 412S

AUTOMUBILES 
FOR SAL';

19S3 AUSTIN ROADSTER, 1930 
, Steams Knight coupe. 1930 Eisex 

coupe, 1929 Ford coupe, 1929 Essex 
sedan, 1927 Packard sedan. Cola 
Motors.

FOR SALE—FORD COUPE 1931 
with special equipment, perfect 
condition, reasonable for cash. Tele-
phone 4892.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CpttOt RIA ! •  •  MMk
X altlaU . D um bert Rad abbraY laU aB* 
•a e b  eo u o t a* •  v o rd  an d  eom p^End 
w ord# a* tw o w o rd a  U ln tm afc  OAOt la 
p n e a  of ih roo  lln o a

t J e o  ra teo  par day  lo t  t ra n a io a t  
a d a

C ffoetfr*  dfairab ITs IM t
C aab C b arp a

•  O osaaouU Fo Dajr* 1 
I  C ootaootlT o Oajr • .  •  a ta  II a ta
1 Day ................................I U  atal I t  ota

Ail o rd a ra  fo r tr ra a m U i lao a rtio o a  
v tU  ba a h a r f  ad a i  tb a  o aa  UaBt. ra ta .

Spaela) ra ta a  fo r l e a f  t a r s  a a a r r  
day  a d a a rU a to t lylva: ap o a  raq o aau  

Ada o rd a rad  fo r tb ra a  or a la  daya 
a a d  a toppad  b afo ra  tb a  th ird  a r ftftb  
day  « U i be a h a r f a d  b a iy  for th a  aa - 
CuaJ a a n b a r  of t ln a a  tb a  .A ap p aa r*  
ad. o b a rp ta d  a t tb a  ra ta  a a ro ad , b a t 
a o  a llo w aad a  or ra fu a d a  a aa  ba A ad a  
o a  a la  lim a ada a toppad  a f ta r  tb a  
ftf tb  d a / .

No forblda**! d isp lay  Uaaa a o i
to ld .

T b a  U a ra ld  wUi a o t ba roapuaalb la  
fo r  m ora tb a a  o aa  la o o rra a t la a a r t lo a  
a f  a ay  a d v a r tla am a a t o rd a rad  f a r  
a o r a  tb a a  oaa tlm a

T ba la a d r a r ta a l  oa iia siu a  a i iaoor«  
root p a b lle a tlo a  of a d v a r t la la t  w ill ba 
rao tiflaJ  an ly  by e a o e a lla tlo a  of tbo  
a b a rp a  a a d a  for tb a  aan rlaa  ra a d a rad .

All a d r a n u a m a a u  a u a i  a o a fo rm  
ta  s ty la . copy a ad  ty p o f ra p b y  w ltb  
r a r a la t lo a a  anroroad  by tb a  p u b llab - 
a rs  and  tbay  ra sa rv a  tb a  r l f b t  to  
adlU ravtaa  ot> tafao i a ay  aepy ooa* 
afdarad  o b ja c tlo o ab la

CLO6INO HOURS—C laaaiftad ada la  
aa p u b tlib ad  aam a day  m uat ba ro - 
oalFpd by I I  o 'clock  iiooai d a ta rd a ira  
Id iM  a m .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada a ra  accap tad  ovar tba  ta lap b o aa  
a t tb a  CUAKQE RATB f l r a a  hbova 
aa a  o o n ran tah  « to a d v a r tla o ra  b a t 
tb a  CASH R A T E f w ill b» accap tad  aa 
FU L L PA TM EKT If paid a t tba  bual* 
a a a t  oftlca an  or bafor* tb a  aav an ih  
day fo llo w in f th a  flrai in aa rtlo n  af 
aach  Ad o lb a rw iaa  ib a  CH ARG E 
r a t e  w ill ba eollactad . No raaponal* 
b lltty  for a rro ra  ta  ta laphonad  ada 
w ill ba aaaum ad and (b a tr  a cca racy  
e an n e t ba a u p ra n tra d

LNDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

C lrtb a  .....................     A
E n ta a a m a B ta  S
U arrlaK O a ..•••s*ee*e«e««esi«sr»  O
U aa th a  D
C ard  ot T b an k a  B
la  U am orlam  * • •# •# •• • • • • • •« •«  F
Loat and  Pound « . . • . • • • • • • * • « • •  1
A a n o u n cam rn ta  I
P a raona la  .....................   I

A aioM ohtlaa
A utam obllaa  for S a lt  . . . . « . • • • •■  4
A tttpm obnaa foi B x o b an fa  K
A uto  A ocaaaorlao—T Iraa . • • * • • •  I  
A uto  R apalrlnv**‘P a 1 a tlt)f  • • • • •  t.
A u to  dcboo lf ............................  f-A
A uto»—S hip  by T ru eb  • • • • • • • •  I
A utoo— F o r H Ira ...............  >
O a ra /a a —S arv lea—S toraffa  • • • • •  14
M otorcyelaa—B Icyclaa ..........   11
W an tad  Auto*—U oto rcyc laa  . . .  I t  

B aa in ta*  aad  P ro faaa to aa l fa rT tc ra  
B ualnaaa Bairvicaa Offarad I ' . . . .  I I  
H ousabo ld  Sarvlcaa OfTarad • • • • • I I 'A
B u ltd tn a —C o n ira c t ln t  ...............  14
F lo r ls ta —N uraatia*  ............   14
F o n a ra )  O lractor*  ...................   14
H a a tin a — P tu m b tn a — R ooflng IT
tn a u fa n o a  .................................................. 11
U ill lc a ry — U raaam aklD f . .« • • • •  I I  
M oving—T ru c k in g —d .o ra g o  tO
P ub lic  P aaaangar S a rr to a  •••Ys^tO«A 
P a in tin g — P a p a rlc g  t l
P ro fa ia te n a l Sarvtoaa ..............   I I
R ep a ir in g  .............  t l
T a ilo r in g — O yalng—C l a a n l n g / ^ .  14 
T o lla t Good* and Barvlca 14
W an tad —Busina** S'a.yleo . • • • . .  14

E d u ca tiu aa l/^
C oursaa  and  Class** IT
P rlT a ta  In s tru c tio n  •*...............  I I
D ancing  .......................   f i -A
M usica l—D ram a tic  i f
W an ted — In s tru c tio n  ..........   10

F In aa c ta l
B onda—S to c k s ^ M o r tg s g a a  I I
B usinass  O p p o rtu o ltla s  . . • • • • • •  I I
Money to  Loan ............... . . v . v . . .  I I

t ia lp  a ad ' klcaaYlaaa 
H alp  W an tad — F em al*  I I
H alp  W an ted —M ala ............   I I
S a lesm an  W anted  ..............................16-A
H alp  W atu ad — M ala o r F a m a la . .  IT
A ganui W an ted  .......................... . . . . I t - A
S itu a tio n s  W an tad — F am ala  • • •  I I  
S itu a tlo a s  W an ted —M ala I I
E m plnyroanl A gaoclas ..................  44
le tra  I to e la—P a ta —P a a l t r r —▼oblrlew
Doga— B ird*—P a ts  ...........................  41
Live S to ck — Vahl/eias ....................... 41
P o u ltry  and S uppllaa  41
W anted  -  Pat*  —P o u ltry —S to eb  44 

F o r Sala— M lara llaaaeM
A rtle las  for Bala .............................. 41
B oats and  A oeessoiias • .• • • •« •>  44
B uild ing  M ate ria ls  .......................   4 t
D iam ond*— W atches—J e w e lry  , ,  41
E lec tr ic a l AppM aneea— R adio  . .  41
FUal and Paad ................................ , .4 9 rA
G arden — F a rm — C itlry P ro d u e ta  14
H ousabold  Ooi^da ..........................  | |
M icfcinary and T«ol* I t
M usical lo s tru m a n ts  ................   | |
Office and  S tore  ^Q uipm ant • • •  l4  
S pec ia ls  a t tba  S to res I I
W earing  A pparel—F u r*  ................ |T
W an tad —To Buy ................................... | |

•t«am w—Iloiird—H ete l* —R eaarta  
R * e tao ran ta

Room * W ithou t B oard a |
B oardar*  W ant.«d a
C o u n try  B o ard —H aoorta 40
H o te ls— R e s ta u ra n ts  n
W a a ta d — R oorn^—B o a ^  . .♦ . • • •  i t

R ea l B ata ta  F o r R oot
A p a rtm en t* . F la t*  T a n e ro a n ta .,  i t  
B usinas* XiOoatlons fo i R sn i 14
H o n .e .  fo r K .n l  ..........    m
e u b u r b u  fo r R .a t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • •
B u m m .r Uo i s m  to r  R .a l  «T
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R o a l .E a ta t .  F a r  l a l a  '
A p a r u q .a t  .B o tld lac  (o r S a l .  i t  
S u . l a u .  P ro p o rty  fo r  S a l .  t«
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MOVING—TRUCKING -
STORAGE 21)

PKKREIT A aUirNNEY LNC. locRf 
usd long dtataiio. moving. Usuy 
aapreu to Hartford. Ovemlghi 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
11063. 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 2UA

IN ADDITION i'O dllvei LAOC Bui 
Line, De Luxe But for lodige party 
ar team cripi, we alao offei 7 paa- 
sergef ledan livery. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

COMINQ to the State theater Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday, "TreaT- 
urr laland". There are two pAisea 
for Eowln L. Snow, 1023 Tollano 
Turnpike.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6a

FOR RENT—5 ROOM iipetalre flat 
on CoOper street ateam neat, aii 
improvemenU. One mtnuu wa'S 
from Weet Center street. Apply et 
Glenoey'a Store. 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, hU Improvements. Centrally 
locateu. Inquire Sam Yulyea. 701 
Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs flat 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone 
6349.

FOR CLIPPING this advertisement 
and bringing It to the State thea-
ter Mrs. Wlaryslau Kucienski. SO 
Bitch street will get two pasaes to 
see "Treasure laland."

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
BUSINESS LOC^^TIONS 

FOR RENT \ 64
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN tJ 
call on retullers, wholesalers, shopj, 
and business concerns. Only re-
liable man wanted Full time. Com- 
mlutona average 80 percent. Com- 
mlaslon possibility (100.00 per week 
or more* In restricted territory. 
Merchants Industries, Inc., 104-208 

J ^ s t  Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N. J.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE Play-
er piano, davenport, battery rad.o 
cabinet VIrtrola, 30 laying hens, 75 
healthy rabbita, 4 to 12 lbs. Rabbit 
and chicken coops. Hermann, 61U 
Center street.

FUEL AND FFED 49-A
FOR SALE—FIREPLACE wood, 
hlckorj and white oak: furnace ani 
stove wood. John Rattl, Hebron, 
Conn. Telephone Ro.sedale 44-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE-THREE hiimer gas 

range. In go-od. condition, also 
kitchen coal range. Cal: 7509.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE (825.0Q 
ten piece dining room set for land 
or car. Reasonable for cash What 
have you? Write Box W, care of 
Herald.

ROOMS VVITHOm HOARD ,S9
FOR RENT—TWO HEATED rooms 
with kitchen privileges.. May be 
seen after 7 p m. 411 North Main 
street.

WANTED-TO see "Treasure la 
land" at the State theater Sunday, 
-Monday or Tuesday. Mrs. Andrew 
A. Relt:henbach, 34' Madison street.

FOR RENT—GOOD location, fur- 
nisned room, board optional. 24 
Lonusl street. Te ephone 4698.

HOARDERS W.^NTEO .'.9  A
FOR RE.VT LARGE nunny front 
room, can accommodate one or two 
boarders. Teachers preferred. Mrs. 
E. P Walton, 28 Strong street. To', 
4925.

CAN ACCOMMODATE two more 
ladies with board and room, Cen- 
tenhlaJ apartments. Call 4131 or 
4279.

a p a r t m e n t s —F L A T S -  
TENEMENTS 6.i

LOOKING FOR A RENT 7 Tell us 
what you wa„t. We'll Hnd It for 
you. No chargi;. John H. Lai>pen, 
44 Cone at reel. Phono 7021.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, a'l 
Improvements. 140 BIwell street. 
Inquire at 142 Blssell.

FOR RENT — REDECORATED 
apartments with perfect lanitoc 
service. Sec John Jensen. Johnson 
Block, Phone 6070, 404u ot 7635;,

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
four room flat. In good condition, 
42 Maple street. Telephone 6517.

KJR RENT—IWQ, THREE and 
teur room furnished or unfurnlabeo 
apartraents. Manchester Construe- 
Uon Co. Telephone 4131 or 4.359.

FREE TICKETS- To see "Treasurs 
Island" at the State theater Sun-
day, Monday or Tuesday for Hugh 
8. Morlartyi 60 Summer street.

FOR RENT —STATE THEATER 
Building, store ’occupied by Mary 
Carney Hat Shop Occupancy Oct. 
lat. Very attractive rental. Apply 
Theater Mgr:, or your broker.

VO RENT--OFFICE8 a t  S66 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Hpll. Tel 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and s>ven room hoiisea 
single ar.d douote Apply Edward. J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

Strike Situation In 
New England

Boston, Sept. 7.—(AP) — The 
ranka of Idle New England textile 
workers increased more than 2,800 
over night an additional employes 
In three statea—Rhode Island, Mas- 
a jbuaetts and New Hampshire, 
either Joined the National textile 
strike voluntarily or were forced 
out ot employment by the closing 
of plants. The total idle rose to 
an estimated 42,278 with approxi-
mately 82,492 still employed.

Operatives Idle and at work at 
11 ;3io. a. m., swicording to an inde-
pendent estimate were:

State I4I«
M assachuiette........  77,457
Connecticut ............. 16.380
Rhode island . . . . . . .  28,891
New Hampshire . . . .  14.400
Maine .......................  8,00c
Vermont ..................  2,500

Work-
ing

31,371 
16.420 1 
13,006 
1,850 

19,000 
500

FAR.MS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE- 25 ACRE farm. 6 room 
house, brand new, ,600 peach trees, 
one and two years old, 4 acre! 
strawberries. John Rattl, Hebron, 
Conn. Telephone Rosedale 44-13.

HOUSES FOR SALE 73
IT TAKES a lot of people to make 

a crowd but H will take only a pair 
of scissors and this adv. tb get s 
pair of passes for "Treasure Island" 
at the State theater 'fo r .Mrs. AJ 
hert C. Rivers of 2o Bank street.

FOR SALE-NFIW 8 ROOM house, 
5 bedrooms, plenty of closets, din-
ing room, living room, and kitchen, 
big clo.>iets 2 extra rooms, one suit-; 
able for bath room, stone cellar! 
laid In, cement, stone front porch, 
also back porch, stone tire place, 
spriii'g well water In house, and out-
side, electricity, and telephone, .50 
ft. new hen house, lot 1.30 ft front-
age covers 3-4 acre. All for $4,000! 
Chas, Anderson, 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike.

Turkish movie fans generally pre-
fer films In French, American fea-
ture pictures "dubbed" or originally 
cast In French being extremely pop-
ular.

RENT
UPPER FLAT. 5 ROOMS 
Hot water heat furnished, 
large poultry house and 
garage. Rent reasonable.

217 No. Elm Street 
IPhone 3862

Totals 142,628 82,493
Overnight Increases Included 

Rhode Island, 1,782; New Hamp-
shire, 600, and Massachusetts, 450, 
No . Increases were reported from 
Mulne, Connecticut and Vermont.

A flying squadron bf pickets from 
Fall River, was turned back by po-
lice at the Lawrence City line. In

Barre, after out-of-town pickets 
had been roughly treated and 
drenched with a mill fire hose, a 
plant employing about 450 closed.

Otherwise tbe-situation In gener- 
a was reported gulet on all fronts 
this morning.

A scheduled sortie by United Tex-
tile Workers, pickets from Fall Riv-
er and Dlgbton, .failed to material-
ize. Twelve truck loads of pickets, 
however, passed through dghton, 
where a ^ lice  escort was given 
then* through the city.

Union offlctals in the group said 
they were beaded for Lawrence 
where they said they Intended to 
picket plants employing 12,000 
workers who have Ignored the 
strike call.

3?wo plants, the Wood Ayer and 
Shawshen Mtlis, were scheduled to 
close this afternoon, according to 
an announcement made August 24, 
before the National strike call was 
issued. Later Lawrence police re-
ported they had turned back the 
"flying squadron" of pickets at the 
city limlU.

About a dozen who slipped Into 
the city were taken to police head-
quarters. Others departed saying

RELIEFBUDGET 
REDUCED $282

QUAKE ROCKS ALCERIA; 
REPORT NO CASUALTIES

ERRAHCPRICES 
RULE THE MARKET

Experts Cannot Figore Yet If 
Labor Troubles Have 
Effect on the Prices.

New York, Sept. 7.—(API—Irreg-
ular price mhvements characterised 
the trading In the financial markets 
today. ,

Stocks steadied in the early deal-
ings although the metals, which led 
yesterday's relapse, failed to get 
back any of their previous losses. 
After the noon hour equities again 
pointed downward and the activity 
expanded on the dipping movement. 
The rails were fairly resistant. Just 
how much of a. market factor cur-
rent labor troubles were proving 
was conjectural.

Grains were mlxed^-wlth the gen-
eral tendency lower asi some traders 
voiced fears of Argentine wheat im-
ports. Cotton was hesitant. U. 
S. Government securities were a bit 
ragged after extending their rally 
moderately In the morning. Cor-
poration bonds were easier.

Disappoints Local ERA 
Heads Who Had Expected 
an increase.

they were still determined to enter, ijoiiar'wa^fairly h rV  ln‘"tirms^of
^leading foreign exchanges.

Shares of Homestake Mining were 
off about 16 points on a few trans-
actions and U. S. Smelting, relative-
ly active, showed a further loss of 
more than 3 points. American 
Smelting, Howe Sound and Cerro

_____  ; de Pasco yielded a point or so each.
Thousands of Terror S tricken ' dropped

Inhabitants Are Driven Into a point in arrears, included u. s.

The budget • of the Manchester 
Emergency Relief board for the 
month of September as given by 
the regional office in Hartford this 
morning Is $6,049, a reduction ,of 
$282 from - the previous month and 
$498 less than was allotted the de-
partment for the month of July.

The Branford street storm sewer 
wa.s approved yesterday by the ERA 
engineer. The project calls for the 
expenditure of $6,824.30 of which 
the ERA will supply $3,774 for la-
bor and the town will pay $3,050.30 
for materials.

The reduction In the September 
budget is lisappolntlng to the local 
ERA heads, due to the fact that ad-
vance Information given the depart-
ment during the latter days of Au-
gust was to the effect that the local 
budget would be materially In-
creased, permitting the hiring of ex-
tra workers. Under the present 
scale a reduction In the force now 
employed will be nece.ssary unless 
extra funds are provided.

the Fields hv Temblor.

Orleansville, Algeria. Sept. 7 — 
(AP)—A devastating earthquake 
scrambled a 20-mlle area of North-
ern Algeria during the night and 
drove thousands of terror stricken 
inhabitants Into the -fields.

First reports said that several 
had been killed but a survey indi-
cated that the quick flight of the in-
habitants from their homes had 
saved all but a few from Injuries.

Hundreds of houses in the towns 
of Carnot, Les Attafs, and VVatlg- 
nies w.ere flattened by the earth- 
shocks which traveled 150 miles up 
the Chellf Valley and were felt in 
Algiers. Most of the houses which 
went down were fllmslly construct-
ed native huts, but some of the. two 
and three story high homes of Euro-
peans also suffered.
-The stricken region is the richest 
wheat-growing section of Algeria 
and thousands of natives work In 
this area for French Colonists.

The speed of the frightened in-
habitants' flight and the fact that 
the country is open kept the casual-
ties down. . Three were known to 
have been injured at Carnot.

START HUNT FOR LOOT 
OF DILLINGER’S GANG

EXPRESS OFnCE HERE 
UNDERGOING REPAIRS

Henry Mutrle Contractor In 
CharRc of Work — Entire 
East Side Being Rebuilt.

FOR RE.NT—FIVE ROOM Oat, also 
c x  room' tenement, with all im- 
provemenls. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

KENT HU.NTINQT Tell us what 
you wanL We'll take care ol Itftor 
you without charge. R  1. McCann, 
69 Center street pial 7'fOO. '

ATTENTION;— CALL Immediately 
today for thi.s 4 room rent for 2 or 
3, newly rettnlshed . repapered, with 
gas, electricity, bath, cement cellar, 
shades furnished, 5 minutes to 
stores, schools and bus. Very rea-
sonable rent. Call 91 South .Main 
street, telephone 7505.

FOR RE.VT—St.’S ROO.M tenement 
at 42 Russell street, modern im-
provements, newly renovated, ga-
rage If desired. Telephone 4884 or 
Inquire 28 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—4 ROGERS Place, five 
rooms, all Improvements, rent rea-
sonable. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement 
171 Summit street, furnace and all 
Improvements, garage. Tel. 6987.

FQR RENT—4 ROOM flats, up-
stairs, newly decorated 437 Center 
street. Inquire downstairs.

FOR RENT—SIX LARGE rooms, 
improvements, garage, glasa-cj- 
closed porches. 589 Center street 
Inquire 591 Canter atraat. OMl.

TO RENT 
6-ROOM SINGLE

Either Furnished or Unfur-
nished. Oil Burner and Fire-
place,

Gasoline Station
with three pumps, on Boston 
Post Road in .Manchester.

See ,

S tu a r t  J .  W asley
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6648-or 7148

Believe Safely Deposit Boxes pf 
Bandits’ Lawyer Contains 
Some of the Money.

CHtcago. Sept. 7. (API—The 
hunt’ for the fortune In Dlllinger 
bank loot turned today to the safe-
ty deposit boxes of Louis Piquett.

Plquett, the late desperado’s a t-
torney, and the reputed paymaster 
for the mob, was one of seven per-
sons reported named in true- bills 
accusing them of harboring the 
outlaw, and his lieutenant, Homer 
van Meter,

Federal agents said all Jnanclal 
transactions by .the gang passed 
through Plquett'a hands. The law-
yer Is accused of having paid $10,- 
000 to Dr, William Loeset and Dr. 
Harold Bernard Cassidy, who were 
indicted following their confessions 
that they performed facial surgery 
on the two gangsters.

STOR5I W ARNING

NOTICE

Haying left my home and board I 
\y111 not be responsible for debts 
cbntracled by my \y1fe Vletorta 
Petraszlanay-Trfter this date. •'

FRANK PETRASZIl'NAS. 
Sept. 7, 1924.

Washington, Sept. 7.— (AP)—The 
Weather Bureau today Issued the 
following storm warning:

"Advisory .lortheast storm warn-
ings ordered 10:30 a. m., Wilming-
ton. N! C., to Virginia Capes. Tropi-
cal disturbance central about 280 
miles southeast of Charleston. S. C.. 
moving northward about 13 miles 
per hour attended by shifting 
gales and ninds of hurricane force 
over small area near center. Cau-
tion adyise vessels in path,"

Alterations are now imderway at 
the Manchester Railway Express 
Agency Inc,, office. The change Is 
the first that has been done In the 
yvay of Improvements a t the office 
in a quarter of a century or more.

Henry Mutrle la the contractor in 
charge of the work and it calls for 
the rebuilding of the east side of the 
building which will be occupied by 
the agent as an office and a new- 
large door Is being cut on the south 
side of the station, adjoining the 
rallyvay yvaltlng station, into which 
e.xprcss yyill be taken for shipment 
out of town or checked for delivery 
after being R e iv e d . at the local 
office. There yyill be a new floor 
laid, the Interior ta to be painted and 
new electric wiring artd fixtures in-
stalled.

Steel, American Telephone, Sears 
Roebuck, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, 
National Distillers, Goodyear, West- 
Inghouke, American Can and Dw 
Pont. Union Pacific and N. Y, 
Central were about unchanged, and 
Santa. Fe and Pennsylvania were 
only slightly lower. The utilities 
find oils were quiet.

While the financial district was 
none too sanguine regarding the 
widespread textile strike, the gen-
eral hope seemed to be that the me-
diating body named by the'Preaident 
would be able to accomplish some-
thing after the controversy has con-
tinued for a  while longer.

So far as the mills themselves are 
concerned, the opinion'was expressed 
by some trade observers that. If ail 
the factories closed,, the Industry 
would not be greatly injured provid-
ed the shutdown did not last too 
long. The enforced holiday, It was 
figured, would tend to deplete the 
large inventories now existing and 
would put most of the plants into a 
better position to begin yvork on 
goods for the winter and Christmas 
trade.

The reclassification of the home 
owners loan and federal farm mort-
gage government-guaranteed bonds 
as "direct’’ Federal obligations to 
be listed aa such in National bank 
condition statements was a little 
chilling to the inflationaiy elements 
In Wall Streeti In these quarters 
the development, which brought a 
rally In U. S. Government securities, 
was viewed as an Indication that any 
Immediate further inflationary move 
by the administration was Improb-
able. At the same time it bore out 
the banking conclusion that the in-
vestment market Is being watched 
more closely by Washington.

MVrON RENOMIN.ATED

Rockville. Conn., Sept. 7—(AP)— 
Frederick O.  ̂Vinton, of Mansfield, 
high sheriff of Tolland county, was 
renominated by the Republican 
shrievalty con'vention yesterday. He 
has served six terms.

AL SHOT

Bridgeport, Conn.—"Radio police 
cars 57. 58, 413, 515, go to city 
dump" droned the dispatcher. 
"Shooting affray."

“Yassah Boss," one of two ne-
gro boys told officers who plied out 
at«the scene. "W'e’s shcxjtln' tar-
gets.’’

CAMPAIGN IN MAINE 
ENTERS B N A t PHASE

Blif Gunp of G. O. P. to Speak 
Tonight and Tomorrow In All 
Big Centers.

Portland, Me., Sept.' 7.— (AP) — 
Maine's turbulent political campaign 
moved Into its final phase today with 
both parties prepared to lay down 
an oratorical barrage designed to 
convince the electorate of the re-
spective merits of their candidates 
■and policies.

The state bolds Its Biennial elec-
tion Monday, tyvo months before 
elections m most states. Its baro-
metrical Influence on the National 
elections has served to bring a con-
centration of high powered speakers, 
largely Republican, in an effort to 
retrieve the ground lost to Demo-
crats two years ago.

G. O. P. big guns were to speak 
tonight and tomorrow night in vir-
tually every 'strategic center in 
Maine.

Tonight, Gene Tminey, former 
heav>-weight champion, aad a colonel 
on Governor Brann’s staff, will add 
his weight to the Democratic argu-
ments at a large rsllly in this city.

Textile Strike by States
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Approximately 870,000 
workers were idle today, an Inde-
pendent survey snowed. Although 
some mills that bad been closed, 
opened today under National Guard 
protectloa, others were closed by 
their owners.

Today's total represents an in 
crease of around 10,000 In the num-
ber of f(lle. The estimates wqre bas-
ed on reports from staff corfespoo- 
dents and members of the Associat-
ed Preas. In some cases they are 
higher than those of employers and 
lower than those of union leaders.

The following table mdteates the 
extent of the strike by states:

Normally Estu 
Employed Idle

Maine .....................  22,000 3,000
New Hampshire . . .  16,250 14,400

.Vermont.................. 8,000
textile I AAaasachusetts ....110,000 

Rhode Island . . . . . .  45,000
Connecticut............ 33.000
New-Yjrk y j..........13,000
New J e rse y ............  48,000
Pentuiy;vanla . ' . . . .  70,000
D elaw are................ 1,200
M aryland............ 9,000
Virginia ................  20,200
North Carolina . . .  .111,000 
Sduth (Carolina . . .  60,000
Georgia .................. 60,000
Alabama ................ 38,000
Tennessee .............. 25,000
Mississippi ............  4,700
Texas .....................  6,000
Oklahoma ..............  760
Indiana .............   600
Oregon .................   805
Ohio ...........   4,000

3JK)0
77,600
28,900
16.400
9.100 

18,800
35.000
Nona

25
None

70,00(1
40.000 
36,200
18.400
4.100 

800 
350 
560 
350 
2o3 , 
200

Totals, (23 states) 695,515 368,828,

MARY C. KEENEY TENT 
DESERVES ANNIVERSARY

MAN, WOMAN DROWN 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Large Attendance a t State Ar-
mory Last Night — Depart- 
ment President Here.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, celebrated Its 12th anni-
versary at the State Armory last 
night, with a, large crowd in attend-
ance. Guests were present from 
the local auxiliaries of the Spanish 
War Veterans. American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Brit-
ish War Veterans.

The department president, Mrs. 
Lura Dutton and her staff, was al-
so present as was the department 
commander of the Sons of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War.

During the evening an entertain-
ment was presented that included 
dance numbers by the Dowd sisters,, 
readings by Marion Hook and mu-
sical sketches by Oscar Shaw and 
Harold Hart. The newly organized 
past presidents' club was presented 
and each member was presented 
with a new badge.

Refreshments that Included a 
huge birthday cake were served.

Car Fails to Make CurYC. 
Skids Along Roadway and 
Plunges Into a Pond.

New London. Sept. 7.—(AP) — 
Charles Green, 31, of Falrmount 
street, Norwich and Mrs. Fred Gray, 
21, of 262 Franklin street, that city, 
were drowned early this morning 
when the automobile In which they 
were riding plunged from the Palm- 
eitown-Montville load into the watei* 
of Oxoboxo Pond, near the Uncas- 
ville Four Comers. State police and 
garage men succeeded in hauling the 
car bach oh to the highway and both 
occupants were found slumped In the 
front seat. Green behind the wheel.

The s’tate police reported It was 
evident the car was traveling at a 
'"aat rate of speed. It failed to com-
plete a curve and run off the road 
traveling 150 feet along the shoulder 
on the south side before plunging ' 
back across the hlghw.'iy and into 
the water on the opposite side. The 
car sank in ten feet of water but the 
head'lghts remained on and It wsa 
their reflection that attracted. th» 
attention of passing motorists at 
4:15 A m

fieri
MAL COCHRAN feE O R ae

O tf t r a i  t f  ^

(R EA D  TH E  STORY, T H E N  COLOR T H E  PIC TU R E)
"Gee whiz,” sald.Duney, "I was 

scared. I never thought that I'd he 
spared when Jumbo whirled me In 
the air, but here I am again."

"Yes, and you’re lucky as can be.” 
snapped Dotty. "It just seems to 
be that you deserve a scare, fot 
tricks that you pull now and then.

"Why don't you thank the big gi-
raffe for saving you? Don't stand 
and laugh!” Then Duncy did. and 
shortly Mister Hunter cried. "Look 
here!

"You tots will need a place to 
snooze, and there Is not much time 
to lose. You’d best put on your 
tlimking caps, 'cause night Is draw-
ing near.”

said. “A plan has popped Into- my 
head. Here comes another big gi-
raffe. Now we have two on hand.

"I’ll get a hammock from my 
shack ^ust wsJt here, tots. I’ll he 
right back. I know where I can 
hang the hammock. You will think 
it’s grand.” .-

"How can we think?" said Goldv. 
"Gee, this country’s new to us, yoj 
see. Won't you please tell us where 
to go, where w«'ll be safe and 
sound.

"I see some clouds, and I'll just 
bet it 8 going to rain. Then we’ll get 
wet. If we don’t find a better plan 
than flopping on the ground."

The hunter thought, and then he

[ It wasn’t long till he returned and 
then the Tlnles promptly learned the 

' dandy scheme he had in mind, and 
I they began to cheer.
I Between the two giraffes he hung 
I the hammock. When 'twos safely 
strung, the hunter said, "Now, all 
climb in. There's not a  thing to 
fear."

•'We can't get up! It’s much too 
high," said Coppy. "Just you wait 
and 1 will get a tall stepladder. B y | 
youc shack all day it’s been.”

Toward the shack they saw him 
race. The ladder 'soon was put In 
place. The hunter said, 'T il hold It 
till you Tinymites crawl In.”

(The Tlnles are rocked to sleep In 
the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
TM' OlflTY THUG5, THEY OOT O f  OOP.*
M rs  k n o c k e o  a  f e w  f o r  a  OREAT S io  c o o p  -
6 U T  H E LL  N E V E R  E S C A P E , T H A T S  V ERY  P L A I N -
THEV'RC o n  h i s  n e c k  l i k e  a  h u r r i c a n e /

In the Hands of the Enemy!

/

AW. s o m e  k i n o  
OF A ROW, .

I O UESS-LE lS  OO 
BACK AN' SEE

m

By HAMLIN
U/ELL, LOOK 
WHO'S H E C 6 .

ALIEV OOp
IN PERSONF

/ DOOTSY 
(' BPBO/ ^

€  ST Nt* sc*w*ec INC T M Rco u s **r orr
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Scientist claim that each kiss 

shortens life three minutes. Life may 
be shorter, but—oh, how much 
sweeter.

Thlnfs might get better, too. tf 
we gave less thought to what the 
world owes us. and more to what wo 
owe the worid.

Btenog.— I  think I 'll Just walk off 
this job ’

Boas— Well, nobody Is holding you.
Stenog.—That’s Just the trouble!

I f  he's a whiner, the best way to 
get at the seat bf the trouble Is with 
the too of your shoe.

Nurse (to  new father)— Well, 
you’vehad sn addition to your fami 
ly.

Man— The deuce!
Nurse— Yes, twins. How did you 

guess it?

The age at which a boy becomes 
a man is when the old folks stop 
dealing out spending money.

Man—My mother-in-law always 
puts another leaf on the table when 
I stay (or dinner

Friend— You must go away full.
Man— No, empty. It ’s a ‘ lettuce 

leaf.

a Eteklel— How’s ds collections at 
yo* church, Brudder Moses?

Moses— Well, Ah ain’t had to stop 
lately in de middle ob de collection 
to go and empty de collection box.

Old timers like to tell o f the time 
when the local banker .Used to in-
vite them into the bank and ask 
them If they wouldn't like to bor-
row some Dfoney for a while.

Trolley That Meets All Trains_______ By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
P A < ^

Women, says a psychologist, are 
now on an intelligence level with 
men. (jloodness, they must have 
struck a seasonal slump.

A  French scientist says; ’ 'Persona 
who suffer from hay fever arc 
usually highly intellectual." Get all 
the comfort you can from that. Old 
Sneeser!

The father who gets touching let-
ters from daughters in college 
knows the meaning of liberal edu-
cation.

Cautious Mother (as Junior 
climbed on the fence)— You will 
fall. Junior!

Junior— No, I won't, mother dear; 
I  won't fall.

And at that moment Junior 
tumbled down with more or less 
disastrous results. But the young 
man was nothing daimted.

Junior (getting up quickly)— Did 
you see me Jump?

In darkest A frica two natives 
were wafebing a leopard chasing a 
large, fat! man;

First Native—Can you spot the 
winner T

Second Native— The winner is 
spotted.

What’s one man's meat is another 
mans poison. Elijah’s raven com-
forted him, while Poe's gave him 
the creeps.

The U. S. would rate higher in in-
telligence i f  they'd put down what 
a fellow thinks he knows instead of 
his actual knowledge.

Visitor— Will you marry me right 
away 7

Girl — W-w-why— 1—I  scarcely 
know you!

Visitor—That's why I want you 
to marry me right away. ,

The next greatest thrill to being 
left a bequest by a relative you 
never met is finding a stray quarter 
in the Sunday suit.

There are.two times a girl thinks 
a boy has wings— before she mar-
ries him and after, she buries him

Fl apper  Fa n n y  Sa y &

Experience is the only teacher 
that doesn't have to worry about 
salary.

Minister—Do you take this map 
for better or for worse ?

Colored Bride—No, sah! Jes’  as 
-he am, Jahson. I f  he gets any bet-
ter the good Lawd will take him 
and i f  he gets any wurse, Ah'll 'tend 
to him mahsclf.

The men have only themselves to 
blame for this nationwide tide Of 
nudism for it was they who started 
the bare head fad a while back. '

SIS, u. a PST. err.

Atlien you lose yourself in your 
paper, you can always find tho 

T-ay back

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
I  DIDW'T MtEAN 
NO HARM w h e n  
X THROWED 
DOWN ON •
I  WAS JES ) WERE, MR. 
A'FOOLIN' !.* >1

I  ■!HoUCHT‘'|b 
WAS A'COMIN 
T 'c r r  ME... 

BUT 1 REd-fON 
'rto' AIN'T 

If

Du r in g  t h e  d r o ug h t  t h e  S k ippe r  h a g  b e e n c a r r y in g  d r ink ing ^
W A TE R  F O R T H E  C O N V E NIE N C E O F  P A S S E N G E R S

-  x-f • ,  v 4 0 0 ^

F<>nttn)t Tc%, I9III

SCORCH Y SMITH

NOW U S 'E N  T O  7AE ,YOU 
T O L D  YOU 

A E S , I  B O R W V t D  
N OU , A N ' G A V E

N o u  t h ' d e e d  t o  v w  m i n e

T=OR S E C U T ^ r r V — I  C O ^ E S  

W I T N  C A S H ,T O  B A C K
L O A N , A N  H E R E  V O U 'V E

J CUT AN DRIED, LI HE 
CHIP^TOR A LAW 

SUIT/

(§ 3 ME,CpME,

O F F  IN  T H E ' 
I C E  B O X / *

»  l»M»Y IIUMSVICt. IHC

By Gene Aherii'

TAP TALK- WITH
A .FULL MOUTH AND AN 
EMPTY HEAD,'— HMP- 

—  ODD. in d e e d  .THAT  ̂
NOU WAITED OVER A 
YEARTOTtEIPY ME THE 
LOAN, AND THEN ONLY 
AFTER NOU HEARD THE 
MINE WAS, SOLD/-W 

— H fA - r v N - N G W  Y O J L L  
SUE ME/-v-HAW- ■ 
VERY WELL

THe TABtg, t a k in *  
His CAFreHS l y  SOItPRISS, 

Mdui&AN (fAiNS-nterMRcnioio
oc t h e  d o o r w a y  j

't 'H S N A MAFe NINS RePORT bROVUNS 
Tw e SCVJFFUNg NOIteS m T W  ffOOHA I 
MUXIt fAN IUN6€$ ON THROMH THS 

Do o r /

WASHINGTON TUBBS

Rainbow’s Moment"

^  1 *  I  s r % # w « r s  X | F \ r  w m i v n  i

H5AP F i r s t , h i s  b o p y  TbPktEs F o r w a r d ,  p i u n s i n s  d o w n  t h e

SHORT STAIRWAY, STRIKlNg TMe CARPET 6Et0W WrrH A SOFT '0(110 J

\n -me FoRMtesc po s t o r b  
OP DEATH, MUtUOAN UfSgflU, 

ELOOD WeUINO FROM Hit MOOiM.

fU|AVlN(3 ENCO(JNT6REDNO tOILD AMD FEROCIOUS BEASTS WORATIcrx
fUJeOftRDMAN (SOOitfS BOLPER.OM^e T^SSS d
FAKiHBK BcHlNCl

-------- CAA / T SCA R E M E  UUTM
. OLD WILDCAT V A «a« .

____  By Crane OUT OUR W A Y
I D O N 'T B BU e V ETH E«E § ' — — — —
ANV SUCH TH IN 6  AS A 

WILDCAT, P k h m u m . y

I  S A W  Yt> A'LOOKIN' a t  
l A F E  MOSEBVS SKULL AfVeuN 
ON T H E  BOTTOM TH E R E , AN' 
IF 'N M Y POWDER HAD BEEN 
DRY, 1 r e c k o n  I'OA k e p t  - 
LA F E f e  A N ' M Y S E C R E T . '

WOULD 
Y o u  
HAVE  
SHOT 
US ?

D O N T MIND ME ,
/ ' | t>ONCSTER...I’M JE S  

A 't A L K IN '. . .! D O NT I KNOW HALF THE DMS 
f WHAT'S GONNA ROLL 

O F F  M Y t o n g u e  ;

HCW LONG HAS THIS 
LAPS MOSE8Y, WU SPEAK 
OP, BEEN DEAD 

?

AA^A :  ,V

. i . r V C i i l lA lN  S A D )^--------  . ------ „— ,— ,______  A Surprise Fackaare!
f BEFORE VA RSK AMY SILLY QUESTfONS, N BUT-ER-£JH> ----------
THE ANSWER (5, NO,THIS ISN'T THE ( l AIN’T f ^ ^ , 5  BASKET OM
l a undr y; i-r's -WREe a n ' A hal f  door s )  l oor iw' per

DOWN TH STREET i (jALlNDRV/

T W E N TY Y e a r s , c o m e  c r a s s .' a n ' 
b o y s , i t ’s  a l l  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  a  
f o r t u n e  i n  GOLO .f g o l d .  D'YA 

�----------- H E AR �



f l a n ^ o t f r  h u n t i n g  V iM r a l f tf   ̂ î"'. ' '• \>-:̂  • • ■••>' V", V,. > ■■ ''v'J-
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.s B r C I W N I h O M S O N  I N C ; ; .
3  H x»iTroiu»*« S H o m m  C*K Tra»C—- ^

Latest News o f B. T.
FALL FASHIONS

»- '

For Business!
For Campus!
Fo  ̂ Sports!

CAMEL HAIR
COATS
$16*75

You just can’t be t^•ithout one! Especially when 
they cost so little. Choose the classic double breasted 
style or the newer .balniacaan, of pure camel hair, lined 
with silk crepe nr “ Earl-dlo” and warmly interlined. 
Sizes 12 to 2d.

.Second Floor.

CHECKS . PLAIDS . . . SOFT HAIRY 
WOOLEN

DRESSES
only

$ 7 -9 5
More of those gay young woolens you’ll want for 

sports, business or class room . . .  in plaids, checks, and 
soft Fall colors, with touches of velvet or leatiier to 
make them new and different.

.'^otty Green - Brown - Rust • Oxford .
Sizes 11 to 17 and 14 to 20.

Second Floor. *

ABOUT TOWN
; Uembcri of tbe MancbMter Pipe 
: Band will meet Monday nlfbt in tbe 
I Washington Social Club rooms for 
! an important session. Every mem- 
i ber is urged to attend. New reeds 
I Just received from Scotland will be 

distributed to the pipers. The band 
 ̂ baa several engagements and the 
; oSlcera are anxloue to bavie ' plans 

for them thoroughly discussed by 
' the members. The meeting is to be 
< held in tbe Social CHub roobts be- 
: cause of a meeting of the Daugh-
ters of Liberty scheduled for 
Otange hall.

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Phone 8844 
Prompt Delivery

liiram Walker OIn, A s  1 A
Hith ......................... ^ i e l U
lligrade Gin, Q C.O
/Ifth .......................   O s> C
llaraar Straight Whiskey,

..........$ 1.00
Keystone Straight Whiskey,

a r r i . . . . . . . . . . . . . o s c
Sweepstakea Whiskey, Q Q ^  
blend, IMI proof, nrth. . . ,  s / s j C  
Hiram Walker
Straight W hishey, ^  ^  g

tlarkson S t^ g h t A a C f t
Whiskey, quart .......V  A sOV/
Pour Roses and Golden Wedding 
Whiskey,
m a r t ....................... ^ ^ s  f  9

f c  6 9 c  ■"■’ 8 9 c
'Beer, tI.RO a case. S bottles SSc, 

on ice.

Dr. and Mrs. Prank O'Brien of 
Philadelphia have returned home 
after sending a week with tbinr 
aunt, Mra Mary MacKinnon of 
Locust street.

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will meet to-
night at 8 o'clock. Arthur Ander-
son and his flnance committee Is In 
charge of the "School Days" pro-
gram and Alice Benson wilt lead 
devotionals.

xThe regular monthly' masting of 
tbe'''Qoard of Control of the Cbam- 
bef of'Cjomnierce will be held next 
l^esday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Sev-
eral apeclab^essions of the Board 
have been heldsfecently but It has 
been found neceihiary to call a 
regular meeting to dispose of mat 
ters that await the Bobrji'a action.

Mrs. C. E. Elliott, of Rocky'-mil, 
is a guest today of Miss Mary 
guson, of 3 South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Clifford 
and daughter,' Lillian Marie, of 
Newark, N. J., and Miss Abbey 
Kearns of Dorchester,*Maas., ai^ 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Loren 
C. Oifford of 28 8L John streeL

St. Mary's T. P. 8. will not meet 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock aa 
scheduled but. will meet the follow-
ing Siitiday at the same time. ‘ The 
Cabinet will meet Thursday, Sept. 
T.3, at 7:30 p. m .

Ths niprlar meeting of tbs 
Daughters of Liberty, LX. O. L. 
will be held at Orange ball Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. The first de- 
grss will be given to a ctaas of can-
didates. A social will follow the 
meeting In charge of Mrs. Martha 
Hooks.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Walther League ' tbe Zion Lu-
theran church will be held tonight 
a t 8 o'clock.

Misa Renas Maasolii, formerly of 
Manchester, now of New York, la 
spending a two weeks' vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bausota of 
Eldrldge street.

Mrs. Oeorge H. Bryan of' Tolland 
Turnpike has been spending .the 
week at the Wiley cott^e. Crescent 
Beach. Mr. Bryan will spend ths 
week-end there and Mrs. Bryan will 
return with him Sunday night.

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil 

We have our own hoik station. 
Range Burners and SuppUe.s

PORTERFIELD
68 Spruce Street Tel. 6381

Not members of the Chambt'r 
of Commerce.

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our work done by a local studio 
In Manchester. So a roll for devel-
oping. 8-bonr service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
“Bus Terminal" 493 Main bt.

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best;

TV^C gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

136 Hartford Road

Tol'tOSlOiN or
(Bound Trip $4.03) V ^ .4 .0  

Telephone 7007 M  ' - 
Leaves

CENFER TRAVEL BCKEAt. . 
4H3 Main Street' Manehesler

SPECIAL!
Men's, Ladles’ and Children's 

RUBBER HKEKS o  C '
ATT.ACHED FOR .......  Z s> C

We offer Max’s Call and n.-llv- 
ery Serxdre FREE.

PHO.N'E 4980
AT JIM'S SHOE REPAIR AM» 

SHOP. .SHI.N'E P.VRLOR

TUTORING
By Experienced 

Teacher
All Primary and 
Grammar School 

Subjects.
, Phone 3S62

W in d o w  Shades
Fine quality Window Shades. 

Holland and tahtine cloth. Made 
to order and hung on your win-
dows, 45 cents each.

Also a lot of Odd Shades. 20 
Cents.

New Rollers. 10 cents. Will 
fUmisb samples on request.

C a p it o l W in d o w
Shade C o .

4S CaiieD Street Hartford

HielWHALECei
wMANC'iHESTEP.CONN.''* :

*Ends Saturday 
Hale’s Great-Sale 

Drugs and Toilet Goods
Ciirolul atlcntion given to doctoW pre.scriptions. T>vo 
registered pharmacists in attendane^at all times.

50c Phillip'.s
Milk of Magnesia

34.
A . be.it-aeller! For acid 

stomachs. Mild laxative. 
Large sire bottle.

Toilet Articles
25c and 50c April Showers

Talcum..................... 21c, 41c
ISc Amam! Shampoo ..........10c
50c and $1.00 CrcAm of Com-

fort ----1...................39(.. 69e
35c Cutex Nall Prepara-

tions ............   v;4c
30c Cutlcura Talcum ........ ,20e
$1,00 Evening-In-Pnrls Face

Powder....... ....................7pc
75c Fitch's .Shampoo........... 50c
25c Golden Glint -Shampoo . .19c. 
25c J. and J. Talcum . . . . . .  ,i 7c
'2.5c Kleenex.......................... i-ic
55c and $l.lo Lady S>thcr

Face Powder............ 43c. 79c
50c and 75c Lady Esther '

CrCsm ............ ..'...37c, 59c
50c Laco Shampoo ............. 36c
25c Mavis Talcum . .. '.......... I5c
2.5c Mennen's Talcum .........l7o
50c Man-hand's Goi'den Hair

Wash ............................ ’..34c
60r N ect......................   37c♦

Shaving 
\  Preparations

Autostrop Blades ........   2lc
35c, 60c and 75c .Barbasol 

Shaving Cream . . 23c, 30c. 50e 
50c FrostlUa' Shaving Cream
------- --------- : . . . ..................31c
2.‘Vc Gillette Blades............... 21c
35c Gem Blades ...................23c
36c Ivory Shaving Cream . ,23c 
35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream
...................................  23c
26c Palmolive Shaving

Cream ........................... ; ,i7c
Prbbak Blades ......................2lc

2oC
Seicllitz Powders

15.
A handy remedy to have 

on hand for headaches. 10c 
saving this week!

2nc.Rubbing

Alcohol

15.
Full strength nibbing alco-

hol. Every medicine cheat 
•should contain a bottle!

Patent Medicines
75c and $1.50 Aganil, 63c, ^l.oo 
40c and 75c Coaloria .. . 28c, 50c
$1.00 Kmulscrol .................. 67c
$l.Q0 Haley'4 M.O,............... 67c
7r>c Hnicy'.s C.T.C..................60c
$1.25 Irradol "A" ............. $1.00
85c Kruachen S a lts ............. 57c
$1.00 Komlrcmul .............. 73c
25c, 50o, and $1.50 Lvsol . . .  •
....................... , . .  19c, 38c, 75c
25c, 50c and $1.00 I-avorl.-<. .
............................. 17c, 3lc, 69c
25c. 50c and $1.00 Llsterlne
.............................. 19c. 38c, 59c
50c .Mennen’s Baby O il....... 34c
50o uhd $1.00 Nujol . . .  .39c; 67c 
25c. 50c and $1.00 Pcpsodent

Antiseptic'.........17c. 34c. 67c
$125 Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound ..................... $j,oo
25c. I'hllllp'a Milk of Mag-

nesia . .....................   18c
$1 00 P. snd D. Irradol Malt 
.............. 75c

T(K>th Pastes 
and Powders

50c Calnx Tooth Powder . . ,31c 
20c luid. 35c Colgate Tooth

Paste .. . ; ................. 16c, 29c
50c Dr. West Tooth Bnishe.x, 34c 
60c Forhan's Tixith Paste' . .35e 
.'lOc Ipana-'Footh P aste '...
.'lOc Kolynoa TiKith Paste ;
S.lc I-.von’s Tooth Powder .
2.5c I.lstcnne Tooth Paste 
50c Pcboco Tooth Paste ..
■25c Philllp a TiH>th Paste .
50c Prophylactic Tooth 

Brushes......... . . . . ' ........

,35c
.340
,2i0
,17c
,35c
,17c

. ,32e

51.00 '
Ovaltine

5 7 c
A nourishing drink for chil-
dren and convalescents. De-
licious hot or cold.

At HALE’S Toilet Goods—Main Floor, right

The J  W  H AL% ̂
M a n c h c t t e d  C o n n -

There’s Everything 
New About Hale’s

F a l l  Si l k
DRESSES

$5.95 $
to 10"

F.ABRICS: Here are the new cereal crepes, chalky crepes 
and the popular satin and crepe combinations for fall!

STYLES: Every new style is here! Simplified eleevee. 
Dolman sleeves. High necklines. Plenty of button 
trims. - Ckintrastlng collart and Ascot effects. One 
and two-piece styles.

COLORS: The perennial favorite—black. New rich
browns, lovely rusts, and bright greens. Also combin-
ation colors.

*For misses and women.
At HALE’S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Saturday—Last Day Of Our

New Fall Showing of 
Tioga Knitting Yams

Margaret Sista, Tioga Stylist, 
In^Gharge Of New Fall Display

See our large displkyof new fall 'Doga yams and the new hand 
knitted frocks-, suits and sweaters. Miss Sista with the aid of our own 
instructor. Miss Peterson, wilTdielp you copy these new fall models. 
You've no Idea how inexpenslvely! '̂ou can knit yourself a lovely fall 
dress. See these new creations Satunjay.

"Knlt-a-BIt" Comer—kaln Fldbr, left.

We’ve All 
The New

FALL
HATS
That Are
Making
Hiatory

/ I

The large tani, the sporta brim, the tricorn, the cooUe modela 
—they’re iUl here at $1.98! They're emart, new and flattering 
to all ages. Black, brown, green and m et Large and email 
head sizea. Come see these new bats Saturday!

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

The Fall t  
Classic •

TWEED
SPORTS
GOATS

In Youthful New 
Styles Priced At

.75 and»29 .50
Grand coats for every weather and •al-

most every occasion. Girls are select-
ing them for campus wear. Business 
girls say they're Ideal; Nothing better 
for koor3<about and motoring. Their 
fine tailoring, quality twc’cd.s and expert 
styling makes them outstanding at 
Hale's low prices. - .

^  A host of new tweed patterns 
alth Ascot closings, side effects, 
double breasted models. , -

I New plaid back linings. 
Eariglo silk lined.

Coats—Main Floor, rear

Few

College Girls-
Here’s Just What 
You Want!

Pongee
P a j a m a  S e t s

for lounging and sleeping

Pajamas, $1.59 and $1.98 
Coolie Coats, $1.49

. Here's a smart fashion for lounging and 
sleeping. Japanese pongee pajamas with 
natty coats to match. . Of course .you can 
buy the pieces separately if you wish.

0  Pajamas In two .smart atylcs.
'Two-piece models.

0  Coolie coats m lovely all-over floral
■ patterns.

Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

Our Smart Young 
Students Are Selecting

Hickory “Two-Wky Stretch”

GIRDLES $2
)>ave It to our smart young things to select 

one of Hickory's t»-o-way stretch creations. They 
give you smart, trim lines without doing away 
with your freedom. Washes like a hankie. 
Made of Laatex throughout. 4-hose supporters.

Girdles—Main Floor, rear.

A Hosiery Sale That Is Always Bi g News!
Hale’s Popular 79c 

M. K. M. PureSale!
Sil k  H o s ie r y

Saturday Only 
At This Price

SATrKDAY-.Hale'a best-
selling M. K. M. hose at 
this saving. Buy your 
fall needs for strcet.s, 
school and bu.slncss wear 
NOW. All first quality, 
pure silk hose. Sizes S 
1-2 to 10 1-2.

HIKFON — 4 ami 
5-thread silk hose 
with plcot tops. 

^SERVICE- Medium 
quality, 7-thread, 42- 
gauge construction. 
Lisle hems.

At HALE'S Hosiery — 
Main Floor, right.

■Add Snap To 
Your Frocks With

Lovely New

Neckwear
Special I 59<

(Others $1.00)
Fashion decrees neckwear this 

season and we're showing the new 
Ascot, bib, pla.stron. shawl styles. 
Crepe, laces, .satin, georgette. 

Front Entrance.

■Just Arrived!
New Fall

Hand Bags
■Saturday 
Only! 88.

•  .$1.00 Grades
A ONE D.AY’'EVENT—new fall 

band bag.x at 8Sc. Copies of $2.98 
styles In suedene, crepe and simu-
lated leathers. Black, brown, 
navy.

FTont Ehitranc«.

. "Daisy Day!’
A s s o r t ^

Chocolates
29c lb. box

Front Entrance.

They Won’t Shrink 
Or Fade!

CINDERELLA
COTTON F r o c k s

$ 1 .1 9  to $ 1 .9 8
There's nothing that gives better day in, 

day out wear than cotton frocks by CIN-
DERELLA. Tub ’em, mb ’em. their colors 
stay bright, hems don’t need to be let down. 
Come see the new styles. 7 to 18 years.

Rain .Sets.
Natty rubber rain cape with match- $ I 

ing beret. 7 to 14. Red, brown, ■  
green, blue.
Gym Bloomers,

Regtilatlon blue— white J
gym bloomers a.s worn at the'
Rec. Sizes 10 to 22. Sleeve-
less models, $1.19.

Girls' Shop—Second Floor

1

For Young Beginners !

P a n t i e  F r o c k s
Tailored By CLXDERELLA

to 6 
years $ 1 .1 9

There's nothing like 
Cinderella cotton frocks 
for school wear. Neat 
and smart in adorable 
styles to flatter 3 ■ to 
6’crs. New models in 
prints and checks. Col-
or-fast.

Boys’ Fall

Wash-Top SUITS
to 10 

years $ 1 .1 9
We're selling quantities of these suits to Man-

chester's beginners. Navy and tweed pants with 
wash-top blouses. Many sport little ties. The 
tops are easily removed for laundering.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear.
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